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FIGHT 
There Is nothing M 
^nM^sobad fora cough as N 
tuujir ► 
It 
^ makes N 
your 
r* throat 
5^ raw and ir- < 
Writable. ,< 
Every , 
k cough con- < 
I gests the \ 
& lining > 
P&kmembrane ( ;Slof your < WI u n g s. \ 
Ceasetear- 
Ing the throat * 
.and lungs in \ 
Ithis way. ► 
Cease fighting t 
consumption < 
all the time. \ 
Put your ► 
tnroat anu lungs ■» j 
► and give them a chance r J i 
< to heal. You will need M I 
\ some help to do this, and LI 
► you will find it in * 
AY«n 
«rrx 
If it’s a cold you’ve 
< just tak»n, a 25c. bottle 
will cure it; if you’ve 
► had it some time, the 50c. 
* size is better; you get y \ more for your money if M 
you buy the dollar size. I 
t 1 caught a very sevcro cold that ^ 
a settled on uiy lungs. After a time | ^ | 1 began spitting ui> l>Uw>d. I could m 
get uo relief any where. At last I | ^ bought a bottle «»f ( berry Pectoral ^ ► aud after taking two bottles 1 was W\ j 
< completely cured.” C, (oi rr.v, l" 
t Jan. San Francisco, Cal. ^ 
WILL HE CANDIDATE. 
r.ti|;rrHm.n llonlrllr'i, Name Will l»o 
Before Conveullou. J 
TltDgcr,Mci'jh 14 —The following state- 
ment was lssni-et tom.,' 
telle; 
In ocnmotlon with the dl&oue.lon that; 
hes oooi it id relative to the situation In j 
the Foorth Uongr silonal DUlrlot, 1 
have received many Inquiries concerning 
the condition of Uongrissman Biutelle, j 
coupled with an espre’sion of the earaeet 
deslr] of his friends all over ths district 
that his name tnay go before the con- 
vention. As my advices fi lm my truther 
»r all of an enootrtgmg oharroter. 
showing steady and material lmiruve- ! 
ment I am prupersd to state to bis 
r ids that bis name will sorely go ba- 
it i-i the convention to be held In this city 
Ajril 10,11)00 fer ru-nomlnatloa at the 
hands of the people whom he has sirred 
co long and In whose behalf he has la- 
bel-si with the single puroese of prjmot- 
lng evi r/ Intir.-st of the district. The 
measerj of his snocess in public life mast 
bs judged by the record which le known 
to all. 
______ 
NO CJJAKtiK IK THE NASHUA 
STRIKE. 
Nashua, K. H.. March 14.—There Is no 
ohange In the situation of the strike that 
h • been in progrers during the past 
w**k by the employes cf the Nashua 
Ixn and lira** foundry. James Koach 
cf Pittsbuig, Pa., flce-presidsnfi of the 
National Iron Moulders’ onion, baa been 
here during the past two days to ses what 
could bs done abiut settling the difficul- 
tly but tonight it was reported that after 
holding two mtetlogs of the strikers 
nothing definite could be determiced up- 
• i. Ihe ojmpany has lid non-union men 
at work in the shop 
AN AGREEMENT. 
Compromise on Porto Rican 
Bill. 
Question of Tariff to Be 
Postponed. 
rwo Million Dollar Rill to Re Paused 
at Onee. 
I 
_____ 
1 
Civil Govt, to Be Taken J 
Up Next. 
1 
Vreuniont In Favor of Continued 
Military Hale. 
4 
( 
» 
I 
I 
Washington, March 14.—The ;Hepnbll- j 
»u Senators In cnueus today reached a 
larttal egrsment on Porto Hloan leglsla- ■ 
Ion. 'X'ba House bill appropriating $4,- I 
OO.uOO Is to ba taken op and passed lin- 
nedlatsly. Tha bill for a civil govern- 
r.ent of the Islands Is to be taken up and ^ 
llspoeed of as eocn as possible and the 
aria bill Is to be delayed for the present | 
vhlls a commutes of seven senators to be a 
elected by Chairman Allison, is to try to 
ompcotnlse differences on the revenus 
till and sroure a measure which Hepubll- 
an senators generally oan support. Ibis 
uttlal agreement wae reached after a 1 
ancus lasting from two o’olook until 
.86. 
mob milder than tbat of yesterday. Aa t 
non as It was generally understood tbat 
he tariff lectures of the legislation wars 
o be postponed the dlsousslon reverted to 
be governmental features of tho bill and 
ipon this subjoot the time wa» mostly 
t>ent. Senator Foraker explained many 
eatures of the bill and was frequently 
nterrogated, so that ba was on bis test a 
;reat deal of the time. 
Senator ttlklns said that ha favored 
raving not only tba question of revenues, 
jut the government of the Island aa well 
o she President. He thought the Island 
vould be muoh better off under military 
•ule for the next two years than under 
iqj government tbat oould be devised by 
Jongress. He particularly counseled de- 
ay. 
••We will know a lot mor- about tblo 
shole question In a year or two years 
;han we know now." bo aold, "ana the 
elands will lo as well taken care of dur- 
ng tbat time as they would be under any 
eglslation we may pass.’’ 
Senator Foraker said that tho quoatlon 
if dealing with tho Islands was before 
Jongress and he for one, tbonght Con- 
fess should not. Thera woo general 
inautmlty as to tho wisdom of providing 
or immediate notion on tho $4,000,010 re- 
lief proposition, tho opinion of all the 
Senators telng that that measure she old 
bo passed for humane reasons. There wai 
ioids effort to have the appropriation bill, 
the House tariff bill and the Senate bill 
soneldered at one time but this waa an- 
tagonized as likely to result in too great 
delay. _ 
SELECT A GOOD PIANO 
and you never will regret your choice. It will give you constant pleas- 
ure and never fail to respond to all demands. 
We sell Pianos which we know to be absolutely reliable. We aim 
to recommend instruments which will never cause purchasers to regret 
their choice for an instant. 
We are the largest Piano jobbers in the world. In our stock will be 
found the choicest productions of America’s leading makers of Pianos. 
Our prices are within the means of everybody while our terms are 
the 
most liberal in New England. 
We should be pleased to have everyone interested In Pianos call 
and examine our selection. Our methods are such that no visitor ever 
feels the sllghest pressure to purchase We are always pleased to mall 
literature, describing our Pianos, to those living at a distance. 
Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise. 
M.STEINERT&SONSCO. 
T. C. iflcGoiildric, Mgr., 
^JK^CONCRES^^TR^iET^^PORTLAND^A^^IE^ 
Senator Platt of OonaeeMoot who woo 
aol board jeeterdajr expressed himself ao 
firmly oonrlaood that the principal of a 
proteotlre tariff la tbe latereot of the la- 
duetriee of the United Statee ebould bo 
•oatalaod In whatever wat dona. Bo 
showed a leaning towards tho House 
tariff bill, to did eerevel other Senators 
who Speke. Soase of them ex preseed tho 
opinion that tale meaanrn would com- 
mend the rotee of two-thirds of tho MU- 
bm of tbe raoeue If teeted. Members ot 
the Port Kleo oommlttse wore not will- 
ing that tbe governmental features of the 
kill should be abandoned at this time. 
Senator Fotekrr expressed the opinion In 
Iblo oonaertton that the Porto Bloons 
ibemselree would not onjeot to the tariff 
ponded by tho Honrs MIL Senator Boar 
•Iked at oonddrrnble length about tbe 
legal pbeee of the question, expressing 
:ho opinion that tbe Senats oonld not art 
with too groat deliberation In oooslder- 
mg so momrntoos a subject. Senator 
Warrea agreed with Mr. Boar upon this 
atierp olnt. Be bad, be sold been favor- 
ible to sbauleto free trads between Porto 
ttloo and tbe United Stoles proper, tut 
■e bod listened with Interest and profit to 
he arguments on tbe other olds and be 
lid ao* believe that the eabjeot bad been 
ixbaoetod by any mean*. 
Many other speeches ware made la tho 
•me line, notably by Senators Aldrich 
md Mason. 
At into point the suggestion ef a eom- 
ulttee was made and a* soon as tha au- 
borlty for lta appointment was given, 
be flattens adjourned else die. 
STONED NON-UNION MEN. 
first Evidence of Dtsorilrr lu Hldde* 
ford Strike. 
Illddeford, Marrh 14.—Tbe striking op- 
ratlvea of tbe Saco & Potter Maoblne 
hop were paid off this afternoon, tbe un- 
on men going in a body to tbe counting 
oom. Mo sign of any break In tbe make 
if tbe strikers Is apparent thus far, and 
he meo, wbUe entirely quiet and order- 
y, seem determined not to recede from 
belr demand that no non-union work- 
uen shall be employed.in tbe shop. Tbe 
5 non-u nlou men have been at work as 
isual today and tbe foundry has been 
nn with non-onion men as helpers for 
be meu'ders. While tbe furnace men 
rbo took tbe plaose of tbe strikers were 
working la tbe shop yard today they 
rare assaulted by a few men wbo threw 
tones at them without, however, Intllot- 
ng any damage The union denier that 
ny of Its members caused this trouble. 
FRAUD CHARGED. 
VIII Involving !S«mlj Million Dollars 
*rt Aside. 
.*#V, —.ITT" .. jxil 1U me 
Bpreme oovrt today ratnrnea a vf rilct 
notloally setting aside the will of tbe 
kte Mr*. Mary Jobmon, and returned a 
erdtot In favor ol the contestant*. 
Ira Johoaon died In Merob, 18117, leav- 
og an e a take aatlmattd at nearly t'.CO OX). 
Ir*. Jobneon bequeathed alnioet her 
mtlre fortune to tbe Roman Cell olio 
hurob and oberltabla Institutions In tbat 
hcroh. Her r dative* Instituted proceed- 
ng to net aside tbe will. 'The jury poised 
n alt question* of foot. They tonnd 
hat Mr*. Johnson waa nut of sound mind 
rben the exeooted tbe two wllla and 
odlcll and alto found tbat lb* will and 
odloll were procured oy undue lntlu- 
nee, fraudulent elroomveatlon on the 
i*rt of Rev. Jams* W. Power*, past r of 
til Soul*' Homan Catbollo ohursb, bow- 
er Peter Condon end Mary Kelly, a eer- 
wnt 
THE WEATHER. 
COLDER] 
Boston, March 13.—Local forecast- 
fair, colder, fresh northwest winds) he- 
mming light and variable; Friday cloudy 
jrobably with rain or snow. 
Washington, March 14.—Forecast for 
I'hursday aud Friday! Maine—Fair, 
mlder Thursday; cold wave in afternoon 
>r night. Friday, fresh northerly winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland. Mar. 14. lbOO-Xhs looal 
weather bureau reoorils the following: 
8 a. m.—Baromotcr. 29.864; thermome- 
ter, 23: dew point, *; rel. humidity, 
16; direction of wind, NW: winci reloc- 
ity, 4; state of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. m. Baromotcr. 29.806; thermome- 
ter, 31; dew point, 13; rel. humidity, 43; 
direction of wind, NW; wind velooity, 9; 
itate of weather, dear. 
Max. temp.. 43; min. temp., 19: mean 
temp.. 31: max wind velocity, 12 NW, 
precipitation—24 hours 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATION'S. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 14, taken at 8 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston. 34, W, clear; New York. 22, 
NW, clear; Philadelphia, b«, NW, cldy: 
Washington. 38. N pcldy; Albany. 20, 
W, clear; Buffalo, 34, NW, p cldy; 
Detroit, 28, NE, clear; Chicago, 22, NW, 
enow; St Paul, 12, NW, cldy; 
Eaetport, 32, N. clear; 
Huron, Dak., 10, NW. dear; Bis- 
marck, 12, N, clear; Jacksonville, | 70, 
BW, p cldy. 
FALL OF BLOEMFONTEIN. 
British Flag Floats Over Capital of 
Free State* 
0 
Lord Roberts Entered City at Head of His Troops 
Tuesday Afternoon. 
The Army of Occupation Eagerly Welcomed by 
the Inhabitants. 
London. March 14.—It is officially announced that Lord Roberts has occu- 
pied Bloemfontein and that the British Flag is flying from the top of the capitol. 
The following is the text of Lord Roberts’ despatch to the war office announc- 
ing his occupation of Bloemfontein: 
Bloemfontein, Tuesday, March 13. 8 p. m.—By the help of God and by the 
bravery of Her Majesty’s soldiers, the troops under my command have taken 
possession of Bloemfontein. The British flag now flies over the presidency, evacu- 
ated last evening by Mr. Steyn, late president of the Orange Free State. Mr. 
Frazer, member of the late executive government, the mayor, the secretary to the 
late government, the Landrost and other officials met me two miles from the town 
and presented me with the keys of the public offices. 
“The enemy has withdrawn from the neighborhood and all seems quiet. The 
inhabitants of Bloemfontein gave the troops a cordial welcome." 
The above despatch, though dated Tuesday, was not received at the war office 
untfljk^o pv m., Wednesday. It was made public a few minutes before 9 o’clock, 
tcin on Tuesday evening. 
* ''^nnf-rted with Bioemfon- 
Extra papers are already out on the streets and the night crowds of London 
are singing patriotic songs and engaging in demonstrations. 
How Lord Roberts Entered Bloem- 
fontein. 
London. Miroh 16.—A deapstoh to the 
Ually Cbroaiole from Bloemfontein, tint- 
ed Tuesday evening, March 18, eaya: 
"Bloamtontaln surrendered at 10 to- 
day. It was oeeupled at noon. President 
Stayn with a majority of th# lighting 
burghers, has Usd northward. 
•‘Uon. Frenoh was within live miles of 
the place at 6 o'olook Monday afternoon. 
He sent a snmmona Into the town, 
threatening to bombard unless It snrrend- 
erad by 4 a. m., Tnasday. A white Hag 
was hoisted Tuesday morning; and a de- 
putation of the town eounell, with May- 
or Roller, cam# oat to meet Lord Roberts 
at Spllz kop, live miles sooth of the 
town, making n formal surrender of the 
plaoe. 
"Lord Roberts mads a stats entry at 
noon. Re reoelved a tremendous ovation. 
After visiting the public buildings he 
went to the official resldenoe of the Pres- 
ident, followed by a obeerlng crowd, who 
waved the British flag and sang tba Brit- 
ish national anthem. They wets In a con- 
dition of fronlzed axoltemsnt. 
"On Monday afternoon provloos to the 
snnonder, there had been a little sniping 
and shelling, hot tbs enemy thtn retired. 
“Lord Roberts has made bis healquar- 
tirs it the President's house; and there 
are many of the British wounded In the 
building. The railway Is not Injured." 
The Ually Mall has the following de- 
spatch from Pretoria, dated Monday, 
Mareh 13: 
“Lord Salisbury's reply has been re- 
oelved and t B ter refutation of the Brit- 
ish oontentlon is under consideration. It 
will deny that any annexation has been 
made and It will doolare tnat the occupa- 
tion of Urltleh territory waa purely 
sttateglo. It will “I press tba determina- 
tion of the two republloi to fight to t'le 
finish." 
__ 
PLOT TO FHKE PRISONERS. 
Caps Town, M\roh 14 —It baa jaat 
transpired that another plot ban been dis- 
covered to free the B;er prisoners nl 
Slmonitown. The remarkable quantltlei 
of water melons rnselvod by the prisoners 
arooaed comment and an lnrestlgatlor 
discovered that compromising lelton 
were oontalned la the melons, the wrtten 
planning the escape of the captives 
14 rent satisfaction Is fslt hare at the fail 
that transports with the bulk of thi 
prisoners tall foi Rrlsna tonight. 
Orenitalion of Bloemfontein H tiled 
With Joy. 
London, March 14.—Lord Roberta’ de- 
•pntoh caused a fueling of great relief, 
'i'he abeenoe of the new* eagerly looked 
(or had provoked eonje apprebenaloa, 
during tbe earlier part of tbe day, that 
tbe British had met with a cheok before 
Bloemfontein; and anxloua Inquiries 
were made at the war office aad la tba 
lobbies of parliament. 
On the receipts of the news, the Queen 
at Windsor Cattle, tba Prlooe of Wales 
t Marlborough Souse, Lord Wolmley an* 
others were Immediately notified; bat at 
nine o'clock the war olllos waa almost de- 
•erted, the public bavlng given up hope 
of further news until tomorrow. Ths ap- 
psaranoa of tba newspapers with the 
tidings oaused great exoltement along 
Pall Mall at tbe eervloe dubs and la tbe 
watt end generally. Owing to the late 
hoar, however there were no demonstra- 
tlona approaohlng In the remotest degree 
those whloh heralded the surrender of 
General Cronje and the relief of Lady- 
smith. 
It to happened that a torch light pro- 
cession, orgaalsed on an extensive seel# 
for the widows and orphana fund, waa 
parading South London with liannere 
and bands. 'Ibis Included a body of uni- 
formed men representing the British Held 
foroes, the surrender of Cronje and other 
Inspiring Inoldsnts. 
Xbe routs was hung with flags and 
stands were sreoted at numerous points 
for spectators. Naturally the appearunoe 
of the extra editions of the evening 
papers created a furor of enthusiasm 
among the pareders, who greeted the 
news with ekeers and the elnging of tbe 
national anthem. At Wlndeor the news 
was reotlved with much joy. Xbe Queen 
commanded that It ta Immediately pub- 
lished; and sba Instructed hsr equerry at 
tbe dinner table to send a note to the offl- 
oats of the household brigade. Ihe bat- 
talion waa oelled on parade at 10.16 p. ns. 
Major Sa Aubyn read Her Majesty’s 
Dots and oallsd (or ohsers for tbe Quean 
and Lord Roberta lha band played 
“God Save the Queen.'* 
Wherever Lord Robert's despatch was 
lead hla refersnoe ta the “Lula” Presi- 
dent Bteyu and the “Lata" executive 
waa Immediately fastened upon as highly 
sign meant. 
IIFRO OF THE HOUR. 
Lord Roberts His Aeeomplished 
Much in Short Time. 
London, March 15.—4.59 m.—The 
Ural hall of the oauipalgn la orer. Lord 
Roberta arrived at Moddar river on Feb- 
ruary 9. Ha entered Bloemfontein on 
March 13. Tbue, In little over a month, 
he hat effeoted the relief of Kimberley 
end Ladyemltb, the oaptnre of General 
Cronje and foroee and the hoisting of the 
Brltlah flag In the oapltal of the Free 
State. All thle hae been accomplished 
with oomparetlvely trilling loeaee. It Is 
email wonder tbat he la the hero of the 
hour In Kngland. 
;.A11 the newapapere eulogize him and 
oongratolate tne oountry. They talk of 
the Free State aa having panned out of ex- 
letenoe and aa being now one of tho 
ahadows of hlhtory. 
It le not doubted tbat there may yet be 
hravy lighting, but the genius of Lord 
Roberts Is looked to for vlototy over a 11 
dllUoutles. Uls grim referonoe to the 
“Late1 President Steyn U anderetocd to 
show that there shall be no ambiguity us 
to the poeltlon assumed toward the re- 
publics. The fact that Mr. Frazer, late 
chairman of tho Free State raad and 
leader of the opposition to Mr. Steyn, 
oame with the deputation to surrender 
the keys, Is regarded as extremsly tig 
nltloant of ooneldsralle difference of 
opinion among the Free Statera regard- 
BAD COMPLEXIONS 
RED ROUGH H&NDS 
FALLING HAIR 
PREYENTEO BY 
comi>l4xions,'re<r, rough bauds, falling SSfiSdSSy blemish*. vi.the clogg«f, 
irritated, inflamed, overworked, or slug- 
glah Po»«s. _ 
lag tba war. It la eakl that Praalilaat 
Kroger bole* Mr. Fraser on aonouot of 
bla aympatoy with tba ontloadar*. Tb* 
damonatration of tb* Bloemfontein la. 
habitant* are alao regarded a* a good 
angary for tbo fotar* of Brltlab an- 
prrmacy. 
It la Interoatlng, In aonoootlon with the 
rapid adranee ol Lord Kobarta to laora 
that tho Hoaalan military attoab* with 
the Boar* who war* oaptorad with tho 
Brltlab eent tb* following trlegram to 
the Caar: "I am parfeotly amaaod a* tha 
energy Id aetion and the endurance of the 
Brltlab Infantry- .1 need any no more." 
Thera I* aitll no none a* to whelbsr 
Lord Hotert* boa oaptorad any mlllng 
atoeb. If b* baa not, than ke will te 
obliged td wait nntll the repetrlog of the 
bridge* orartb* Orange tlaar enable* him 
to bring rolling a took ap. 
Tb* Brltlab oontlna* preeglng tbelr ad* 
ranoe on tb* Orange rlrrr. The Botr* 
atlll hold Betbnlla bridge, on the north 
aid* of tha airwam, bat tbalr trencbaa at* 
dominated by the Britiah artillery. 
Beery firing 1* la program and there baa 
bean some ektrmlahtng. 
Lord Kltohoaor aroma to be vary euo- 
eaaafnl In radnalag tba axlaat of the 
Hatch rlelng. 
Quality „„ ma<k 
thr.ra the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT COfiP'OESCE In- 
Waite & Bond Blackstones 
Ho. 53 Blackstone St., Boston. 
“FACTS 
WOItTII KNOWING 
AIIOL’T PAINT” 
Is the title of a book- 
let we have for free 
distribution. It tolls 
why tbo paint wo of- 
fer wears longer, 
looks better and costs & 
C m> more than ordinary 
II pain**. 
T H. H. HAY 4 SON. 
ii Mini*'-*-' *T- 
N 
PAINT. 
I 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street. 
Hrst Class American and Foreign Companies 
11 OK AC £ A.NDIKSU.V. CHAA. C. A HAMS, 
decll Tboo. J. Lmua. Ipeodlf 
CARPETS CLEANED 
without injury nt small cost, 
EXP.RIENCEO MEN TOTAKE UP & RELAYTHEM. 
Wc only (lie Uteat Improved 
ftulectrival Machinery. 
Wall Paper Clciiucd, 
l urpets t leaued without tak- 
ing up if desired. 
RENOVATING OF ALL KINGS 
by steam mid naphtha processes 
Perfect sailsfnctiou guaranteed. 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. 
marisutf 
Til K BIITBTK 
mentioned In this space yesterday says It does 
not muko any difference how cold it Is, as it 
doesn’t hurt his (saw) horse to stand outside 
and there’s no danger of Its beiug stolen for 
kindhng wood, as everybody knows BENSON S 
ALWAYS heady CHARCOAL » lunch 
cheaper and belter than wood lor kindling llres, 
1!1G BAGS IOC AT ALL GROCERS. 
(TALK No. 141.) 
ANOTHER TEST. 
If jour are using glasses for read- 
log alt down by the table thla svsa- 
irg ana try whether you oan tee beet 
wltb the light behind year shoulder 
or In front of your faoe. If you have 
to hold It between yonr faoe and the 
took, yonr glaaiei are not strung 
enough for you. The glare of the 
light uoon your eyee causes the pu- 
pils to coutraot and shut off the blur 
to a certain extent. If the glasses 
Utted you perfectly, the larger the 
pupils the better yon should see. If 
your glasaee are too weak your eyes 
are doing too bard work. They will 
evidently break down from strain. 
Of the two, I would ratter have glas- 
ses too strong than too weak. In the 
funner case the wearer knows at 
onoe that they are wrong and will 
have them righted. In the latter 
case he often does not know It until 
his syas are permanently Injured. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
516 t-'l Congress St. 
Office Hours,-•*,»t.".m».p» 
€l .__— -- 
BY IRRESISTIBLE FORCE. 
*1 It. Kirmr hwrprlsed aad «■«- 
laaM. 
London, March l>.—A drrpitoh to the 
Duly Mall from Bloemfontein, dated 
Tuesday svenlng at 7 o’olooh eaya: 
"We aororlaad and ootBankad the ene- 
my with Ireealatlbla foree oyer eight. 
Urn. French held the railway north end 
iOBth cf B'oemfonteln, while lard Kob- 
erte neepetohed a prlaoner on parole, 
threaten log to bona bard oaleae the o’ty 
anirendered ’be townamea looame 
alarmed. President Steyn aad the oblaf 
mem) ere of the exeoutlre council tied 
end proclaimed Kroouatedt to be tha 
oaptlnL 
“St»yn lied to Wlnburg. At laat only 
300U HgbUng men remained and In the 
morelng many, finding themaalrea ao 
weakened, broke their gone Otbere 
llad 'Abe remanent still dillsl Urn. 
French at dawn, tot the opposition aoen 
eol lapsed. 
Eight Icoamotlree and mueh rolling 
atook waa captured. She Boer organlas- 
tlon Is oellepalng and the breaoh between 
the Free Staten and 'lrenareelen U wid- 
ening Major Usnsral Prettyman baa 
been anrolntad military governor af 
Bloemfontein. Lord Kobsrta and hie 
staff have ridden through the town and 
bean everywhere rbaered. 'Abe B-ltish 
national anthem le entboelaetloally sung 
by the population. 'Ah* shops are glad- 
ly opening end there Is ganeral rsjoic 
log." 
IN STRONG POSITIONS. 
Boer* Located In th* Beggar.berg 
Rangel. 
Ledvontth, Wi dneedny, March 14. — 
The Bteen have been located in *overal 
strong pwltlon* hear the janctlon of the 
Urahsnibern and Blggeroberg range*. 
They hare heavy gun* In pneltlon on 
Pnnfwonl kocp at Hlattknluand In th* 
Impatl mountain*, oa well a* at Ult»>a’* 
farm near Cundycleujb Par* 
Uen. Hunter now ooremands the di- 
vision. Both man and horse* of the relief 
coin o n are oompletaly reoovered and are 
now In the pink of oenriltlon. 
Th* reconstruction of the re ilway from 
Ladysnclth to Dundee 1* progressing rap- 
-m- .. 
—* i. 
v 11 ? i> I* KA t li * i^Vi 
nna-v v»ki A'tnnwlf’syl* 
flM, Cif Kl«<(r(t 
Sew or*, Marob 14,-The Keening 
Journal ! riots tbe following cablegram 
from Prenldeat Krug ir of the sooth Af- 
rican republic: 
Pretoria. March 14, via Berlin, Maiub 
14. 
To tna eiltir of the Keening Journal, 
New York: 
the bnrgbara will only oeaee lighting 
with death. 
Onr force# are retreating la good order 
to our Ur»t line of defense on our own 
soil. 
The Natal campaign was longer in our 
faecr than we expected. 
The British will never reach Pretoria 
"lie burghers, Steyo. Joubcrt and my- 
tiod help ns. f*-—•united. 
(Signed) k-— 
OCCUPATION OF BOSHOF. 
(•inm and Large Uiiaullty of Ainmtaiil- 
lion Seized. 
Cupe lows, Wednesday, March 14.— 
The British troops under Lord Methuen 
have returned to Kimberley from tbe or- 
cnpatlon of Poehof, Orange Free State. 
Guns and teventy thousand rounds of 
ammunition were seized and a strong 
garrison woe laft to guard tbe town. 
Six Boers were arrested there on 
ohargea of treason. Nearly all tbe resi- 
dent# were wearing mourning, as tbe 
Boahot commando lost 2000 men at tbe 
battle of Belmont. A great popular 
demonstration took place here on receipt 
of the news that Bloemfontein bad been 
occupied by the British. AH the oburoh 
bills were rung and a profession, beaded 
by tbe Union Jack, went to tee govern- 
ment bone*, where Sir Alfred Milner 
made hie acknowledgements. 
Tbe demonstrators sang "God Save the 
Queen" and then paraded through the 
prlnoipal afreets, cheering and singing 
patilotio songs. 
A WAR TO THE DEATH. 
Paris, March 14.—The majority of the 
Freuoh papers oonllne themselves to 
printing the text of tbe oommunleatloE* 
exchanged between Bord Salisbury and 
Presidents Kruger and Steyu without 
comment. 
The Temps, however, In a leading 
article, deals with tbe anbjeot and ex- 
piarses tbe opinion that Bord Salisbury's 
reply means "A war of oonqueet and an- 
nexation, but also a war to the dtath, for 
la President Kruger’s message appeals a 
resolution to reaist a tones outrance 
whloh should oauee England to reUeet. 
Tbe Temps concludes: “After tbe ex- 
ample Riven by tbe United States It 
wo Id be vain to place any hopes of In- 
tervention in tbe foreign powers." 
W1BB HAVE TO FIGHT IT OUT. 
Pretoria, Monday, Mireb 18, via 
Bonrenzo Marquez, Tuesday, March 18.— 
Bor! Salisbury's ret ly to Presidents 
Kroger and Steyn causes bitter disap- 
pointment; and State Secretary Relta 
save It means that tbe war wlU nave to 
bo fought to tbe nltter end. 
PROTEST AGAINST CllAMtERBAIN 
Kingston, Jam., M.roh 14.—An im- 
portant public meeting ealied by (looted 
members of tbe legislature and oounoll 
to protest aganlat tie action of Mr. 
Jonepb Chamberlain In sending four ad- 
ditional government members to the 
BEECH AMS PILLS 
cure bilious and nervous Ills, 
sick headache, disordered 
liver and impaired digestion. 
IO «eata ud M woti. at all dra« 
mnnolt, waa bald la tola ally laat night 
Tba mayor noted as chairman. Alter a 
Dumber of rlgorona apeeehee by leading 
eltiseas resolutions were adopted presid- 
ing that two delegate proceed to London 
lor toe porpoee of repreeentag Is Seore- 
lary Chamberlain and lbs British parlia- 
ment Ibe lnjustloe done to Jamaica by 
toe appointment of additional memhero 
of the oounoll and tost orown govern- 
inent In any form won obooaloue to tbo 
Jamaicans, whabeld they were entitled 
to oontlnne te exercise the control over 
their own affaire which tba (joeen's ordar 
In oouneU bad ooaferrod on them. 
SAILKU FOB KUKOPE. 
Lorenzo Marques, Toeedey, March 18.— 
Mr. Fliotar. tba Orange Free State Decre- 
tory, ond Mr. Wolmarans, of tbo Xrant- 
vsal ezeouMve oounoll, sailed for Enropo 
today by the steamer Kaiser. 
WILL BK ANOTHER ATTEMPT. 
Washington. March 14.—The answer ol 
Lord Salisbury to the message from Pres- 
idents Kruger and Steyn, wblob was 
transmitted through our gorernnosat, 
was received at a late hour last night by 
Secretary Hay, through Mr. White, our 
oharge at London. 
As already Indicated la the London de- 
spatches, toe answer Is a declination of 
toe appeal. 
It has been transmitted to Adelbect 
Hay, United Slates ooasnl at Pretoria, 
who will submit It bo tba two Pratl 
dent*. 
Tbls marks toe end of the first over- 
tures towards peace. 
It 1* believed here, however,tbrt anoth- 
er effort will toon be made by toe Boer* 
to attain peace, though rroourse may be 
bod to tome other ageney than the Unit- 
ed States. 
PLUMKK NEAR CAPE TOWN. 
Cape Town. Mnrch 14 —Cal. Pluiuer Is 
now within 40 m<les of Mafeklng. 
Lobaatl/Tuesday, Maroh 6.—Col. Flum- 
er’e force reached here tbls morning. It 
Is believed that only a etngle bridge 
southward bas been destroyed and that 
otberwUs the railroad Is Intaol within 
lire miles of Mafeslng. 
A CAPITAL ON WHEELS. 
Pretoria, Tuesday, Maroh la—A de- 
gpntnh *-ct» 1>' ys that in 
the seat of 
11to Kion- 
(T*-,vJfL 
TO IN- 
tKKlTifiKlk 
«»nia, <u&ren a*.— weekly rev'ewer 
of the Kruez Zsitung, who 1b a well 
known profeeeor and entertains oloee re- 
latione with Coant Von lintdow, asserts 
today that Kinperd Nloholfis, at the be- 
ginning of the war In fcrouth Africa, gave 
a formal pledge that Kudla would not 
take advantage of Kngland’e oomplloa- 
tloDB for a further Asiatic advance. 
The Krux Zeltung declares that this In- 
formation Is anthentlo. 
In high political clreles here noanrprlae 
was felt at Lord Salisbury's reply to the 
Kruger-Stayn proposals. Ooohtleae just 
such an answer was expected. Nor Is It 
believed In the same olrolae that the war 
will last mufh longer. A leading foreign 
offlolal said ►'^yttM^ttwT^ndVnc. 
uTw wade public, the entire Intervention 
question Is dune away with. 
The papers this evening generally ex- 
press sympathy with the fete of the 
Uoere. but take It for granted that the 
contest will soon be over. 
LIKE LAURIKR'S SPEECH. 
London, March lft—All the morning 
papers ref In roost flattering terms to 
the speech of Sir Wilfrid Laurler, wel 
coming the Idea of colonial representa- 
tion in London. The Times •ays: 
"The speeoh would rank hi^h in any 
assembly us a model of noble eloquence, 
but It Is net Its eloquence which will 
make It lire In the annals of the empire. 
He has expressed more faithfully and 
more truly than any other statesman who 
has yet spoken, the temper or the new 
Imperial patriotism, fostered Into self- 
consciousness by the war. We look for- 
ward 13 a day, not distant In the life of 
nat'ous, when a Boar premier of South 
African dominion, shall klndls with a 
like devotion to the British flag." 
ASSAULTED BY DEAF MUTE. 
Granby, Conn., March 14 —Arthur Far- 
row, a dtaf mute, a^ed th'rty, a farm 
hand employed by Wadsworth Humphrey 
of North Granby, attempted a murderous I 
assault upon Mrs. Humphrey, as she was j 
alon** In the house this afternoon by 
stabbing her several times about the brad 
and shoulders with a jack tnife. Mrs. 
Humphrey is sixty years of age but man- 
aged to escape after a severe struggle and 
fled to the house of the nearest neighbor, 
a quarter of a mile away. When her story 
was learned Frank Judd hastened to the 
Humphrey place act succeeding In over- 
powering Pairow as he was sntering the 
barn to bang himself. He bad previously 
tried to snd his ilia by slashing his throat 
with the knife. This evening Farrow was 
arraigned before Justice Jewett charged 
with the assault with Intent to kill, to 
which be pleaded guilty und later was 
taken to the Hartford jail. 
The wounds Mrs. Humphrey sustained 
are not of an alarming nature but her 
condition lv serious owing to the nervous 
shock. 
UAl.SK CKNTHAL TKLKUHAPHKKS. 
A brotherhood of Hallway Telegraph 
operator* la being organized amoog the 
■ mplsyea of the Maine Central railroad, 
and It Is expected that within the next 
few weeka the orgaoloatlon will te firm- 
ly established with a constitution and 
by-laws. 
One of the first matters to eome before 
Che brottchood will be the arrangement 
of a schedule of wages and hours. It la 
Douteoded that operator* on some paiti 
of the road do not reoelv* wages oam- 
tneuBurate with the number of hours and 
•mount of work which fall* to thalr 
iuty, and for this reason a request for 
* definite work day will he mad* 
it Is thought that a fair sailmate of the 
lumber of operators on the road would 
te between £00 and 400. 
FASHIONABLE RESORTS. 
Police Raid Respectable 
Places. 
As an Offset te the Tenolerloin 
Raids. 
Hotels Which Employ 
Musicians. 
Charged With Violating Concert 
Hall Law. 
Mew York, Mareh 14 -Tb# pel lee to- 
night arretted tbe proprletot# of eeeeral 
faebloaabJ* reetanrante, Inelndlag the 
proprietor of the Imperial hotel, on the 
eharg* of having mode In their restau- 
rant without a oonoert ball license. l'h« 
polio# alto vlelted eoeh plroe# as tb* 
bote] MaJe#tlo.fb* Merle Antoinette, tb# 
St. Andrew In Central ;Park west, and 
tha Empire at Broadway and 66th etreet, 
and ordered that the muele be • topped. 
Some of thoee who ctmt nnder eevere 
band of the polioe tonight were enraged 
that they should ho arrested In the eater 
with elate the proprietor# of pleoee of un- 
savory reputation. 
Manager Eugene St. Banrand, of Sher- 
ry's, wna compelled to rend his muelolane 
boma a* he dll not bovo, a conoart boll 
license. — 
Tha Woldorf-Aitorln has n oonoert ball 
lleense and tba strains of muslo were 
beard In that vicinity throughout the 
evening. 
This action wa* taken by the police ni- 
ter a eon saltation between Inspactor 
Thompson and several oaptalns at tbe 
Tenderloin station, 1) tcollvee were sent 
out about 7 o'clock, during the busr 
hour at the restaurants, end they brought 
beck a number of prisoner# among whom 
were Morgau J. Koee, proprietor of tbe 
hotel Imperial, and his orotestra director 
Edward Haper; John P. Marsh of 
Marsh's reetaurant on West 34th street 
end bis musician, Gustav Goldsmith; 
Angelo Morello of Morello’a on west 2dtb 
street, and the leader tf Ills oroheeira, 
ttlohard Perensbaw; Samuel A. Martin 
of Martin’s rrstanrant oo litoadwsy; Al- 
bert lletse, proprietor of the Black Cat 
oo Wost 2btb street, and bis oblef mu- 
slolan, Bernard C. Mahler. 
Wbea Mr. Koss of tbe Imperial wa# 
arrested, hie dining room and palm 
gcrden were tilled with ril 'd* '’**'*“ “V ", .._- vne Header rf the or- 
chestra, tba gnssta oould hardly balleva It. 
George Y. Mareh wae outspoken In 
bis renunciation of Ms arrest. 
"It Is a monstrous outrage on a law- 
abiding citizen," be declared. "Is is 
utmost enough to cnuse tbs decant peo- 
ple cf this olty to rise and hurl tba nolloe 
out of tbalr uniforms. I keep an abso- 
lutely respectable plaoe. I Lever violated 
a law. Yet tbe polios enter It la tbe 
middle of tbe dlaoer hour when my plaoe 
la tilled with orderly guests and stop tbe 
muslo as If tbe pluce was u disorderly 
bouse 
Uuttnve Kobultz, proprietor cf tiohults’s 
hotel at 1446 Broad way,and bis ohitf mu- 
slotnn, were also arrested. 
Uapt. Donahue cf the west 47th street 
station sent out hts men to atop all 
muslo, but they mode no arrasta. Keo- 
tor’s and Gbanley’s, Pabst & Burn* bad 
to gat along without orobeatrss Tbe 
same treatment was served out to all the 
prominent restaurant proprlntors In tbe 
up town districts. 
A summons from Magistrate Zeller was 
served on Mlobael tihanley at 42d etreet 
and Broadway, to appear before blm and 
explain wby he permitted mnelo In bis 
reetaurant on Tuesday nlgbt. Mana- 
ger U. S. Keener of Keotore’, and Mana- 
ger Egan cf Pabst’e, will be represented 
by oounsel wren Mr. tjlianley’s case It 
oallad tomorrow, ’they said they would 
join Mr. tibanley to lighting the oase. 
LIT TDK BUYti DKOWNKD. 
Qulnoy,Mass., Maroh 14.—B njumln D. 
3-year-old sou of Bjnjamln D lllanobard, 
and tbe son of llarvey Smith, same age, 
while playing on tbe toe of an old slate 
quarry ou tbe Norfolk Downs, time time 
this afternoon, broke through tbe loe and 
both were drowned. 
MUUAMMKDAN BKUUhlA.-UIIKS. 
(Henry O. Dwight la tho Forum.) 
Mobammedans differ from the reei of 
mankind even to regions Inhabited by 
wild tribes alone. A long and somewhat 
Intimate acquaintance has given ms ad- 
miration and respect for many Moham- 
medans as friends. Many of their Unest 
qualities may be traiwd tojthe teachings 
of tbelr religion. But dealings wltb 
Mohammedans sooner or later bring one 
Into contact with tbelr essential pe- 
culiarity. they cannot avoid regarding 
others from a religious standpoint; and 
they oannot set aside permanently the 
feet that Uod has commanded them to 
subjugate er exterminate all who refuse 
to believe In Mohammed. Xhla divine 
command shapes their oondnet toward 
aliens, even when they themselves would 
like to forget It, It classes ell ol alien 
raith as blasphemers; and this faot once 
being fixed, Inquiry as to minor detail la 
neeAem In their eyes. A olasphsmer 
[ktallx or giaour) Is n blasphemer. Where- 
fore ask whether be be American or 
Spaniard f It leads also to endleea confu- 
sion In the nee of words of etb'oal Im- 
portance. Mot only doss '•peseu" mean 
something different to the Mussulman 
from what It neaai to the other pasty to 
» reconciliation, ss will be seen below, 
pat sueb wordsae boceety,” kindness,** > 
'pity" and “piety" do net. In the mind 
pf the Mohammedan, have the sense 
which the ChrlsMan gives them. 
Multan Harona A1 Kashi* of Sulu moths 
W have liberal vltm Apparently he likes 
Ike Americans with wkaas he bas bad 
■eellngs. Ferhape ha Is as honest and 
■agnanlmons as hhr (treat namesake of 
beaded. Yet wa cannot fmgvl that for 
an rely aslftsh rvaaona Uaroon of HwjJs* filled Ms best friend, the Vesrl J-ffer. 
And the crime neither disturbed bis own 
Mnsoloneo nor stained his retute with lbs 
(eople lor justice and piety. Thy “°h° 
■oltan has the earns standards of right 
sod wrong, not tbs same vast power, as 
the oallph of the eighth century- For 
moral eocduot lias small room for ohange 
among Motammsdana. leoaues tbs 
"Thus salth the Lord" of their law- 
book applies to act* so moeh more fre- 
quently than to prlnolplss. A bettor un- 
derstanding of dootrlna la oonlrary to the 
whole spirit of the system. And so, 
whatever their personal geniality or ami 
abUlty of dlspot lllon la dealings Mil® 
aliens, tbe divine command eomvs Into 
tbe minds or Mohnmmedaoa, at tbe vary 
mo meal ot fruition, II ke the siabsmM s 
suggestion of the I ox’s tall, to spoil the 
oharra whtob promised to bring forth o 
shining virtue. 
Tbi foil Importance of shls outlooe trait 
can ooly be gauged by gaining the Mo- 
hammedan point of view, aa found in 
any oorapend of tha Holy Law now Issued 
In Mohammedan oountrlea. Only by ao- 
tual etudy of toe books oa* ona get an 
Idea of the deadly enrnsatoees of snoh »*- 
positions uf tbe divine will. iet tnsso 
books today form tbe foundation of tbeo- 
logloal and legal aducatlon, as wall as of 
aspiration, In the hoarse of tbs onmmon 
people In all of those oountrlea. 
REFUSES TO TELL HOW. 
A Rather SI range Nhootlwg Case l» 
Chicago. 
Chisago, March 14.—TIm woman who 
was taken to tha oounty hospital wound- 
ed In the right lung and refused to say 
anything except that aba waa Mrs. Brown 
of 004 North Homan avenue, told the po- 
lka tcday that aha was Mra. Bsrtbn 
Itlehtar. She said aha hat been shot by 
l>r. Oetrowskt of 879 Booth Halsted 
street, who accompanied her to the hos- 
pital, but aha refund to kll any of tbs 
details. 
Last night Or.Ustrowaki took the wom- 
an to a hospital In a oarrtage. He said 
she had tailed to hie office and had com- 
plained of feeling faint. On examination 
he found her rlgbt lung bad beea pleroed 
by a bullet and on the way to Me hospital 
•be became unconsolous. Ur. Ostrowakl 
waa arrested later at his home. Us at 
lint denied haring shot the womao, bnt 
later admitted It, claiming, however,that 
It waa an accident. Ho was taken to 
tha hcapltal and Mr*, lllohter waa asked 
If h* waa the man who ahot her, but she 
refused to say a word. A revolver with 
one ohamber discharged was found In the 
doctor’s apartments and be said U was 
the weapon with which Mra. Hlobter. had 
teen shot. The band* of the woman are 
powder burned and this oanase tha polios 
to bellsrs that tbe shooting was the re- 
sult of a struggle between the lea 
Ustrowtkl lean Austrian who baa lived 
In Cbtoago but a short time. The condi- 
tion of Mra. Riobter Is orltloal. Bhe Is 
tbe wife of Paul Blotter,an artist of this 
oily. Bbe baa not bean living with her 
hnsband. He said today, when Informed 
that she had been ahot, that he had not 
heard of her In several months. 
BOUiiUS FOR INDIANA, 
Tbe Massachusetts Indian association 
is beginning to build a cottage in Trnx- 
ton. Aria. It la Intended to affcr.l a 
comftriable home to tba Held matron of 
the Unalapal and toanabl* bar to make 
It an object-lesson, within and without, 
to the Indian women who crowd npon 
bir for Inst motion In all manner of 
household si ts. Tbe rite lv near that of 
the school bulldogs about to b* irjCted 
by tbe goviroment. Tbs ground was 
cover'd with a tMikset , rowth of tall, 
strong, tough rooted sbrjbe, and tbe Hrsl 
thing to downs to out this away and 
make half an aero fit for Ullage. Mr 
Using, indusiritl teaebrr and sir.oil 
agent to the tribe, employed two of the 
Imiitns in tbit work, raying them fnir 
wage! and alios log them the use of tbe 
gonrnment wagons and ’orsea they 
cid it well and tbcr.ughly, end Pith 
I ronjptliude, frr the Huelupsi. as was 
shown on tbit occailon, ere lesrciop the 
roal value of money. Tbe ooet of the jub 
wna estimated at *jl), and whoa some of 
the mi treble cla-.s of frjnil rjmen who 
make tneir dirty IDlng from lrncrsnee 
and weakntes of tbe lndline beer.I that 
ttii sum was about to be pull out, they 
slotted openly over tbt is uwn obanoe of 
spoils, and oouuted the money as a'r.udy 
io their bands. Hutto tbe rri te and 
delight of the agent, not a penny of It 
found its way iuto their pockets. The 
men—Cbe-tu tra and Bn-u—spent it all 
in olothing, sheet and provl-iona for the 
faml i s and themselves. aDd tbs gam 
bier. and liquor dealers were left to giOin 
over tbs good aeusd cf tb>ir former vie- 
lima. 
Tbe possession of houses, even of tha 
hum bleat kind, has etiTed a Dew fee'tng 
of self-respect and family respond11 itr 
among tbs iiuaiapai While tbey nbel- 
tered themselves under a blanket spread 
over n t ranch, or buns in front of a 
rook, and bad only one kettle and two 
spoons among balf a dozen fail i'iss, 
much Interval in tbs borne could not be 
expeoted. But now ererr added oonven- 
ijnoe in shelter. In utonilli and clothing, 
tells upon both pilleaod family affec- 
tion, and makrs It mi r to introduce 
those bat Its of cleanliness, decency and 
oruer wbijb are like the nnderpinr lug to 
a wholesome dwelling. Comilering that 
It it only 'or bee years that the intloen- 
oee of kindness, jus iu and rduoatlun 
tiara been brought to bear upon tbli 
tribe, and how mtteb of prejudice, con- 
tempt and rapacity slid realities to en- 
counter. their progress hes been remarka- 
Dlu, and nils their fi lauds wltb hope. 
Most people eat aB If they thought It 
was the lust opportunity they would ever 
have.—Chicago News. 
Time is not so large as eternity, but It 
teems to take up a good deal more room. 
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jp and Mick Hkauaciik and for '•fL 
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01-00 for ata. jjf 
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WIMT WILL C1IM DO 
To Prevent Empire's 
Dismemberment. 
Ex-Minister Barrett Asks Se«e Lead- 
ing Questions. 
Dinner of Members of 
Tea Trade. 
Minister Wn Ting Fang One or 
Speaker*. 
New York, Ma-oh 14.—Tbo me-11 t ori of 
tbs low Trod# of Now York l»w a dlnn r 
to the members of tn* United States 
Board of Tew Export* la tho Waldorf to- 
night. Tba banquet woo presided orer by 
Ueorge L. Mont joinery, prsildeai of tbs 
Tea oesoelatloa. At bis rtgbi wss sealed 
•ho Chinese Minister Wu Ting Fang, and 
at his loft Chairman Ueorg* Is. Hewlett 
of ths Board of T«a Kxpert*. Otter 
g we its at the table were the Joporeie 
consul, T. Uohlde and »t« Hon. John 
Barieit, ex-minister to Blarn. Ueorte L. 
HowV.t of the board of tea experts made 
tbo tlrst speech. He spoke of tte tee tally 
of oo-operatlon In tbo trade. 
Tbo text speaker was Wn Ting Fang, 
Who wax warmly le ellet. In part he 
said: "I assure yon that I appi relate 
very mooh tbe vi-y worm welcome that 
yoo hare given tte tonight. I beVeve this 
Is further evldeste of fr'endshlp and good 
will on your part toward the oouotry 
which I repre eat. If you Americans ac- 
quire! the habit af using tea as we 
Chine e do, you woold have very good 
lev, and It Is only respectable that you 
should Impoie a tax upon It." 
John Barrett, late tnlnls'er to Slam 
sext spick e. 
Mr. John Bsrrett, responding to the 
toast "America’s Interesti In China," 
said tu part: 
"One Important polot In all this dls- 
oosslon of tho open door and vast oora- 
merolal opportunities In China has been 
overlooked. Hero, lo the pres-nee of Hie 
Kxocllency, the Chinese minister whom 
sll admire for his abilities, statesman- 
ship and frank diplomacy, I would like 
lo ask this Isadlng question on behalf o f 
Americans who are dteply Interested In 
the tutors of China! 
What Is China hsrself going to do, 
or In oUhsr words, in vlrw of the recent 
keep open kb* door of oommsroe, to em- 
phasize the meaning as well as tbs letter 
of the treaties, to p revent or sbeekmate 
the drllmlnatlon of spheres of lnfluenoe 
sad so preserve the Integrity of the 
Chinese empire, what Is China herself 
going to lo oo her own pnrt to taka pro 
gr sslre steps, to respceot the treaties, to 
resist assimilation by European pxcwcrs 
through tbe tpbeitt and so ktep the em- 
pire Intact. 
With no harsh criticism Intended 
nnd «*lth all one respect for hlaexorllency 
and hie great country, we 'oust admit 
that there are certain unfortunate, but 
not irremedte. conditions In the adnilnlv 
trntlon of government, law and order In 
China that should be corrected If the em- 
pire would lurceMfuUy work out Its own 
salvation. Heglnnlng with the Pekin 
government and extending to the In- 
terior and tbe provinces and prefectures, 
It would seem In tbs opinion of those who 
have the beet Interests of China at heart, 
that some reasonuble changes oould lx 
end must b* effected In tbe near futnte If 
China wonld stand with strong moral 
(oroe and right, against, on tne one 
band, the forward and selfish movement 
for territorial aggrandizement by some 
European powers and with, on tbe other 
hand, the vigorous legitimate efforts ol 
the United States to help her at a lime 
when the latter Is practically the only 
country that has not demanded that ah* 
shall alienate a portion of her sovereign 
dominion. 
‘Will China oonslder the Imperious 
necessity of aooomplishlng on her own 
Initiative before It may be too late, oon- 
eer vailv* reform In her general and 
epeoldo method* of government In facili- 
tating legitimate negotiation* with for- 
eign powers on all questions at Pekin In 
reorganizing tbe essential foross of order 
In tbe protection of property and Ilfs, In 
tbe suppression of plraoy and rebellion, 
l« the honest application and oollsctlon 
of Inland taxes. In promoting education. 
In granting and honoring Just conces- 
sions for material development In open- 
ing the Interior to the eommsrss of tbe 
world P 
"As His Excellency the Cblnsse min- 
ister has been -epeatsdly speaking to the 
American people In plain terms eonesrn- 
lng our own short-oomlnge nnd warning 
ns against ultimate possibilities, all of 
whioh ws have aooepted^ln good spirit, Is 
osnnot be offended If ws In turn ask blui 
these questions In good faith. As for 
myself—and 1 think I speak the senti- 
ments of all at this dinner, 1 am actuated 
by deep respect for both the traditions 
ind tbe potentialities of this great em- 
pire. Ws hope that Its Integrity will not 
snly fas forever preserved, hut that It 
may successfully work oat for ttselr an 
luprrgnable position among nations 
where Its polltlonl rank, oommerotol In- 
Inanee sod moral ferns ss a first class 
power, will never b* questioned and al- 
ways rvsiwetsd. 
"In evolving the future in short, Uhlan 
must do her parCas well as tbs United 
States and other pow<r* who wish her 
>uly well, and would protect her from 
U> Impending trmk up at the bauds of 
■atleas ah) wo :'»d despoil bsr of 
laverelgatj and rights." 
Consul T. UoMde spoke to tbs toast 
1 Japan the nawest member of the Cr n- 
iresa of Nations,’' and said In part: "We 
go In favor of the retention of the United 
‘totes of her newly acquired possession 
In the ICast, for tbs friendly lalattons be- 
tween tha United Htataa and Jopsn are 
loo olose to admit of any Interference." 
AN AMELIORATING IDEA. 
^t'hlch flan t nfortnnalflr at Least 
One Drnnbnrk. 
He was a quaint appearing uian with 
a stubby cbiu whisker and blue spec- 
tacles. 
“I am n member, sir,” he said, “of the 
Society For the Amelioration of Man's 
Cruel Conditions.” 
“Very commend able, indeed,” murmur- 
ed the editor, “though n trifle lengthy.” 
“Yes,” continued the stranger, “and I 
have calk'd upon you for the purpose of 
asking you to luftvaucs**— 
“You really must excuse me today,” 
an id the editor, with considerable haste. 
“1 have so many calls upon”— 
—“of asking you to advance the canse 
of onr society by giving publicity to n lit- 
tle iimeliorating scheme of my own hum- 
ble invention.” 
“Fire away,” said the editor in a re- 
lieved tone. 
“You have heard, of course, of these 
cruel dumdum bullets,” resumed the 
stranger. “It w'ss the dumdum bo’let 
that put the ameliorating Idea in my 
head. The dumdum, as you know, ex 
panda when it strikes, making a most 
drendful wound. My idea ia to substitute 
something that will also expand, but 
without inflicting such shocking mutila- 
tions. I have hit upon dried apples.” 
“Good,” said the editor. 
“Malted dried apples.” 
“Wry good," said the editor. 
“When the salted dried apples, fired 
from a rifle in dissolving Capsules, pene- 
trate a victim, he will presently feel 
thirsty. It’s the salt, of course. lie 
drinks voraciously, and the dried apples 
expand, whereupon you have the very 
same result that follows the use of thtf 
dumdum bullet, but without Its extrema 
cruelly. Noble scheme, isn’t it?” 
“Noble, Indeed,” said the editor. “It’s 
a loycly scheme. But why stop at dried 
apples? Why not experiment with olives 
and green plums and boarding house 
uiines and compressed sponges?” 
The stranger faintly laughed. 
I thought you would be interested,” 
ip said. “It is u scheme that appeals to 
til truly benevolent hearts.’' He paused 
and coughed convulsively. “You inufct 
excuse me,” lie said when be caught his 
breath, “but in experimenting today I 
•wallowed several salted dried apples and 
have a terrible thirst. Could you aid me 
in assuaging it to the extent of a nickelV” 
The editor could and did.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 
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BICST OK ALL. 
To eleanea the system In • gentle and 
rely baneliclal manner, when the 
springtime con en, use the tree and per- 
'eat remedy, Syrup of Figs. Bay the gen- 
tine Manufactured by the California 
fig Hyiup Co only, and for sale by all 
Iroggtsta, at SO oanta par Dottle. 
BASIS OF SETTLEJEAT. 
Granite Manufacturers 
Make Proposition. 
Will lie Kiilmiillftl In Consideration 
of Strikers. 
Plan Not Yet Given to 
(o the Public. 
Is Probably For Tblrtj-FiTe 
Cents an Hour. 
Ii'Wton, March 14 —The ooefetertr* 
coir mlt tee of the Granite Manufacturers 
association of Now York, hold • me* tin* 
this afternoon and after a long del-ale 
agreed upon certain terms which will be 
submitted to the local manufacturers In 
tho different states, with a view of rat- 
tling tho prevent trmt’ro. Ihe rgree 
men! la made la the shape of a resolution 
and will be sent oat KilJay morning, 
i'he nature of the terms of settlement 
1 ould not be learncfl ae the manufactur- 
ers have been Instinoted to present them 
to the strikers for their crnshleratlon. 
Fi evident hlltohell of the manafaeturere 
uave ont the Information, however, that 
be agreement dues not fnolade the de- 
>cnod of til per day for eight boars. 
It was said that the proposition to the 
strikers would proubbly be 86 rents per 
hoar, bat whether It le a minimum or 
Ian 
average could not be determined. The 
reason for that auppcsltion Is the fact 
that In some sections of New England, 
the granite cotters would not object to 
vorklng more tbnn eight hoars, provld- 
id they received a fair wage for each 
working hour. 
Among the granite centres represented 
at the meeting were Quincy, Cape Ann 
ard Medford, Mass; li *rre, Vt., Hurrlcr.ne 
Island and Portland, Me., and Westerly, 
K. L 
It la expected that the resolution will 
bs given to the various committees repre- 
senting tte granite cutters and they will 
present It to their unions for consldtra- 
tlon. 
PORTLAND POSTOFFICE. 
(OHHECTED TO JAX. 1, lOOR. 
OFFICE UOUU3. 
Pos'master's Office, (.Sundays excepted' P.0) 
a. in. to 5 p. in. 
t ashler’s Offer, (Sundays excepted.) 8.00 a. 
m. to 6.00 p.m.: Money order department, 9.00 
a. ni. to 6.00 p. m.: Registry department, 9.0v a. 
ra. to 6.00 p. m. 
(ienerui /nlivery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 
a. in. to 7.00 p. in. bundays o.oo to lO.ou a. ui., 
1.00 to 2.00 |). ul 
Carrieri* Deliveries. (Sundays excepted.)—In btiMue** section of the city between High and 
India street.; at 7.oo. u.oo and ll.oo a. in.. 1.30 and 
p. ni.; in other sections at 8.00 a. in.. 1.30 p. m. 
Sunday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00 
a. in., 1.00 to 2.00 p. in. Collections from street 
l*oxes at 7.00 and li.oo a. m.. 4.oo aud 6.00 p. in. 
Sundays. C.00 p. m. only. 
ARRIVAL. AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
Poston, southern and Western, intermediate 
offices and conneellons via. Boston A Maine 
ruilroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.18, 
W0 and 10.43 p. hl; close 8.00 aud 11.45 a. ul. 
It.W) and 3.00 p. ra.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 and 
ii.twp. ul, close 11.46 a. n>., 3.30 and 9.00 p. ul 
Poston, Southern an l Western, and lnterme. 
(Hate offices and connections, via Boston uid 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at 
10.45 a. m., 5.30 aud 8.20 p. 111.; close 6.00 aud 8.00 
aiw 11.30 a. in., aud 2.30 p. ul 
Moslem, sin Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
2.00 and 4.30 a. in.. 12.4:* and 6.15 p. m.; close 
0.00. 9.45 and 11.45 a.m.. and 0.00 p.m. bundays, 
arrive 12.45 p. ul close 11.45 a. m., and 9.00 
p. UL 
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connec- 
ilon via Maine Central lailroad—Arrive at 2.ot 
and D.On a. m.. 12.45 nod 6.15 p. in.; close at 6.00, 
9.45 and 11.45 a. in.. 4.15 and 99)0 p. in. 
Fartwngldn. intermediate offices amt conue v 
tlons. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive it 
12.45 ami 6.15 ]>. in. ;close at 7.45 a. m. aud 12.U 
p. m 9 
Moekland, Intermediate offices and connec- 
tions via Knox aud Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.45 and 6 00 p. in. 1 close at 6.00 uud 11.45 a. m. 
Sktnrhegan, Inierifiediate offices and connecv 
(U*us, vu Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.4:* p. ra.; close at 12.15 p. ni 
Island Pond, f t., intcrmcotat* offices and 
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway -Ar- 
rive at S.:to, 1145 a in.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays a.oO 
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. m.. 1.00 and 6.00 p.m. 
bundays 5.00 p. in. 
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South Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage— 
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a. in.. 1.30 and 6.30 p. ra. 
Plrasantdale and 'ash Corner—Arrive 7.30 
and 11.15 a. 111. and 4.30 p. ul; close 7.30 a. in. 
a:ul l.5*i aud 6.30 p. UL 
18 LAN D MAILS. 
Peaks /stand—Arrive at 10.00 a. m.; close at 
Uo p. ul 
Harps well, long and Cl*ehsngjie Islands—At- 
rive at 10.00 a in.; close at l.3o p. iu. 
STAGE MAILS. 
Bowery Beach—Arrive atf*.3up. in.; close at 
2.00 p. m. 
Cape Elizabeth and KnlghtvQle—Arrive at 
7.30 a. m. aud 5.30 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. ul aud 
2.00 p. m. 
IHick Pond, Pride's Corner, Windham, .Vo. 
Windham, Raymond amt South ('ojee—Arrive 
at 11.00 a. m.: close at 2.00 p. ul 
Executrix'* Xoliw. 
rr H 8 subscriber hereby fives native that she 
* has been duty appointed Executrix of the 
last Wilt and Testament of 
CHARI.ES W. MAIN. late of Freeport 
In the County of Cumberland, deceased. All 
persona having demands against'-he State of 
said deceased are dealaed to pre»e >t ttie same 
for settlement, ami all Indebted ibei s(o are re- 
quested to make payment immediately. 
MARIETTA MANN. 
Freeport, March 7,1800. nutrkdiw JwF* 
■nrcixtiMDii HurBLUtiiMm. 
Build Yaaraatf Up Anawt 
Take Dr. Greene’s Nervura 
Blood and Narva Ramady. 
The Croat Spring Medicine which gives Strength, 
Power, Vigor, Vitality to Men and Women. 
Who does not wish for strength, rigor, health ? What weak, 
trembling, miserable mortal la there who would not get hU or bar 
heart beating will an me nr® aim energy 
of youth? Then why not do It? Throw 
J ourself onto 
the broad, old bosom of 
lotlier Nature. 1 
Take her own safe enre—Pr. Greene’s' 
Nervurn blood and nerve remedy made 
front healing herbs dug from the depths of , 
her forglvlug heart. > 
It IS iue rcuieuy wnicn iieaveu iii- 
teudod for tlie revitalizing of the 
nerves and blood, when circumstance, 
abuse, overwork, or what-not have 
exhausted them. This is amply proved 
In the thousands of strong hearts 
and steady nerves brought back / 
almost, as It were, from the grave / 
by this great remedy. I 
You need It now more than at/* 
any other season of the year. The /1 
whole earth is awakening, eleaus- / A 
ing, purifying,and enriching Itself. A. / 
t un people do better tban follow Ml 
Its example? '* 
gjr. a xiervurM cun-u 
Tons exhaustion, Insomnia, hend- 
tclir, neuralgia, rheumatism, dys- 
pepsia, nervousness, poor blood, 
depression, and any disease of the 
nerves, blood, or stomach. 
Out of weakness, it will recreate 
strength I Out. of despair, hope I 
Out of sickness, health! 
Mr». A. TrnNH ll, 48 Crsmton 8t, Prorld«nc«, 
K. L, 
“fir ten re«rt I hsd l>«en eudorlns froii) terrt. 
ble exhaustiou and wan all run down.asthonaands 
of pur women are. I had the neuralgia fearfully, 
and *ny back rfkn very weak. F don't think any 
<yne ever lived oft lefa food than I din, »o weak wax 
my stomach, and so poor injr appetite. I doctored 
fbnstantly, hut got no relief from my great auffer- 
Ing*. I took that most wonderful of all medicines, L l>r. GrXeue’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, ^ 
aud it onred me; yea, perfectly and completely 
voren nw ui an ujt iiuuviq*. »»»«* ^v.-w **.**■■'-, zv._u u 
recommended this great remedy to every one. and advise every Buffering woman to n»e It, Tor It 
frill cure them.” 
Dr. Oreene, 84 Temple Plaee, Boston, Mass., Is the most successful specialist in curing nervous 
and chronic diseases. He has remedies for all forms of disease, and offers to give free consulta- 
tion and advloe, personally or by letter. You can tell or write your troubles to Dr Greene, foi 
all communications are confidential, anil letters are answered In plain sealed envelopes. 
I How’s This ? 
A LEDGER with INDEX and 
IOOO BILL HEADS 
I’KI.Vl'ED WITH VOLK NAME AND BUSINESS, 
$2.50. 
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.. 
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers, 
148 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND, ME. 
M 
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Wonder What 
Mercier’s 
Saying to-day ? It’s worth your while to read Meroier's 
advertisements, for his goods are used in every household 
3G5 days in the year, and they are welcome to every man, 
woman and child three limes in each day. He is 
Saying 
something about Turkeys. Your attention is called to the 
fact that minus Sundays, he sells Turkeys every day in the 
365. If you want one soma day, and oau’t get it of your 
regular provision dealer, go to Mercier's. Wage earners 
can afford Turkeys at the pricj he sells them. 
Mercier EAT ARKET. 
marl4*?t | 
The seal of Nervous Diseases is at bate of braltfc | 
T9*arUAb# When the nerve cells at this point waste, a ternblg 
f \ /> decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility, 
\£9jX) Vr /y/ A. Atrophy, Varicocele,Failing Memory, Fain in Hack Vry7FTflf(i/il\U*lA Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc., arc symptoms of thia & condition. Neglected, it results In Paresis, rrt. 1 ^ Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets 011 Ca 
cure thesa ills by renewing the starved wm 
CUHC Cells, checking all drains ana replacing weakness 
MCQl/nilC RERIIITV with strength and ambition, goc. a boat is boxes nCnfUUv uLDiLll 7, (wit!i non-olad guarantee) $5.00. Send fo* Frag 
Old Aga Postponed. ■'— -book. HAL$ID DkUU CO., CLEVELAND, O. 
C.IL GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS. POKTLAND, ME. TT&S 
DEERINC REAL ESTATE. 
Sew houses on IiIkIi luntl, on street cars, wills every 
Modern Convenience. Easy levin*. 
OTTAWA PARK LAND 
Nenr ('ape Casino (kuowu us Cliff Cottuge.) 
j f, _
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange St. 
'* • 
COLORED m IS CONGRESS 
Single Representative of 
Negro Race. 
Singularly Enough Bis Name Is 
White. 
Will be Last For Many 
Years. 
Restriction* of Southern States 
H ill Rar Them. 
■MCI41. TO TDK lull.) 
Washington, Maroh 14.—Ihore la on* 
oolorad man la the membership of the 
House of Representatives George Henry 
While, of the hieoond Congressional Dis- 
trict of North Corollas. 
He ..presents a district that Is very 
strongly Hepnblloani bat If the Demo- 
crats carry out their plan of ohangtng the 
Constitution and sleotlon laws of North 
Brum, af M'ssleelppl, Lamt, af Oeorgla, 
Kerala, of Looletena. Bat toe conditions 
wbloh allowed a o, lured aaaa to bo e lee tod 
Senator did sot ocatlno* loaf. With 
the orerthrew of the Kopnblloan State 
gorernmeeta la tba Sooth aaiae tba eap- 
tora af tha laalalatorea by Me Democrats. 
Bat la some Ooagnaaloaal dlatrlote la 
I be Sooth ooadltlona bare eootlaaod 
wblab bare fhrnlihca at total ana oolared 
Congresunan for nearly If aoa qalla all 
tba period alaoa tba alrll war. Thera 
ware Lynob, of M aaltalppl, afterward* 
an official of tbe Treasury Department, 
Wall, af Florida, Kaney, af Sooth Care- 
Una, altar ward• a btabep, Langston, of 
Virginia, olaaaloally adnoated and on# 
of tba moat brilliant orators la Amerloe, 
Robert Small, of Sooth Carolina, and 
Miller and Murray, of the aame State la 
North Carolina tba dlatrlet now repre- 
sented by Mr. White, baa bean reprseeat- 
sd by three other oolared men. Brel by 
Jamee K. O’ Jar*, than by John A. 
Hymaa, and latsr by H. P. Cheatham 
who la now ragletar of deads for tha Dle- 
trlet of Colombia, tba petition so long 
bald by Frederick Donglaee. 
All three men barn bean strong msn, 
ready apeakere and of great courage. 
They had In many oners to Imperil tbelr 
llrea m wall aa to aormonnt all tbe ob- 
struction! that race prejudice could throw 
In ttrlr way. 
Mr. White who now repersanta bla raoa 
la a man of largo and mosoular Ugore. 
aggreaalre methoda and a bald and oon- 
rlnolag style of oratory. Ue speaks la 
the Houae rarely and then ocly when 
some question relating to bis race oomss 
up. At aoob tlmea bis powerful .rotor 
rolls through the bell, end ereryone ila- 
tene while be denounces tbe oppressions 
of bla raoa. 
He waa born In North Caroline In I86U; 
GEOKUE HEN KY W HITE OF N. C. 
Carolina oo as to disfranchise tbe negroes. 
It Is possible that neither Mr. Whlto nor 
any other oolored mao will reperesent tbe 
dlatrlot In tbe fnture. It Is probable, 
therefore, that Mr. White lo the last 
oolored Congressman wbo will be aeon In 
tbe balls of national legislation for many 
years. He has often referred to tbe foot 
that bo was tbe only oolored Hepreeenta- 
ilve on the floor of ton millions of people 
and bo now says that the laws of fclo 
State are being ro arranged that neither 
he, nor any other colored man,can be cent 
to the llonee. “I am tbe laat of my race 
to be seen on this floor for many years to 
oome,” be said with mnoh bitterness, as 
be referred to the euplneneie of the pnbllo 
opinion whlob allow* tb* wholesale dis- 
franchisement to go nnoorreoted 
Tbe a beano* of a oolored man in Con- 
gress will be a novelty, blnoe the daye 
of reronatruotlon there have been a few 
able and determined men of thalr race 
wbo have fought up through tbs tremend- 
ous opposition of raos prejudice. Three 
of there oolored men sal in tbe Senate, 
FRENCH TREATX EXTENDED. 
Washington, March 14.—Tha state de- 
partment bes bean advised of the willing- 
ness of tbe Frenoh government to extend 
tbe period of time allowed for the rati- 
fication cf tbe pending Franob reciproci- 
ty treaty. In tha absence of an agree- 
ment of thl* kind th* treaty would fall 
on the l!4th Inst through the omission of 
tbs necessary ratification. 
Tbe length of tbe extension to bo 
granted has not yet been arranged. 
POSTMAbTEH AT K.1NEO. 
Washington, Marob 14.— 0. A. Judkins 
wss appointed today postmaster of tbo 
fourth olass at Klneo, Maine. 
but did not gat opportunities for educa- 
tion until after the war. In 1877 he grad- 
uated from Howard University, In Wash- 
ington, resolving the degree of A. M 
in 1879 he was Uosnsed to prootles law in 
North Carolina. In 1S80 he was elected 
to the State House of Kepresen tat lies 
sed later to the titate Senate, (and then 
prosecuting attorney for bis district. He 
wss Urst elected to the Flfty-llfth Con- 
gress, end then to tho Fifty-sixth, re- 
ceiving 17,561 votrs to 14 917 for his 
Democratic competitor. In North Caro 
Ina the suffrage has aways been less re- 
stricted than In the (other States of tbs 
South, and tha oount haa been honest, 
or mors nearly so. 
In tha Houae the oolored man baa been 
very wsll treated In committee places. 
He was plaotd on the oommlttee on 
Agriculture In the Flfty-llfth Congiess; 
end In this Congress he was also given a 
place on the oommlttee on the District of 
Columbia. This wss undoubtedly In def- 
•renoe to the wishes of the lsrgs oolored 
population of the Dlstrlot. 
MAINE PENSION*. 
Washington, March 14.—The following 
pension obsngcs resulting from the leant' 
of February 27 ore announced for 
Main#: 
RESTORATION AND REISSUE. 
Samuel 'Iltus, dead, Matson, *12. 
RENEWAL. 
August Kaiser. Tog us, *S. 
INCREASE. 
James F. Tierney, National Military 
Hume, Togas. *6 to *8; Lyman Harmon, 
Freeman, *16 to *17; tieorge E. Colei 
wortby, National Military Home, Togue, 
*6 to *4; Aneel k Mitchell, Portland, *0 
to *12. 
REISSUE. 
William P. Wentworth, West Baldwin, 
118. 
ORIGINAL. WIDOWS, ETC. 
Frank M. Titus, Madison, (8; speolal, 
accrued March 1,Cordelia B.Brnoe, Hope, 
*8; Nacoy D. Cordon, Centre Ltnconvllle 
*8. 
LUMBKH MILL BUHNKD. 
Phillips. March 14.—News was rsoslred 
here today that the Oreekertown Lum- 
bar company's mill at Bigelow wae 
burned yesterday. The loss was *6000 and 
there wae bo laauranoia The oorapany 
wlU rebuild at&moe. 
MOTHKB Or WOMEN'S CLUBS. 
Kalamasoo, Mich March 14 —Mrs. 
Lucinda M. Stoaa, widely known as 
"The mother of women’s eluba.,'anda 
writer and eJucalo* of note, died todaty 
at the age of 86. 
# 
JiAVAl DEIOJisTRATIOJI. 
Tkt Paean Will ba< Wig IklpaU 
rhlaa. 
New Voik, Marsh U—The movement 
oa tko part of tb* Boor rapobU* to at- 
tain paaaa from Engined baa been 
ooupled by tb* Journal and Adrartlaw 
rrl;b tk* enaooncemaat that both Keg 
laad and tk* UnIMd Hteiw will aand 
wnnhip* to Cblaee* water* 
1’bo now of tko Bow loadw* to lwl 
Salisbury D tko* rWrwdi 
"Praaldant Kruger and Piwltaal 
8Wya bars ayperaotly wad# n *br*wd 
dlplomatls non fw It *aanct ki tap- 
posed that they *ipeel'd Lord ttallsbary 
to oDB.aot to paao* on any eesb mum 
a* thee* tbay proposed. Tbay bars, 
however, obtained fro a* tb* Britt* b 
premier a tangible etetuaeat of tb* In 
tent loo* of England and hw dtlrrmlna 
lion t<> tak* from lb# rrpnbileo tkolr la 
depaadsnoe. Shis giro* tbsm eemetklag 
on wblob they may appeal to tb# pew 
era, asking If tbe latter wlU staad ny and 
a*e them ertubed and turned Into Integ- 
ral parte of the British emplr*." J 
A London osble to tko asm* papw enyts 
"Tbs British China fleet la being 
strengthened. The government la taking 
preoaiitlona to net Huaala In Iks fw 
aaat. Tko orola-r Argonaut baa been 
ordered Into consmlmlaa and despatched 
Immediately to Chinese water*, and 
the Terrible haa b*sn ordered to praoaed 
to tb# ant* from Durban. The** are 
tba flnaet and moat powerful orulmss In 
tb* ssary." 
Added to tbla la e special from Wash- 
ington, which reed* 
"The Berman ambassador. Dr. Von 
Helleben, bad a long coafsranes with 
Aotlng Secretary Bill, In whloh tko Ini 
ter was praanmably Informed that n da 
monstratton In China might t# axpsoted 
f on Uuasla shortly. Tb* eklaf of the 
buraan of navigation. Hear Admiral 
Growlnahleld, sasr beonlafy of Htale 
Hay, after whloh tba nary department 
announced that a Chin*** aquadron 
Will bo satabllsbad and that Hear Admi- 
ral EampS.now ojmmandaot at tbs Bare 
Island nary yard, will b* mat to Hsatla 
to tak* tbla squadron fw ornlalnn the 
Chines* and Japan*«a coast* also that 
Bear Admiral Hamy, la obarg* of tk* 
Asiatic atatlon, will maintain the naval 
bate at Manila. 
"it la understood that Hear Admiral 
Kempff'a aqua Iron will oonalst of the 
Oregon and Baltimore, now at Manila, 
tbe Iowa, Philadelphia and Mwbleheed, 
now oa tb* Pacific eoaal, and tbs Mont- 
gomery, now attached to the South At- 
lantic station. 
“It la believed ben that tb# foimallon 
of the Chinese squadron by tbe‘UniWd 
States la to be a warning to Hearts and 
Prance that Amerle*n lot mate are In- 
volved In any ebanga In the condition* 
In China. Praanmably Germany will 
make a similar demonstration." 
PKEBID-iM SlUNS FINANCE BILL. 
Washington, Muon U.—Ths President 
signed ths ttnanolal bill at 1U. 46 p. as. 
Ur. Oven treat cf Indiana, who has had 
the bill la eharge, arrived at ths White 
House about flve nilnutes before that 
time and was shown Into ths ooblnet 
room where he was joined by the Preel 
dent who, after Inquiring If the bill had 
been compared with ears, sQlied hie sig- 
nature to It. 
At tns same time, he reoelled to those 
who stood by the foot that many of the 
Important haanolal bills which bad bean 
pais id by Congress bad been approved 
on ths Mth of the month. 
He spoke of the ISberman act, the re- 
sumption act and now the bill whioh was 
before him. In signing the bill the Pres- 
ident used a new gold pen and holder 
wbloh Ur. Overstreet had brought with 
him for the purpose. 
MAUNIFlCb.Nl' bPKINU TOUKb. 
Meesie. Kaymond A Whitcomb’s annual 
spring tonrs to tbe Paulflo Coast, Aleaku, 
tbs Yellowstone National Park, sio., will 
be unnanally attraotlye thid year. Tbe 
date ot leaving Boston la Tuesday, April 
it. These tours bare been very popular 
(or twenty years past, end In no way, 
and at no time, ctn tbe aoenlo wonders 
of tbe mid-oontlnent anJ the plotureeque 
Paollio Coaat be seen to better advantage. 
Tbe trip can be made long or ebort, ai 
desired, apd the passengers are personally 
oondocted through all the different 
Journeys, so that they ere relieved of all 
the ordlnnry cares of traveling. Alaska, 
and the marvelooa Yellowstone Park 
region are, of oourse, prominent among 
tbe objective points. Messrs Haymond 
& Wbltoomb will stnd s descriptive dr- 
ooler on t. application. Their address Is 
aye Washington street, Boston. 
TOWN MEETING. 
BKKMKN. 
Bremen, March 12 —At the annual 
town meeting today, the following offi- 
cers wore eleoted: 
Moderator—Herbert Poole. 
Clerk—U. L W. Kent. 
Beleotmen, Asseseore and Over seers of 
Poor—K. O. Keot, C. A. Trowant, Kob- 
ert MoClaln. 
Treasurer—Geo. W. Hilton. 
Buporlntendent of Sohools— Wsoton 11. 
Keene. 
School Commutes—J. 11. Keene, James 
Donnell. 
'Truant Officer—J. L, Butler. 
Collector of Taxes—J. A. Welmau. 
(200 was voted te open a road oq Bong 
Island; the other appropriations were 
about as usual. 
PB1LB1PB. AND HAMiKLKT OPEN. 
Phillips, Mnroh 14.—The Pbllllpa & 
Hangrlry railroad that had been blooked 
slnor the last rain, owing te loe on the 
Ksdlogtun Hats and the ueep snows, 
reaohtd Phillips Tassday with three 
engines. This read has bad about a 
hundred men employed with (hovels 
and ploks for the last two weeks. They 
have thrown out the enow twloe In some 
places before the engines reached the 
opening. 
ST. PATHICK’S DA* HOLIDAY. 
Sydn-y, K. 8. W., Mtroh 14.—The gev- 
tturnout bus proo'aimed 8t. Patrick'* 
day as a public holiday ee a tribute to 
the bravery of the Irish soldiers In Booth 
Afrloa. 
Some people can’t drink ; 
• j 
coffee ; everybody can j 
drink Grain-O. It looks j 
and tastes like coffee, but 
it is made from pure 
grains. No coffee in it. 
Grain-O is cheaper than 
coffee j costs about one- 
quarter as much. 
Ail grocer* ; He. urd He. 
80ITTI! PORTLAND. 
A Jlw Cknrrfc Hm Bern Ke- 
ren I ly Oryniird. 
Rft. H. n. to aililtNf. .r r.Mdy*. liar* 
tor Hu implrd Ik. Pa.larair. 
Tba llallnaaa rtaad faaanlly bad a toaat 
la* aad II wan mtad to form a a*a 
ohurr'b, tba naraa of Wblab la Tba Month 
I’ortlaad I’aatoaaaaal abarob. !• atari, 
with about .0 ma’ahara and It aitaadad a 
aall la Ha*. N. H. ttaabbuin ot Cutdf a 
Harbor, who boa anaaptad. 
MKKTCM or HkV. UK. WAKHBURN. 
Har. Hr. Waabbura waa bora lb Car- 
Tar, Hart., Jaly I, l* aad waa ado- 
aatad la tba aaboal. aI Hkldlabarp, Haaa. 
Ha waa llaaaaad aa a Uatbodlrl praaobar 
at tba WaaJrf M. K rburab In Ualh, and 
bla Brat abnraa waa la Hcatbport, Ha. 
HHVi a. II. M HI, 
Faster uf buudi Pul Hand Pentecostal Chwe. 1 
Ur feu InlMul as m evangelist aad right 
ji in ago Organ wcrk at Or '-seco aad 
Cundr's Harbor. three yer.e later hr 
will draw from tba Methedlst abnreh 
aad orguntxed an lodepeiidert "Holiness 
Churoh," at Cnody'a Harbor. Ha la 
married aad lisa two oblldraa. 
SCHOOL KXkiU iuck 
Tbe exaretses at Mias Uttellai’i aebool 
oa Friday nail, at 1 30 p. m., will ba 
▼ary late noting. There will ba rveila- 
tiona In grammar, gecgrapby aad artth 
malls by tbr aebool balers ricaw. 
Altar reeves pleoea will ba spoken by 
John Woodbury, Luey Baker, Car! 
Moore, Arthur Blllott, lethal McCoaker, 
Adalbert Woodbury, Pauline Small, Har- 
ry Dyar, Mildred Sawyer, H*ary Hum- 
mel, Uettrude Doyle, Parley Hamilton, 
Isabelle Klaeald, Holier! York, Leak 
Klnoald, Harry Moaaly. 
There will be a .llelegus by Mildred 
Klttredge, Clara Woodbury, Lucy Dysr, 
Llimle Uakrr, Bennie Shea, Leons Nixon, 
•Sarah Darldaoa, Mabel Mioa, Kra Bow- 
en, Anna Warner, Myrtle Uuaioa, per- 
sonating " Cantus." 
Tbs programme will ba Interspersed 
wltb singing by tba aobcel. 
A labor (trike lias bean declared among 
Ibe machinists at Ulddelord. As a large 
number si those wbo ware employed bare 
In tbe bloyola factory obtained employ- 
ment In tba nntohine shop at that plane It 
will ba raiy Ukaly to afloat them to a 
oonatderable intent. 
Mr. Albert Sprague'a Utils daughter, 
Dorla, ul Plan etiovt, was attaoked with 
a severe convulsion, riba la aomewbat 
batter. 
Xho schools In tba rlllaga will alone on 
tba ocmlcg Friday lor a two weeks' vaoa- 
tlon. 
Mr. Huy Woodbury la wiring bla bouae 
on Watt High street (or electric lights. 
Mlaa Addle Dyer ol Pond Cove, haa 
bean visiting friends In this village dar- 
ing the pest week. 
Keene Doughty, who ba* been erltlaal- 
ly 111 with typhoid fever, la now able to 
all up a portion of eaob day. 
Lawrenoe Cummings, wbo baa teen 
dangerously 111 with pneumonia, haa been 
Improving quits rapidly. 
Mrs. Kosa Studley Is gradually recov- 
ering from the attack ol nerrooa prostra- 
tion wltb wbloh aba has been suffering 
for aavaral months, and la now able to be 
around tbe bouae. 
Mlaa Nellie Jordan haa returned la her 
home at Alfred, after a visit at Caab 
Corner, 
THU* rALLl.SU PLUMS. 
Since the election there have been eever- 
al quiet polltloel “smoke talks" amt In- 
formal oauouees by both parties, but It Is 
understood tbat no slate bus tain defi- 
nitely decided upon and It la quite likely 
that for some of the cilices there may be 
several ballots Friday evening before 
matters are settled. 
It looks ae If Moah B. Knight would be 
olty olerk, and for olty treasurer tbe 
names of Usuian O. Evans of Kalgbt- 
vtlls, and tbe [resent Incumbent Mr. 
Ualvlu E. Knapp are mentioned. For 
oHy auditor Fred Morrill of Willard Is 
being pusbed by his friends, so la Clar- 
ence A. Williams. Mr. Moulton la being 
backed for city sottoltcr, and Lonvllle 
Dyer has a strong following. 
For road commissioner we hear tbe 
names cl A. M. Spear and Franklin 
Skillings, though a good many people at 
South Portland village think tbal N. E. 
(Jordon would be a good man for tbe 
plaoe and would like to see him get II. 
An assessor will be eleoled, and In oon- 
neotton wltb that ofOce there Is talk cl 
(Jco. Stanwosd, ex-alderman Divls. Ed- 
win D. Thompson and Thomas B. 
Haskell. 
Charles E. Hayes Is likely to succeed 
himself as ovarssar of tbe poor. To Oil 
tbe poelllon Of olty physloian, work Is 
being done for Dr. Lombard and Dr. J. 
W. Lowell. 
There are a lot of miner oflioere to be 
•hoeea and the woods are full of oandl 
KMTKUMKKOVR. 
•s. 
Do you wear made-to-order 
clothes only ? 
lit our Custom Department 
we are now skewing Suitings, 
Trouserings and Overcoatings 
—all the new spring furies. 
PI one too early to order your 
Spring Suit or Overcoat. 
• 
ALLEN & COMPANY, 
304 Middle Street. 
mariMiI 
Omega 
0 a The man who 
I says Rheumatism 
® H I I can't be cured by 
^^^F external treatment 
don’t know what he is talking about. 
He don't know about Omega Oil. 
Rheumatism can 
be cured from 
the outside, and 
O -gaOilisthe 
liniment that 
> doesthe 
k w o r k 
I Some- 
fct i m e s 
7one bot- 
tie is 
enough, and in 
bad cases it 
taljes two or 
three bottles. 
All that is re- 
quired is a pa- 
tient, persistent 
use of this 
Vgreen colored 
!>oil from Switz- 
er I a n d. It 
k should be well 
rubbed in. It 
won't evaporate like other liniments. 
You have to work it in through the 
pores of the skin w ith palm of the 
hand. If you can’t get at the seat 
of pain yourself, get some one else 
to rub the oil in for you. 
If your druggist does not sell Omeg.i Oil, 
tell him he can get it for you of any jobbet 
in medicines. 
the UMMft Oetcni Co., BwMoa, Mam. MS 
date* anxiously awaiting the fail log of 
Iba plum*. 
Xbe ronb of esquire will b* oooferrad 
st tbs meeting of Uayard lodge, h. of 
P.. this evening. 
UUOl. COMPANY MKUXING. 
Xbo moatbly meotiog of tbetSoulh 
Portland Uoa* and Ladder company waa 
held last eveotng at wblob tbe reports of 
the oommltteee who bad the fair of laet 
week In oborge were received. It woo 
rhuwn that there waa rscelvsd at the fair 
|l(ll.7ll and of this there was about IU'& 
profit for tbe bene (It of the company. 
(Several email sums are yet to be returned 
so that this will be Increased o little. Xhe 
boys feel very well satlstlod wltb tbe re- 
mits and passed o unanimous vote of 
thanks to ell those who assisted in any 
wny. At the elos > of tho meet log o boa 
oyster stew won enjoyed. 
DLMOCHAXIC CAUCUS. 
Tbe Democratic aldermen met In 
muons Inst evening and agreed upon 
moot of the oandldatei to be supported ol 
the olty misting tomorrow esenlog. No 
nemo were given out bat It ran be stated 
on goed authority that the tint# Is Dins- 
orntlo from lop to bottom, though It wan 
thought at one lines a few Hepublleann 
would be endorsed by tbo majority of tbe 
Doard. 
□ MU ISA I4LB. 
Tblf evening at Oasts hall. kntgbtvUle, 
a "inokt talk" will be given by Pina 
lne lodge Ko. SO, A. O U. W. Special 
alectrlo rara will be furnlabed fraj to all 
Invited gueete. Addressee will be mala 
by nromlnent membere of the order. 
Cigars lighted at a. 16 p. m. Can leave 
Cash's Corner aad South Portland at 7 ♦» 
p. m., aad will return after smoke talk la 
over. 
PLKASA N 1DALK. 
Miss llarvay, a relumed luleeluaaiy 
from Japan will lecture at Kim street 
efauruh Thursday efentog Mine Harvey 
will be entertainoil at the horn# of Mrs. 
Captain William Tbumpaon, bummer 
streak 
The Lad lee' A1<1 will ha entertained al 
the home or Mre. W. W. Morrltoa, Liu 
street, on Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr. nod Mrs. (Jeorge benjamin ol Me- 
chanic Palls have returned tram being 
the gueete of Mrs. Capta'n Hodiek. 
Mr. W. J. baker has rntvraed tc bulb 
from passlag a few days with hti family 
on Chapel street. 
DU JAMKSON UK'XTKH. 
London, Marsh 11.—A pi Data despair b 
received here save that llr. Jameson, who 
was critically 111 at cadyewith. Is batter 
and likely to reoover. 
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Enforcement of low !s ro great oocvelty 
In New York that the peopls celled in 
crowds to see U. 
With Bloemfontein In the hands of 
the Kngl ah the Kiee State troops will 
prolably conclude that they have nothing 
more to fight for and wJll quit. That 
they will r«tll/ to the defence of the 
Transvaal If not Ilk ly. 
There Is ■ lid to be an urgent call for 
more surgeons in the Phlllpplrej. Ore 
army officer is quoted as paying that 600 
doctors would do more towards the paci- 
fication of the Islands than twenty regi- 
ments 
Lord Salisbury** reply to Presideut 
Kruger's ui peal lsaves no donbt of Nng- 
la ide luleutl >n wi h regard to the Boer 
Republics. Tie r independence is to be 
destroyed ami they are to beoonae a part 
of the Brlt'sh domain in South Africa. 
What Chambirleln and Rhodes under- 
t.w»k to aerainpllsh by diplomacy Is to be 
uonteted by the sword. 
General Kobert* entered the oapl'al of 
th Urnn.’y Free Ftnte yeat’rday wltSovt 
ut;y serious rekistino*. It was not ex- 
pected. however, that the Beers woulu 
make any determined stand there, the 
plice being practically without defences. 
O' oour-'e the capture cf tbelr capital can- 
lm t be without a seriously demoralizing 
eSkct- upon the Free fc*t»te troops at least. 
Tfco ndrriiijrrztlon of tie New York 
city, unfo'tucatsly for the 'l&minanylteH, 
conuius < n « bonett and fearless mar, 
Air Bird 8. Coltr, tin comptroller, and 
Lei* making it v*ry warm for the looters 
and thioven All torts of pre sure hare 
leso nut upon him to shut his mouth, 
bull with no avail, and the ohanoes s-em 
to be now that bo will compel bis asso- 
ciates to ahaudon several j >ba they have 
ULd 'revay to plunder tbs city. 
(lbe gold standard bill is now a law, 
and It will require a free stiver Pro.-;!- 
0;at. af es lr.r Hit§'iud free silver 
fceuafce to oblige it But n free sliver 
President alon. might do much to shake 
puilio confidence In its stability <f the 
lew and sometimes thy d«s ructlan of 
public ooiilidenoe in the stability of good 
legislation works almost as mu oh mis- 
c iit as the actual accomplishment of 
bad legirlitlcn. The moral lr. Keep 
Bryan what he !s now,{a private citizen. 
The bast way out or the Porto nloo 
iue*e wouid eeum to be to retrace the steps 
taken and get bask to the President's 
original plitfoim of 'plain duty." It 
has been many years since the publlo was 
so throughly stirred up over a matter u« 
It hai been and Is now over the proposi- 
tion to Impose a tariff against the Island. 
The argument that it would not do to 
admit Porto Hlco to onr markets free, 
lest a president would be created la re- 
gard to the Philippines has not proved 
effective with the people. They cannot 
6 6 why the two cases should be linked 
together. Porto Rfco Is close to our 
■tores. Its populali^n is small and Its 
pr)laoi* are few in number. It has no 
m mnf act urea and never can have Its 
people put us under obligation 
by reoeivlng us with open arms, and onr 
oo una 'd9rs pledged us to treat their 
island ns a of fcbi United States and 
to give to them all the privileges which 
citizens of the United States enjoy. 
Whh the Philippines the o&se Is alto- 
gether different. They are tan thous- 
and milts away. Their Inhabitants are 
aliens In ruoe and civilization. They 
have re. Hted our so vert 1 rnty to the ut- 
most, and have imposed pcu ua heavy 
burdens. The terms of the Pm is treaty 
prao’ iaolly fori id the PbPippinea from 
bti lg made a part * t the United states, 
linoa gome of is s'ipulaf i?ne would com- 
pel us, if the iilands were annrxed, to 
open our markets free to the whole world. 
There is therefore no good reason why 
our policy toward Porto Kioo 
should not be determined entirely by the 
facts of this particular oase, without re- 
gard to the faota of any other oase. 
Viewed in that way it would seem that 
the arguments were strongly on the aide 
of free trade, Business at present In the 
island La paralyzed. There la no market 
for the crops that have been raised, and 
there can be noue except what the United 
States may furnish. .Furthermore the 
the people are very poor and maoy of them 
are on the verge of atarvctlon. All their 
breadetnffs, all the machinery to carry 
cn their farms, in abort almost every- 
thing whloh they need In order to thrive 
and prosper must be obtained in this 
country. A tariff of 15 uer oenr of the 
lilngley rates Is not, to be sure, very 
heavy, bat even a slight lnerea«e in coat 
of the esc sauries of life may work great 
hardships to a people in the depths of 
poverty, aa art the Porto itloans. It has 
been tugg*»sted that imports Into the 
Island might be freed from all duties 
while the fifteen (ircent tariff was im- 
posed upon axports from the island to the 
United States. But that would be open 
to the serious objection of seeming to 
discriminate la favor of the trusts. The 
psop e of Poxtc I ftio are probably the 
best jugded of what will help them moat, 
and almost without exoeptlon they are In 
firor of fM trade Vo Ms argument 
that It la necessary. to Impose a tariff to 
ralM rstraDue to mat the needs of the 
Island they reply that they wonU mnob 
prefer Jlreot taxation. If, after the ea 
llghtenment the Heuee has had with re- 
gard to the toolings of the people of this 
ojantry, It were to take nation 
for tba first time on the pal toy to be pur- 
soed towe d the Island, ttete oaa eeatoety 
bs a doubt that It wrnld determine npon 
free trade by a large majority. Har- 
ing already taken nation la one direc- 
tion, It Is naturally relustaat to torn 
aboot and go In the other. Hat It la far 
better to correot aa error, erea If It In- 
fnlrei some humiliation to do to, than to 
stiok to 11. Hot whaterar Is to bs done 
with the tar rr bill the bill wkloh the 
Hones passed to return to Porto Hloo 
duties already oollested should be passed 
by the Senate Immediately. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
bIKDS AND EA8XEK BONNETS. 
( Water* Ills Mall.) 
It Is reported that tbs demand for 
todfca of birds to be used In deooratlons 
for Easter bonnets In New lork city, 
will lead to tbe destruction of aO,UOb Mrus 
by tbs hunters of Delaware. And yet 
the Faster season fs designed to b#«one of 
special Hdora loo of tltiu who said that 
n t a single sparrow fsileth to tbe 
ground without His Esther's notloe. 
Hut tre ethical side entirely out of the 
(juoattoa, such wholesale dt strustlon of 
bird life mi st he an exoeedingly bad 
thing for the Agricultural inu-r :sts of any 
stain where It 1* allowed. Jhs birds are 
the farmer'* most active and most helpful 
ic-w« rkcri,fcaad their slaughter handi- 
caps him 0H?er3ly In bis strife against 
inn'ols nr d other ensmUs to plant life 
und thrift. 
MK. OLN EX'S DEMON SIB AVION. 
(From the Boston Watchman.) 
It seems to us that M~. Olnay's advl-ea 
h course of action which 4vlil bring un»n 
the United States the moral oontempt of 
the civilized world. At the outbreak of 
our war with Spain the European conti- 
nent declared that the whole enterprise 
was lusulrtd by a desire to acquire 
Cuba, and that the humanitarian aspect 
of the war watt clmply a cloak to cover 
our se li »h drsigns. To that we eculd 
reply >y quoi ng the language of this 
evolution. Wv *a'd that we had put 
ourselves on record in the most solemn 
fashion, disdaining any such Inteuilon. 
Non Mr. uiney provides that we shall 
verily the truth «l ail that our btttBreet 
► netules have tald of uh. It is nothing 
iniird nor Iamb thno a propo-wl that the 
United States shall play the ; art of i’eok- 
*nlff among the nntlcns. A nation that 
frankly says that It proposes to conquer 
t.irlt- r x bec.ai.Hd It wants It Is at least 
uot despicable, though is may be wiuked. 
A Eu-im tta dfC tri-d that it waged a 
wai from au iaiuuka of cu e hunmz ity, 
ami that i. ciso ti ueil “aoy di-pomi >n 
or intention tc exorcises sovrornl mty. jurls- 
dldior or control" ov» r the unitoiy It 
t-cquirei In puisuing 11 is purpose, knd 
thru alter It h*U conquered territory 
duly prootoil'd to annex It, would be 
both wicked and desj taab.'e 
NEW ENGLAND AND GOLD. 
(St. Louis Globe Democrat.) 
Senutt r Teller remarks tbsl Colorado 
oon get along on the gdd standard, ss 
tbe slate mined $8,COO,000 wotth lait year, 
hot he 1m a.'ra'd of tbe results In New 
Kiiuland. The e;nphntlo sound money 
sentiment in that corner of the oounlrj 
ougkt to ralm M\ Teller’s tremors. H«re 
•ro the MiKlniuy pluralities of 18P5; 
Milne, -4o,777; New Hampshire, 35.794; 
Vermont, 4(\4UU; M« s.*chu setts. 173,*D5; 
Connecticut, 68,545; Kbode 1-laud, ;iJf978. 
ihe !7i>w England plurality for the lOOo! 
dollar wa* 37J.649, and nobody exoept the 
Colorado Senator eoems to te sorry about 
It. 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 
It is reported from Madrid that Honor 
liupuy tie Lome, former minister to the 
Ut ited States, a ill shortly Ire appointed 
Hpari.h Ambassador to the Valiunn. 
Dr. Charles W. Dan boy, prceHent of 
the Driver.i y of Xennereee, has received 
noli re from the French government cf 
hi- appointment ns a member of tho coir- 
n;i t» on internatiunal awards at tbe 
Paris Expoutiun. 
the trustees of Olerlln College at their 
rttsnt meeting elected Professor Charles 
A. Wager of Kenyon Collage to be pro- 
teecor of English, succeeding tbe late 
Profeeor W. W. Creaey. Piofessor Wagor 
Is k graduate of Colgnt® Unlvardty, and 
took hie Ph. D. at Yale under Professor 
A. H. Cook. 
In connection with the Illness of Kev. 
Thomas K. Ueeoher of Elmirs, N.Y., 
brother of tVe late Henry Ward Burcber, 
It Is an Interesting fuot that be has two 
sisters end one trocber living. One sis- 
ter, Mrs. Perkins, who is tbe mother of 
Kev. Edward Everett Dales wife, is 
ninety-three years old, and ll»es at Hart- 
f rd, Conn the other is now Mrs 
Hooker. His brother, Cba.-loe, 1b eighty- 
two. 
Mrs. Wu, the wife off the Chinese min- 
ister to tbs United Htates, lias not only 
adopted the oustoma of this country, but 
enjoya them, and bar receptions are said 
to bs among tbe most elaborate in Wash- 
ington. Far different are tie aentlments 
of the wife of the X'orklsh minister. All 
Kerroogh ney. Hbe wishes to live In 
Auierloa exactly as If she were In Con- 
stantinople, and does so. as far as possi- 
ble, remaining In slrlot a.elusion and 
allowing no man to see hor. But tbs re- 
porter, anxious to till space, and dlap- 
pointed in not being able to Interview 
l or, has Invented tales of bow he has 
cdled neon her, and gives fictitious con- 
versations, and descriptions of her per- 
sonal appearano > and bar wardrobe, In 
a manner vorv annoying both to bar and 
to her husband 
Millions Given Away. 
It Is certainly gratifying to the public 
to know ol one oonoeiu In the land who 
ere not alrald to bo generouo to tbo 
needy and suffering. The proprietors of 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion, Coughs and Colds, havs given away 
over ten million trial cuttle* of this great 
mo,Heine; and have tha satisfaction of 
kouwlng It has absolutely cored those 
rands of hopeless eases. Asthma, Bron- 
chitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of the 
Throat, Chaet and Lungs are surely oured 
by It. Call on H. P. a. Could, 677 Con- 
gress street and H. G. Btarr, Cumberland 
Mills drngulet, and get a free trial bottle. 
Kegular slae 50a. and 51. Avery bottle 
guaranteed, or price refunded. 
Working Night and Day. 
The busiest and inigbtlest little thing 
that ever wai made Is Dr. King’s New 
iAfe Pills. Kvery pill Is a sugar-coated 
globule ol lrsalth, that ohange* weakness 
Into strength, Ustlsssness Into snargy, 
brain-fag Into mental power. They’re 
wonderful In bnlldtng up the health. 
Only k&ot*. per box. Bold by U. P. B. 
(•oold, 577 Congress Square, and H. G. 
Btarr, Cumberland Mills. 
ENGLISHMEN IN IBIS COUNTRY. 
(J. Uulili ()*M li U« Forum.) 
Loyalty on the part ot Ureal Britain'* 
•on* in distant land* ha* played no re- 
markable a role In tbe war now In pro- 
green In Sooth Africa that It may not be 
a rate* to oBar a few word! of explanation 
ooncoralog the position of th* eery large 
number of English people wbo make thatr 
homo In the United Staten. Of all tba 
fornlgn-torn Inhabitants of tble country 
they fornlsh In proportion tba amalleet 
number of applications to ths oourts for 
letter* of naturalisation. Tbe English- 
man, especially tba Englishman of lb* 
tester olasa, when he cresra* ths Atlantic 
aid settles In America, manifest! an ex- 
traordinary reluctance to abjure hit 
allegiance to the British arown, and as a 
general rale refrain■ from taking any 
steps to beooma a eltlxen of tbe United 
Slate*. In foot, be llren and diet In this 
or an try aa a fall-fledgrd Englishman; 
and II is only Ma ohtldran, bora and edu- 
cated on Amerloan soil, wbo grow up ae 
cillsene of th* United States, and aa 
champion* of tba stare and strips* 
At flrat sight It may appear nagrnelons, 
as wall aa ungrateful, that a foreigner 
should make bis home In tbl* country, 
enjoying Its advantages, without apply- 
ing for naturalization ; and allll an Eng- 
lishman mysalf, although resident for 
some ten years In th* United State*. I 
have sometimes been oallrd to account 
aboot (he matter In a kindly and good- 
natured Irshlon by my many friends her,, 
llut I have notloed that Amerloan* who 
take up thatr quailtra In England are 
very chary about surrendering their 
rights of oltlzensblpol the Unit d State*; 
and there lz no dooLt tlatthe few who 
have done ao hay* serlonely loct rather 
than gained thereby In tt* eye* ot tbe 
E rgllsb people. It* latter will always 
pret.r a true-blue American to on* wbo 
to res nl* back, metaphorically spanking, 
upon Old Ulory, and wbo spurns the In- 
estimable privileges and prerogatives 
that are tbe birthright of every cltlzrn of 
tbs United titatsa. I cannot help think- 
ing that people here must, on reflection, 
entertain much the same Id. ut with re- 
gard to those of my eouutryiuen wbo are 
fortuueM enough to make tbetr homes 
In the United States, and that at heart 
(hey do not thluk the worse of us for ds- 
clinlng to abandon our loyalty to our 
queen and our itlleglnnoe to the Union 
Jack. 
Ibe majority or Americans In England 
are perfectly satitfled to be governed by 
English laws, and by English authorities, 
without any wish to luterfere Id tbelrad- 
rrint-ireiiou. It Is the same with the 
English here In tbe United Statts. If ws 
do out seek naturalization, If we remain 
true to tbe old flag. It la because we feel 
that we oaa du aa without giving offense 
to our American friends, and, above all, 
without any oonUlct with the obliga- 
tions which are imposed upon oe by tbe 
borpilalfty which we enjoy her*. We are 
not treats I like ULlandrre. but with the 
ram* degiee of cordiality aud friendship 
mat Americans Invariably meet with In 
England. 
Ibtrelsso much sympathy between 
onr two countries, to great an unnlogy 
Let ween their Institutions, tbe system if 
law and justice bung almost Id ml leal, 
that It is possible for us Englishmen In 
America to remain lopal to our quota, 
m il to fulfil oar dalle* of—well, let me 
rail It—honorary citizen* of the United 
ti tales, at one and tbe mins time. If we 
do nut apply for naturalization, it I* be- 
cause we do not test tb* need of franchise. 
It is because wu do not experlonce tbe 
neoesally of having any voice In the gov- 
ernment. The English In the 'lransvaal 
only asked to be allowed to participate 
in toe administration of the rupubilo by 
means of a perilvmentury vote, because 
they considered that tbey wer* badly gov- 
erned, aud ware consequently dlseatlatlrd 
both with tbalr own condition and wltn 
the autborltloa to wkcae rule they were 
subject. We Englishmen In America ore 
perfectly satisfied with the system of'gov- 
erument that wa UdO In the United 
Erst z, and are content to comply with 
all tbe laws and usages of the land, with- 
out detring to modify them In any way. 
In faot, there Is no reason why we should 
wish lor any change. We have not the 
slightest objection to being governea by 
native-born American citizen*; and a* 
for those eminent Amerloan statesmen, 
legislators, judge* and bosses in general 
wbo are of Irish birth — well, ws Engi Uh 
bare been accustomed to te ruled by 
tbe Iz 1 th. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO., 
31 Exchange Street, 
.. .AGENTS OF_ 
UMTED STATES BRANCH OF 
Tbe Fmployer’s Liability Assur- 
ance Corporation, Lim’d. 
Appleton & Dana, United States Branch Mana- 
ger's and Attorneys, 71 Kilby street, 
Bostou, Mass. 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899. 
Stocks and Bonds. $979.7*20.00 
Cash in office and Bank. 6,781.89 
Cash Deposited with Trustees, with 
Kidder Peabody & la. 63.554 54 
Interest due and accrued on Bonds 7.140.4*2 
L ueoilected Premiums, net. law.oua.M 
Gross Assets.$1,236 290.69 
Admitted Assets.$1,336,290.69 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899. 
Net uupaid losses. $327,115.00 
unearned Premiums 561,319.23 
All oiber liabilities, unpaid Commis- 
sion on Premiums paid. 7/224.47 
ToUl. $885,658,70 
Capital. Deposited. 200,000.00 
Surplus over all liabilities. 150.031.99 
Total IlabiUties and surplus.$1,236,290.99 
W. A. R. BOOTI1BY, 
General Agent, 
feb24uco<13w Waiervllle. Maine. 
For Women. 
Dr. Tillman's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious woman. 
Thete is positively no other remedy known 
to medical scieuce, that will so quickly and 
•iafely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cafe* 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The moat ditlicukt 
rases stlessHbfully treated through corres- 
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for 
furtner particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
-every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after JU effects upon the health. By 
mail securely scaled. $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOL- 
MAN CO., Tremont St., Boston, Mws. 
DON’T WAIT*TILLYOUR 
LOOKS, EVEN.SHOW 
HOW SICK YOU ARE 
BUT TAKE 
DfcPlERCB 
FAVORITE 
PRESCRIPTION 
A BE HEALTHY 
TRUE N> 
TEMPERANCE 
MEDICINE 
CONTAINING 
NEITHER 
ALCOHOL 
WHISKEY 
OPIUM NOF 
OTHER 
NARCOTICS 
FINANCIAL* 
City of Augusta, Me., 6’s 
City of Biddeford, Me., 4’s 
City of Eastport. Me., 4 1-2 $ 
Town of Fort Fairfield, Me., 3 1 2's 
Town of Anson. Me., 4’s 
Eastern Railroad Co., First 
M’tg’e. Gold, 6’s 
Lynn & Boston Street Rail- 
way, First M’tg’e, ■tfs 
New Bedford, Middleboro 
& Brockton Street, Rail- 
way, First M’tg’e. 5’s 
Also Casco, Cumberland and Traders' 
National Bank Stock, 
-FOR SALE BY- 
E. H. GAY & CO., 
131 Devonshire, St., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
F. F. TALBOT, 
Ke presell tu Ove, 
PORTLAND, ... MAINE. 
mar 13d w 
Municipal Bonds 
and other 
HIGH GRADE 
Securities 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Rankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. tn iri.nr 
SPRING 
GOODS 
ARE HERE, 
the »1> les are hero and we me ready 
to tako your measure for that New 
Kill ing Suit or Overcoat. Our 
stock is at its very best and now Is 
the time to see it. We can make up 
the goods, when the first warm wave 
comes you'll be ready to meet it. 
We are showing all the Newest 
Fabrics and guarantee perfect 
workmanship and fit. 
W. L. CARD7 $££. 
46 FREE STREET. 
BurSoodtf 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
M, Job aid Card Printer, 
MO. J1 FU JI felRKET. 
tnuitnAL 
BONDS. 
Comty of Washington, Mo., 4's, 1923 f 
Tax Exempt 
Maine Central Railroad 7s 11912 
Maina Central Railroad. 5's. 1911 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's. 1941 
Bangor & Piscataqo's Dir. 5’s, 1941 
West Chicago Tirnel. 5's. 190! 
Qnlncy Rai'road Co.. 5's. 191! 
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's. 191! 
Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5's, 1908-18 
Newport Me Water Cor 4’s. 192! 
And Other Choice Inrestments- 
Special Descriptive Circular sent on appllca 
tlon. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Porlluud, TIp. 
Jan27<1tffo 
INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES. 
Kennebec Light k Heat Conipn- 
pany First Mortgage 5’s. 
Sterling, III., Water Coinpanj 
First Mortgage 5’s. 
Hock port, Indiana, Water Works 
Co. First Mortgage 5’s. 
% 
Athol, Mass., Water Company, 
First Mortgage 5’s. 
Clifton Forge, Vn„ Light k 
Water Co. First Mortgage ti’s, 
National Hank Stock. 
For snlr I.y 
Mason <£ Merrill, 
98 Exchange Street. 
mar2d?w 
HOME BONDS 
—FOR— 
March Investments. 
County of Cumberland, 4’s. 
Portland, Maine, 4’s. 
Maine Central R. R., 7’s. 
Portland Street R. R.,4 1-2’s. 
Portland Water Co., 4’s. 
Standlsh WaterCom- 
pany, (Guaranteed), 4’s. 
Portland and Rum- 
ford Falls Railway, 4’s. 
Portland and Og- 
densburg R. R., 5’s. 
Also Portland Bank 
Stock* and other 
fir*t ela** Bond* 
*nitablc for Trusl 
Lunds and Conscr- 
vntive Investor*. 
Portland Trust Co, 
fetor dtf 
Casco National Bank 
.OF. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
IAF1TAL ANI> fil'UPUJti 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Intcrc*t Paid on 
TV,TIB DEPOSITS. 
Draltulrnwn on National Provincial 
Bank of Kitglaud, London. In large or 
■ mall amount*, for sale at current rate*. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able term*. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
vidual^ Corporation*, Hank* and 
other* deslrlug to opeu account* as well 
a* from those wishing to transact Bank- 
ing business of any description through 
this Bauk 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. PniMML 
MARSHALL R. GODINS. Cahltr. 
febrdU 
FOR 
FEBRUARY 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
33 EXCHANCE ST. 
JeijOdtf 
IMtilCacm I ANiriRITKTrR. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. ^ VSTA’Sj*.. 
ONE SOLID WEEK, Beginning March 12th, 
BURRILL COMEDY CO. 
SUPPORTING THE EMOTIONAL ACTRESS, 
Miss LAURA HULBERT, 
This Afternoon—INFATUATION. 
Tonight-THE ENSIGN. 
ftper’al—Presents Wires Assay at K very Performance This Wltek. 
PRICES— Evening, 10, 20, 30c. Mntlnee io and 20o. 
THE JE F F E R SON. 
1(1711 K\ BV UNIVERSAL. REQUEST. 
i'ORNE PAVTOS’S COM KIM CO. 
The same fireat Company Including the Popular Comedian, 
MR. CORSE PAYTON and the Charming Actress MISS ETTA REED. 
The name Wrest Scenery, Wardrobe, Rrle-t-Brac, Ktc. 
PRICES—Matinees 10 and 20 cenls. Nights. le. 20 nod 30 cents. 
-RKFKHTOIIIR FOR THVB W RKK- 
Tills Afternoon—TIIE PARISIAN PRINCES'. lonlffht-A GIGANTIC' LIAR. 
Friday Matinee, A Child of Mate Saturday Matinee, The Plunger Friday Night. Drifted A|>arti jSaturday Night A Midnight Fol.y 
43 Minutes of Kntirely Ness- and Original Vaudeville Arts llefors Kac-h 
Per fonnnnre. 
MARCH 21 & 22, 
THE GINGERBREAD FETE 
SECOND PARISH. 
marHUfcJ 
UNDERWOOD SPRING, 
Spacioc* Dining Hall always open. Music 
Card and Smoking Rooms, all with open fires 
brilliantly lighted Dy electricity and heated by 
it' iiin, decorated with palms and evergrsen. 
An excellent menu from which to order, 
tiaine and flsii dlnrers a specialty. 
Arrangements tuada for IHnner. Dancing or1 
(’aid parties with or without special cars at | 
office «*f Cortland A Yarraoutn Kieeirlo Rail- 
w y Co.. ofUce 440 Congress street, Telephone 
916-3. DOY23dtI 
THIRD CRAND 
Sparring Exhibition 
AT THU ROOMS Of Til F. 
tes:o AIMS ic C.ub, 1G0 MiJdle Sfr.et, 
TUESDAY. MAR. 20. 
6 ROUNDS—A1 Forks of Boston aud John Bosh 
of St. John’s. 
6 ROUNDS—Jimmy Connors of Bangor and 
Mike Donovan of Bitldeford. 
13 ROUNDS— Maurice Hosenburg of Boston) 
ami Billy Kraswr of Charlestown. 
Admission uoe. T5c. $i.oo. Choice steals #1.50. 
marl4dlw* 
REMOVAL. 
Dr. I. E. Kimball 
—has removed from 702 to— 
717 CONCRESS STREET. 
marOdlw 
IT B.VKN(11N R 
1 
• Fort an I. Me. March 10. 1900.—Sealed 
proposal* for removing rocks and milder*. 
HaaadiiCH River. Me., will he received here 
until 12 m.. April 12. moo, nru then publicly 
opened. Inform .'loti furnifbed on application, 
s. w. Kok.ssu it. MaJ., hours. 
mar 12-13*1 IDaplhM l 
AUmliiUtr-!ior*s If of Ice* 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that In* has been duly appointed Administrator of 
the estate of 
CLARA VEINOT, late of Fortland, 
In the County of Cumberland, deceased, and 
given bonds as the law directs. All persons 
having demands agaiust the •■slat.* of sain 
decca-od are desired U* p esent the same for 
settlement, ami ail Indebted thereto are re- 
quested to make i>a\incut immediately. 
J. FA UK ROCKWELL. 
Portland, Feb. 20. luoo. nmrldiawswTh* ( 
M C'blrhMtere FisglUh Wmioa^ Hrsa*. 
Pennyroyal pills ■ —^ Original ■ •*•1 Only fimatae. A 
•Art. aIwaj* r-iuvi- £•••(**•* 
Uruifl* S*r (SIcP »wt P**t'*h monJurand in Hr4 »«*t r*ld 
lboi-a, » Ale«l with *>‘’»'* ri’I Tnhc \gr 
■o other. AtM^Wwtoiti'ir V 
liAitiUtV'U A* I»ro*f'»'«. "r •'*,‘a 
In »»*»'*• lot JMr *i<**)irs. t. •tlxnoolAl* 
B “Krll. f 'ur Lsdlrs.*' u. !>:ur V; retara ff ilnll. 10.000 iVjtlmaatoU. Mmmt / **trr. 
rCMf-^rri heml. »' V »•**•**•"■ taufh 
ac-UbyaJi .»■*!• ■ I Jill. V U A., A A* 
nion.thuA sat-tl 
DID YOU EVER 
?stop 
to compare the present 
double benefit liberal accident 
policies of today, with the1 
old-time limited benefit | 
technical form* before tin* 
I PREFERRED 
entered the field. 
II li ll« ttci now an i WE DIO IT. 
vnw Nearly nil tiie other eoxnpaoles hnvo 
tone forced by the I’usri »i:ki» com- 
petition to followlttio leader—The PRKF1 RRKD 
—but il -iUnui-i the iusurma public in liana lo 
patronize the eomrmny— The /*/.'A' 
that made the other companies {five the 
puMic double heiujUs and liberal contracts, 
_ 
* 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
Slate Affcnt, 
86 EXCHANGE STREET 
Forllaiul, lie. 
deoil oodtt 
GEORGE A. LIBBY, 
-TEACHER OF- 
PIANO 
The lied nHlioils at a Hod- 
crate Price. 
Address, Care of WILL LIB3Y, with 
Cresaey, Jones <k Alton. 
mar3ileo<21mo» 
Xlneteen yearn mccftsful practise in Maine 
g ■ nml FUtiila ( HEDJ 
■ B No knife; easy; safe; 
111^^ pillules'; no detention I I V# from bu>iness. Difficult 
cases solicited. Care Uuai unlrcd: Consul- 
tation FREE! call stray Lewiston or Fort- 
land offl e. or consult ni« by MalL 
Send for Frrcy\„ PI C ft/ 
Pempbltl. Uli Ida I • r * O IX 
Specialist liectrtl 1 diseases, 332 MAIN* ST., 
LEW 1 STUN". At U. a. Motel, t*ortlua»d| 
Saturday ■ only. 
« 
A UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT. 
The Grandmothers’ Tea 
—AT 'TOF.— 
FIRST PARISH HOUSE, 
Htil'fli til<• Mx.renlh, N I*. II. 
Tick... I I'.ati, 
inar>2 _dtd 
KOTZSfUMAR : HAIL, 
Monday Erenhig, March 20th. 
IRo famous London Monologue KnterUiner, 
Mu. GBOHor 
CROSSM1TH. 
11 ii in •> ro n anil .Minfrnl Krt-llnl. 
Seats $| .so and fl.on, on sale at Mock bridge’s 
Plano Rooms Monday. March lDtli. Half fare 
on M. C. Ji. R. to all lioideis of HrossniHli 
tickets. mat I3diw 
Alt I ION sAl.K' 
15/ F. 0. IUILBY & 10., Auctioneer*. 
IlomrImlil Furniture etc., «t Auction. 
On Thursday. March 1.1th. at 10 a. in., at 
house No. ltd oak street, we shall sell the 
furniture, etc., consisting in part of hair cloth 
parlor suit, couches, tables, chairs, oak, asb 
Mini painted chamber sets, (took cases, hair 
mattresses and spring beds, brussols and 
woolen carpets, dining table and chairs, chif- 
fonier, one cooking range, ami many <uh-r 
articles too numerous to mention, 
marl Oil td 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
lad lom-m ami Commission Merchant 
Snlenrooai 40 (ixrbuuge Street. 
r. O. BAIUII. t. W. ALLS' 
lima , tL 
Our OOOCatalogue of Puro 
Tested Seeds. Agricultural 
Tools, Implements and 
Wooden Waro is now ready 
for distribution and maybe 
had at our store on appllca* 
H. T. HARMON & GO. 
Cor. Exchange & Federal 
Streets- mnrUd4t 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
Ctntt'iuilul Itlork, '.lit Kxcltauf;r|8l*» 
I'oi’Wlttutl, .Hulur, 
Thorough Instruction given In shorthand 
ty; ewidiiui:. corvospuuileace, &c. 
isaugeodtl 
...... .. 
-h 
j yw 11 | Cannot 
.5 Form a safe agreement to insure 
J each other’s life. 
] 00,000 
J J People 
] CAN 
3 And that is what constitutes the £ 
s basis of safety of a Life Insurance £ 
> Company, supported by the regular £ ? contribution of an adequate amount £ 
5 of money by each individual. £ 
| The UNION MUTUAL is an £ 
3 organisation of this large number £ 
£ of people, banded together for the £ 
| mutual protection of the welfare £ 
i of each and of all. The many ac- £ 
5 complish tphat is impossible for the £ 
3 few. £ 
3 The Union Mutual's forms of £ 
i| contract are £ 
E Ciberal in Features 
I Reasonable in Details |j 
i Desirable in Results 
? They are called Policies of Life £ 
5 Insurance, and are as good as bonds. £ 
.! Won’t you have one ? Figures 5 
S cheerfully quoted. 
1 Union mmual Cite | 
] Insurance Companv, | 
f Portland, > Iflainc. | 
WESTBROOK. 
New Street Commis- 
sioner at Work. 
South Uimlliaia Pythian Sisters 
Visit Westbrook. 
Funeral of Late Mrs. 
Melcher. 
Concert and Snp|)?r at Methodist 
Church. 
The ladies of tbe Method let olrole served 
coe of their fine euppere last evening In 
the vestry of their ohurch. A line pro- 
gramme of lllerery and musical num- 
bers was rendered during the evening. 
Tbe affair was In obarge ot Mra. C. B. 
Woodman, Mra. Elizabeth Neal, Mra J. 
F. tprar. Mrs. C. X. Partrioge, Mre. 
William Moore and Mrs. Bessie McFar- 
land. 
City Marshal Donald Wight baa entered 
upon tbe discharge of hie tittles, having 
received the verlona accoutrements be- 
longing to bla ctlioe from former Marshal 
Swi n yesterday. 
Ksv. E. S. MoAUlster of Portland, 
pvetor of the Pine street Methodist 
ohurch, tortured laat availing at Cumber- 
land ball under the ausplose of the looal 
t logic 'lex club, before a good sieed audl- 
eooe. The subject of the lecture wti 
"Soolal Problems." 
A party of twenty-two of the members 
of tbe Pytblsu Sisterhood assembly from 
South Wlndbam attended the tapper at 
tbe Metbodlat church last evening. Tbe 
party was oonvey to and from thla city 
by epeolal oar of tbe Westbrook, Wlndbam 
and Naples K'ertrlo Hallway company. 
The new street commissioner Chari* s 
H. (joodell bad a crew of men at work In 
oonneotlon with ir.en ol tbe Portland 
Ka'ltcud company In breaking np and 
removing the Ice from Main street at tbe 
Wert Eod. This le a work that Is usually 
left until later In ths season, but the 
work being done now will be much more 
appreciated than later on. 
There Is quite a lively oontest on for 
positions on the board of assessors of 
taxes and the selccll* n by tbe board of 
nlderiuen at thzlr tlrst meeting ntxt Mon- 
day evening will be no easy taak. 
The seizure made a few days ago at the 
Westbrook Bottling oompany'a eetsblfsh- 
mant was made against the nance of ffm. 
Casey and not Comeau, who waa former- 
ly tba proprietor. 
Tbe Sheridan Literary and Debating 
olnb are to observe St. l'strlok's day with 
a epeolal programme of literary and 
musical numbers. The entertalment le 
to be held at the Odd Fellows hall, Wts5 
End, next Satotday evening. 
Tbe ladiee circle of the Wtetbrook Con- 
gregational church held a supper and en- 
tertainment last evening In the parlors of 
their cbnrrb. 
I'Eleiit. L. C. Holston an Instructor at 
the military aoademy at Chester, Penn., 
is In the olty, called here by tbe death ot 
hla wife'e moth“r,',Mro. Mary E. Meloher. 
The monthly meeting of tbe Westbrook 
school committee will be held this eve- 
ning at the high aohool building. 
FUNKKAL* OF MK3. MELCHKH. 
The funeral servioee over the remains of 
the late Mre. Mary Meloher w-re held at 
her late residence on Cumberland street 
yeeteiday afternoon. lbere was a l.U£e 
attendance of the many friends of tbe de- 
ceased Including members ol them Ainon- 
congln Literary dub and the Women's 
Christian Tempsranos Union. The ear- 
vices were conducted by htev. E. M. 
Cousins of Bldrleford and Kev. William 
a. Mann, one a former pastor, and ths 
latter tbe present pastor of Warren Con- 
gregational ohurch. A choir composed ot 
Messrs. F. U. Cloudman, Jteepb H. 
Hesslton, Jr., Mrs. A. C. Cloudman and 
Miss Carrie Phinney sang several selec- 
tions. The tlcral tributes were numerous 
l Can Work l 
l Better j 
J when he uses ? 
»Crape-Nuts j 
”1 can work harder end with better 
•Sect on Grape-Nuts fcod than any food I 
have ever used. For days at a time I sat 
but little other food besides Grape-Nuts 
and a little frulr, and my experience 
teaches the wonderful nutritive power 
and value of It. 
"It Is a great food for a man who bos 
little time to spend at breakfast, It belcg 
folly oooked and ready for Immediate 
service. Yours truly,” Win. A. tShlou, 
Bing sing, N. Y. 
Urape-Nuts tarnish nutriment of a 
character that Is shown upon the user. 
The person eating Grape-Nuts may not 
know the reason why he frels stronger 
and better; that reason can be explained 
nnd shown by chemloal analysis, for the 
food contains certain element* obtained 
from.the giVlns, that furnish the gray 
matter In the narve center* of lb* human 
body, and the proof of this Is best shown 
by aatcal me and experience. 
Md (Deluded many beautiful eat place*. 
There wts an elevated oreseeut from the 
Ammonoongln olnb, snl large bouquets 
of lilies sad eat rests from tae W. U T. 
U. sad members of Warren .Sunday sohool 
of which Mrs. Melobsf for a long time 
wos superintendent of the primary de- 
partment. The pell hearers were Messrs. 
Isaiah I). Leighton, H. A. Cralgle, F. 
H. Cloudman and K. 11. Newcomb Tbe 
burial was at Flos llro»s cemetery, Deer- 
Ing district. 
WOODFORDS. 
Mrs. Ktta V. Haskell, No. 9 Winslow 
attest, Deerlng Point, baa returned from 
Heston, where she wee called by tbe 
death of brr ancle, Mr. George Brembell. 
Tbe funeral eervleeo of tbe late Harry 
Grant Lineman who died on Tuesday at 
the home of hie sister. Bast Deerlng, arc 
to be held on Friday afternoon at 8 p. m., 
from blr late residence. No t Sherwood 
etract. 
Dr. F. Austin Tenney tbe eye ipeelellet, 
wbo was formerly n resident of Wood- 
fords. bot who bas boon 111 for several 
weeks past, railed on friends In this 
vicinity yesterday. l'ba doator Is mnoh 
Improved to heultb and bas returned to 
tome extent bis pradios. 
There was an enjoyable entertainment 
at the Claik Memorial Melbodlet okoroh, 
consisting of literary and mu alee) num- 
bers tbe programme of which bas ap- 
peared la tbe PHKBB earlier In the week. 
Tke ladies of tbe Deerlng W. C. T. U. 
held a successful mother's meeting Wed- 
nesday afternoon at tbs Blndergerten 
rooms on Pc rest even as. Tbe meeting 
wee well attended end Interesting 
throughout. Mrs. Andrew Hawes of 
Ntrondwater read an lnterealng paper on 
"Tbe Kindergarten In Child Develop- 
ment." Mira Haeker tbe kindergarten 
teacher illustrated tbe points of tbe sub- 
J>ot by the aid of twelrs pnplls of the 
lehool. 
|. Kooky Hill lodge is to observe Its 
llfteentb anniversary at Its ball on Forest 
avenue, this evening at 7.46 o’clock. The 
regular lodge session Is to be postponed 
and the erenlng devoted to tbe exarolscs 
of tbe occasion. A programme of literary 
and musical numbers with brief ad- 
drtsess by grand lodge oftlrlale It ox- 
poted. A tine sapper Is to bs strred 
doling the evening and a gentr»l good 
time Is looked fcrwrrJ to by all. 
B1HTHDA X WHlfeT PARTY. 
'fairy was a birthday whist party at 
the I'jeldeno* of Mr. and Mr). Itaao A. 
Clough, ocravr of Ulenwood and Wood- 
fi rd avenues Tuesday evening In bond- 
of tbs Posters. Tarrs w*r> sixteen Indies 
present. Tae Are! whl.t prise we* won 
by Mrs J. U. Harmon. Ary. John Foss 
had an equal nnmbt r of points, bat la 
C t wing lost Mr). Hermoo was the fortu- 
nate one. The other | r », sometime* 
called tbe "booby" srus taken by Mrs. 
L. A. Miralrr. lfefryvhments consisting 
of Ic* cream, cake end (rail punch wi re 
served. ills* 11)1* 61. Ystos Hi ved tbe 
punch. Tho.e ] resent wiry: Mrs. Walter 
T. Foss, Mr). John H. boas, Fro C. R. 
A.-Ison and nleee, Mis* Bn:iry; Mrs A. 
O. B-rlob, Mr). J. D. Hi rrli-k. bliss 
h'flle Day, Mr). H. A. Ufgocd, Mrs J. 
H. lisr in on, Mr). L. A. Mirabr, bits 
K H. Collio, Mr). F. A. PotUr, Mr*, 
Leroy Yates, Mine kite M. Yates. Mrj. 
F. K. Smith and Mr* G. W. Mltohell. 
'll OK RILLS. 
'J’ae portioned*annual meeting of the 
Unity oluh was le d Tuesday evening at 
the borne of Mrt F. M. Houghton, 31*3 
btevens avenue. Tne olub hue been In 
existence ft r ecv* ral yes rs and at the 
l indent time nuinUr* stout elxty mum- 
btrs. Tbe election of oQuxrt r salted ne 
follows: Frcsldent, Walter V. Goodrich; 
vice | resident, Mlse H. A. Fcrbee: eeeri- 
Urv, K. Louise Firnald; l roast: r. Miss 
U. M Uoodrlob; executive committee, 
Mlse Itoee Leland, Mlae Ida Lrlgbton, 
Mr A A. T. Houghton. The next meeting 
le to te held at tbe borne of Mr. i). Wine- 
low Hasvkee, eighteen W'avcriey street. 
Mrs. U. W. I. btevene le enjoying a 
brie! visit with her mother at Lisbon. 
Tbe ladies’ olrole of Hockawetocok 
trli • of lied Men are arrunglng for a 
drama to le presented by well known 
local amateur talent at an early date In 
connection with their regular tapper8 
sod socials. 
MUSIC AND DKAMA. 
DUKK1LL COMEDY COMPANY. 
Portland theatre bad a good sized at- 
tendance leet evening to witness tbe Mor- 
rill Comedy com[eay In “Saved from tbe 
Sea." a play In wbloh Miss Huriourt baa 
a gocd chance to show her ability aa an 
actreea In tbe role of Nancy Ellington 
tbe wlf of Dan Ellington. Mies Lizz !e 
N. Wilton aa Polly Blake the country 
girl showed beraelf to be a very capable 
aotrtsa. Tbe company on a whole are 
very pleasing and bave won a large lot of 
frleuda during tbe week. For this after- 
noon tbe beautiful play 'Infatuation" 
wilt be presented and tbls erenlng one 
of tbe strongest plays In tbe whole 
repertoire, “Tbe Ensign." 
COKHE PAYTON. 
At the Jefferson yesterday Corse Pay- 
ton Comedy oompaoy presented In the 
afternoon the fcoantffal Shakesper'an 
play liooieo and Juliet Miss Heed as 
Jullat played tba part delightfully and 
tbe cos muee she wore were beautiful. 
Mr. Sydney Toler ev Mumeo played tbe 
pert perfectly. Last night the bill was 
Jim, tbe Penman. Mr. Payton, ae Cap- 
tain lied wood, tbe quiet and calm detec- 
tive utterly buried ble Individuality In 
thr part. Miss Heed aa Nina, the wife 
who wes gained by fraud by Jim, tbe 
Penman, pleytd her part In e manner 
very pleasing and bar drosses were ex- 
ceptionally handsome. Mr. Toler as Jim, 
the Penman, was very acceptable. 
This afternoon tbe Parisian Prlnceee 
and tonight tbe farce oornedy A Gigantic 
Liar ara tbe bill. 
SUIJ1DE IN PUBLIC UAHDEN 
Boston, March 11.—As tbo supposed 
result of despondency censed by 111 health, 
Edward N. Hoehe, 88 years old, of Cl 
Plenums street, Gardiner, Mass., com- 
mitted snlolde by shooting, shottly before 
1 o'clock tkle afternoon, la tbo PubUo 
Garden. 
WARD FOIR CAl'tTSES. 
Nominations £For the 
Special Election. 
Profcedings Were Porely Formal in 
Both Cases. 
Mr. Connolly to Lead 
democrats 
And Mr. Moore Will Head Re- 
publican Ticket. 
The Kepahllran 1011 Dsinocratlo can- 
tom were bald la Ward t jeeterday for 
Ibe parpoaa of again nominating oendl- 
dataa for whom there bad been no oholee 
aa the moalolpal eleetloa laat week and 
who are to be voted for a eeeond time at 
the ipeclal eleetloa one week froaa today. 
Eaoh of the oanenaee luted for only a 
few mlnntaa. Frank L Moore waa tba 
eoalrman of the Kepoblloaa oaaeue and 
Ueorge C. Joee waa the eeeretary. A 
committee eooalitlag of Ueorge H. H’ate, 
8. Major Hammett and Ubarlea Saunders 
appointed to prepare a llat of eandldataa, 
selected tba aame nomlaeea who had been 
received tbe nomination for Ibe regular 
rleotlon. Three are: Alderman, Frank 
I. Moore; ooonollman, Ueorge C. Joae; 
warden, Michael K. Conley clerk, Kobert 
A. Fogg; conetablei, Frank Merrill, Ar- 
thur M. Fnwyer. 
T. A.Uurke presided at the Democratic 
oauoua and Ueorge P. Tbomat waa tbe 
eecretary. Tba tame candidates of last 
week were nominated, being as follows: 
Alderman, Joseph B. F Connolly; coun- 
cilman, Hartley J. Curran; warden, 
Michael F. MoD. nought clerk, John B. 
Morrison-, oonetablee, Ftepben D. Hall, 
Howard F. Hall. 
OBITUARY. 
REV. DK. UUUUUU L. WALKER. 
Hot. Dr. Uscrge L. Walker died yester- 
day morning at Hartford, Conn., where 
be baa lived for the past twenty years. 
Dr. Walker was formerly pastor of Stati 
street Congregational church la thle city 
about 1806 and lor a time preoedlng that. 
Dr. Walker was bora la Rutland, Ver- 
mont, April 80, 1880. He was graduated 
from Andover Theologies! seminary and 
11 waa not long alter hie graduation that 
he was stationed In Portland. In 1878 
Dr. Walker went to Hartford and teoams 
pat tor of Ihe Centre Congregational 
onurob. He was paator of thla oburch 
until 1882, when he waa made pastor 
outer! tos. 
Dr. Walker's lllne<s waa pneumonia, 
and be was slok for about two waeka. He 
had one son who survives him. 
Dr. Walker reoel red tbs degree of D. 
D., from Yale In 187U. In 1878 the degree 
of M. A. was conferred upon him by 
Mlddlabury oollegs. He was eleoted a 
member of Yale corporation November 
1, 18»7, and retained the position through 
the remainder of bis life. Dr. Wulker 
wae twice matried. 
JOSHUA E. CARY. 
Joshua K. Cary died In this olty Tuss- 
dny at the udvsnced ago of aeventy-three 
years He was a member of Uosworth 
Post and a hero of the civil war. He be- 
longed to tbe navy and aerved all through 
the war. He was on tba steamer Keor- 
aarge when she sank tbe Alabama, being 
employed as a gunner et the time. It 
waa a shot from hia gun that gtva tbe 
death blow to the famous rebel orulser. 
In tbs putllahed acoounts of thla engage- 
mant the name of Oonoer Cary appears 
with honorable mention. Mr. Cary’s 
funetal will take place this afternoon at 
his late residence on Madison street. 
CAPTAIN DUTTON. 
Captain Dutton, a pilot wsll known 
along Commercial street and among ship- 
ping men In general, died at ten o’clock 
Monday morning at his lata home at 
Uoothbay Harbor. His fonsral took plaos 
yesterday afternoon. For over twenty 
years he ran tbe freighter Mary KUaabeth 
from Portland pier. He waa pilot on th) 
Salsola during Its Portland-Wlsaaaaet 
routs and laler In eommand of the Hetae- 
codegun until ska was laid off last spring. 
He hue been 111 aevaral months. He wse 
fifty-11 vw years of age. 
ADMITS HIS UUILT. 
New Haven, Coon., Maroh 14.—Fred- 
erick M. Davie, the young agrees oar con- 
ductor, arrested here last Bight charged 
with numerous burglaries waa arraigned 
in the olty oourt this morning, .lodge 
Hlihop oontlnued tbe oase until Saturday 
to allow tbe prosecution time to prepare 
Its east agaloat She prisoner. Honds were 
Uxed at 141)00. Davis went to jail. 
Davie tefused tbe cervixes of an sttor- 
nsy who had been engaged by bis fatber- 
In-law, saying that he was guilty and a 
lawysr could not help him. 
The polio* claim that fully forty oounta 
will be preferred against the prisoner 
when be la arraigned next Saturday. Tbs 
value of tbe alleged stolen property found 
at Davis' horns Is estimated at (4000. 
1ENDEKLOINERS IN COURT. 
New York Maroh 14.—The eight propri- 
etors of resorts la the Tenderloin district 
who were arrested last night on order 
from tte district attornsy’s offloe, ware 
arraigned In Jefferson Market polios 
oourt today. In esoh ossa tbs station 
bouts ball given last night wee oontln- 
ued, and all tbe os tea were adjourned 
until Friday next. The reform crusade 
Is having Us effeot and today there wae 
an unusual quietness among the gamb- 
ling houses and poolrooms. 
HRW AftVBRTIftBMBIVTS. 
A Full Hand. 
Certain pattern* in Shirt* 
have an air of style, like some 
men. This is the character of 
our Spring line, not a common 
place design in the lot. They 
all have the look of exclusive- 
ness. The prices vary from 
48c to $1.50, but there’s no 
variation in the high class 
quality. 
Spring styles in Derby*. 
The Automatic at $2.20. 
The Franklin Adjustable at 
$1.05. 
They take the exact shape 
of your head, fits every spot. 
_ 
* 
FRANK M. LOW & CO., 
Men’s Outfitters, 
nomnexT milirk. 
■iflMU 
STUDIO EVENING. 
Tbe following programme wae given at 
Mr. Iroe'e it u cl to last ever lug: 
Hobm—Trio Up. EM, 
Matter Peroy lljdge, Mr. Oeterberg, 
Mr. True. 
Latham True—When the lllrde Go 
North, Mozart Male quartette. 
Duneoler—Danee Uollanclalee (for 
rlolonoello), Mr. Ueterberg. 
Klaseell—Trio, 
Matter HrnJ. Martin, Mr. Oeterterg, 
Mr. True. 
ilanaoom—Lullaby, 
Mlaa Varney and Mozart quartette. 
(Violin obligato by Matter Midge.) 
Mendelssohn—Allegro agitato (from 
Trio Op. 49.) 
Mile Gleona Tatro, Mr. Osterb"rg, 
Mr. True. 
The young vlollnleta played with excel- 
lent taste. Mr. Osterberg renderedjhle num- 
ber beautifully,and of oourse the Mozvte 
sang In their best style. Tbe charming 
Lullaby by Mr. liansoom of Lewiston, 
was one of the most Interesting numbers 
on the programme. Miss Varney sang 
the solo part with exosllsnt testa and the 
ecsroble of the quartette and Tlolln 
gave her good support. 
GOSPEL MISSION CHAPEL. 
George Nickerson, s young business 
roan of this city, will speak and sing 
this evening at the Gospel Mission 
Chapel, coiner of Pearl and Lincoln 
streets at 7 30. Evangelist Erloascn, 
a well-known 'speaker In this state, who 
wae expected to speak lest Sunday and 
was oalled away, will speak next Satur- 
day evening at 7 30 and Sunday at 10 30 
a. m. and 3 and 7.30 p. m. A11 abould 
bear theee young men. All are welcome. 
YALE KUO 1 MALL SCHEDULE 
New Haven,Conn.,March 14.—Manager 
Hlxon tonight announeed the Yale uni- 
versity football sohedule of 13 game*, 
eight of them to be played on the Yale 
Held. 
The order In whtoh Yale, Harvard and 
Princeton will play the championship 
games Is not determined, but the aatee 
are Died subject to arrangement among 
the three managers as to order. The 
schedule Includes: Wednesday, October 
10. Mates at New Haven; Wednesday, 
October 17, lijwdoln at New Haven. 
faith "cuke" nkakdy kidded 
HIM. 
Ilsltlmore, March IS.— A suit which 
promises Interesting developments was 
died In the Court of Common Pleas to- 
day. It la brought by Frank D. Tuttle 
against Otto Nordhoff and Edward U. 
Hammond, readers In the First Church 
of. Christian Solentlits of this city. 
Damages claimed are to the amount ot 
120,000. 
Mr.Tuttle la a poultry dealer on Eutaw 
street. He fell 111 on September 12. 1809, 
and oalled on the Chris' lsn Scientists 
to cure him. The papers died say that 
MordoH began to treat Che patient and 
continued to do so until Dseember 94 
with "word arguments" addressed to 
him os follows: 
"Mortal mind, you cannot talk to me 
and make me believe that 1 am not en- 
joying the teat of hsalth. Mortal mind, 
you cannot talk to me and use any per 
tonality to strike at me. You are a liar 
and yon shall be reduced to your native 
nothingness. You oannot bring np in 
appearance any falee beliefs; there are 
none; health la not a ooadltlon of matter, 
It le a state cf mind." 
It la alleged Ihet under this treatment 
Mr. Tuttle became gradually worse until 
hie 11mbe and body ewelled to abnormal 
sloe and gangrene developed. It Is 
olalmed that Mr. Nordhoff allowed no 
one else to enter the rcom or speak to 
Mr. Tuttle, not even his wife or mother, 
who were said to sympathize too nmol 
with the "mortal mind.” 
It la further alleged that Mr. Tstk'e 
was eo near death on Deoember 80, that 
he woe allowed for the flrat time te have 
What Shall We Have tor Dessert P 
This question arises in the family every 
da y. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O, 
a delicious and healthful dessert Pre- 
pared in two minutes. Xo boiling op 
baking 1 simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon. Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocers today. 10 cts. 
_m aPTHiimtwm | wwawnmirgnt 
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SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS 
Attention is again directed to our most excel- 
lent assortment of Separate Dress Skirts and Storm w 
Skirts. We are showing very many more styles 
than ever before, not only in Novelties but also in 
plain, serviceable, low and medium priced Skirts. 
Homespun Skirts in all colors at $5.98, $4.50, 
$5.00 and $6.00. 
All wool Cheviot and Serge Skirts, in black and 
blue, at lj.50, 4.50. 5.00 and 600. 
Plain Brilliantine Skirts at $2.50, 3.50, 4 50, 
5.09 and 6 00. 
Applique trimmed Skirts at $).98, 5 00, 6.00, 
7.50 and 8.50. 
A Special Bargain This Week in a Storm Skirt 
-AT- 
We have a small lot of extra good quality rainy day 
Skirts made of heavy plaid back cloths which we shall sell 
this week at $5.75. This is at least a dollar and a half less 
than regular price. They are in blue and two shades of grey. 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
1 Crawford | 
| Ranges | 
'la Aro built for use in the kitchen every day in the 2i 
year, scientifically constructed, supplied with the new Jp 
*5 Dock Ash Crate 2: 
3* and latest improved Jp 
always-iu-sight damper, the square oven with a per- 
feet circulation of hot air around its five sides gives 
2* the even heat so indispensable to good results in 
3 baking. Sc 
Neollonnl Top. Paris 1 Furnaces. 2j 
5 The cooking utensils i Aiwayscnrried in stock, We have taken the S' 
2JJ will always set oven on telephone us at any agency fur one of the 3U *5 this stove. It is impos- time and a man wifi best fuel saving heat jr 
*2 sihle to warp the top start for your house ,,r®‘\,!cin? furnaces or «2 ... ... ... .i eomhiuatton Hot Air 
3J ofaCiawford, because with the needed part, aHj [jot Water Fur- 25 
tlie top is made in see- thus avoiding umieces- naces manufactured, m 
5S tlons rather than in one : sary delay in waiting Would ho pleased to «C 
2J piece—tho old way. | for the parts to be cast, toll you its good points. 35 
2 Also Agents for the Household Ranges. 2: 
% R. S. Davis & Co., I 
| The Reasonable Priced Furniture Dealers, | 5 FEDERAL and EXCHANGE STM. 2: 
marlo<l3t ^ 
'fmmmmmmmmwmmmmm* 
a physlolao a'.tsnd him, bat without the 
oons-nc ot Mr. Hammond. Dr. White 
was called and diagnosed Mr. Tattle's 
oaee al gangrene asthma and other 111*, 
the result of negligent treatment. 
MARRIAGES, 
In Itellaat. March 6.11. Ilcrmon ( anions of 
Watcrville and l.llhan li. Hanson ot Belfast. 
tu Andover, M ireh 1. Charles 11. Adams and 
Mrs. Marv Allerton Stevens. 
In Waltham. Harry L. Rhodes and Miss Mer- 
its A. lias lam. 
At Great Works. Oldtown,March 7, D.C. Kim- 
ball and Miss Mildred Lydia Garland. 
At Dyer Brook. March 6, L. H. Drew and 
Miss Mabel II. Loubee. 
In Dover. Mar.-h 5, Clarence A. ltrockway ot 
Dover and Mm Edltli M. Fitts of Stetson. 
DEATHS- 
In this city. March 14. Helen M., danshter of 
Samuel and Mary Goud, aged 8 years. 
il-uneral on Friday morning al 10 o'clock, 
from No. 114 Cumberland siroet.l 
In llartlord. Conn.. March 14, Fev Dr. Geo. 
I. Walker, former pastor al State Street Church 
'"utSyractise. N. V.. March 14, al hie latereso 
deuce 817 James street. Theodore Bulterfleld. 
In rogue. March 7. James I.. Washburn, aged 
e5ln*BMdetord. March 8. Charlas F. Lewis,aged 
aCIo*Siniden. March 8. Alice, widow ot Fred 
Hill, formerly ol Roeknort. WB 
In Orrlngton. March 7, 1-oreuzo D. Went- 
worth, aged 17 year*. _ 
in UruuswioK, March 7, Albert Orr, aged 
^VuVrlondYwp, .March 9. Leroy 8. Wallace, 
*Yt? Or lamL March 8. Samuel Holbrook, aged 
71 year* 
lu Femaould. March 6. Mrs Sarah Partridge. 
Id Souih Tbomasion, March 10, David Wuos- 
At Swans Island, Feb.20. David Smith, aged 
76 years 1 mouth. 
The funeral of the late Michael Classon will 
take place this Thursday alternoou at l.So 
o'clock, from hi* late residence, 2tf Boyd slreot. 
[Services at the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception at 2 o'clock 
[The funeral of the late Honora Holley wilt 
take plage this Thursday alter noon at 2.30 
o'clock, from No. 18 Middle street. 
RAYMOND & 
WHITCOMB’S* 
TOURS. 
Al l. traveling expenses included. 
COLORADO, 
California, 
THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST, 
ALASKA 
—AND— 
The Yellowstone Park, n,0°f£fl“ 
Pat ties will leave Ifoafon in Special Vcsf I- 
ImiIc I fare With Dlntun far* for Mitgnitt- 
eent Sight-Seeing Tours, as follows — 
No. 1, April 84. A nr* Day s* Trip through 
Colorado, Utah, California the Pacific North- 
west, .Montana, and tho Yellowstone National 
Park. 
No. 4, April 41. A 7'J Dave* Trip the same 
as No. l, with an added lour through Alaska. 
No. 3, April 44. A .13 Hays* Trip through 
New Mexico. Arizona, Calif or u 1a, Nevada. Utah 
aud Colorado. 
The YoMMulte Valley may he visited In con- 
nection with either oi these excursions. 
Paris Exposition T.xira April, May. .Tuue, 
July. August aud September. 
Knruprru Tonr April 14. 
Hf-send for descriptive book, mentioning I the particular tour desired. 
RAYMOND 4 \% HITUO.HU, 
296 Wuhmglon SL. Opp School SL. Boston. 
; BUrlOdSt 
UZZIK JAMK8 A BAMIUMCU. 
Norfolk, Ya. ilaroh H-Xh.i Mart lit- 
l/bapman wreaking tug company Dee 
W. Jama*, 
ami hce 
Portland, March 14,1900. 
IT isn’t easy to de- scribe the new Hos- 
iery. 
Any word picture of 
the many examples, the 
extreme styles, the fanci- 
ful coloring and bold de- 
signs which have been 
brought out for the com- 
ing Spring season would 
give no idea of the bril- 
liancy of the Hosiery 
show, no conception of 
the beauty of it. 
Fancy has apparently 
jun riot. Every possible 
combination of bright 
color, every possible ar. 
rangement of stripe and 
figure, an endless suc- 
cession of diop-stitch, 
fine rib, lace and em- 
broidery effect, a great 
variety of kinds in each 
separate group,—the diffi- 
culty’s in the choosing! 
One of the very newest 
is a fine black lisle thread 
with all widths of vertical 
white stripe and a drop 
stitch rib between, 50c, 
75c, $1.00 and $1.25, ac. 
cording to the quality. 
Another of black lisle 
thread, all plain except 
the instep which is em- 
broidered in small silk 
fleur-de-lis or anchors or 
other dainty figures. The 
‘'Automobile” shades are 
shown in a dozen sorts 
from the ordinary cotton 
to lace open-work lisle- 
thread and silk at any 
price from 75c to $1.50. 
The •‘GolP style is in 
bright blue or red shades 
with a widely scattered 
round spot of silk em- 
broidery and a narrow 
stripe between, 75c. 
Small dazzling Scotch 
plaids, checks, black-and- 
red, blue-and-white and 
other combinations, 50c 
and $1.00. Extra long 
hose knitted in a Bed- 
ford cord rib with a flight 
of butterflies printed 
thereon in some contrast- 
ing color, 50c. 
Some very rich purple, 
national blue and helio- 
trope shades in these, 
and all the new cerise, 
turquoise and pastel 
shades in each of the 
plainer sorts. 
Out Hosiery depart- 
ment just at present is a 
wonderfully attractive part 
of the store. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
NOTICE TO P. L. N. B. S. 
MEMBERS. 
Ur. T. 1). Sullivan, 21.1 Cumberland street, has 
been elected society physician for the remain* 
ilev of the term. Per order. 
THOMAS E. BAKHY. 
marUdSt Recording Secretary. 
FHKb 1H1AN NUT VEX tSATISFI'/I). 
New York, March 14.—'"Hook” Kwinu, 
who will uianuue the New York base- 
ball team this eaeon, said tonight that 
Andrew Freedman would not elgn the 
eight club agreement drawn up at the 
recent meeting of the league magnates 
held In thle olty. 
Ewing raid that both be and freed- 
man were considerably aroused over the 
act lone of the other olnbe In the league 
In securing control of the players of the 
fonr elube In the Tenguo that dropped 
out when It was understood that the New 
Ycrk club was to have tho preference of 
the players. 
MIKWJ.A»tOC». 
“HYOIKIEI” 
KILLS THE GERMS. 
Ttn Minutes Kour Tlm«* a Bay will 
euro Catarrh, Bronchitis anil* Asthma. 
Ten Minnies Every Hour will cure Con- 
aumptiou and Pneumonia. 
Teii Minute* at Merit line will cure a 
Cold or Croup. 
Five Minutes at Any Time will cure a 
Cough. 
Your Money Itefunded If It 
Yalta. 
iiromei is the only Germicide which can be 
Inhaled. It can be used while at work, in the 
church. At the theatre, or In street cars. Con- 
tain* no jKdsonous compounds or dangerous 
chemical 
Hold by all druggists or sent by mill. 
Complete Outfit, $1.00. Trial Outfit, ?3c. 
Herd for five clavs treatment free. 
THE It. r. BOOTH CO Ithaca- N. V. 
T 
M 
i. 
o 
2 
9 
TWO SIDES 
To every story, of course, but there Is much to 
be said In favor of our goods our methods, our 
workmanship and our prices and very little, if 
aujthlng, against thorn. 
HIGH CLASS TAILORING, 
thoroughly reliable goods mid superior fit and 
finish are the points upon w hich we bid for your 
patronage. A very attractive assortment of 
Hl’KIMi WOOLENS can now be seen on our 
Tables. Come in and look them over before 
the choicest things are sold. 
REI BEl K. DYER, 
Hcrrliniit Tsiilur, 
375 Fore, Near Foot of Eiclunge Street. 
mariodtf 
II hnving come lo our notice 
Hint we me repoi'led as having 
given up llie agency of the Hard 
man Piano, we deem il our duly 
lo Ihc public, ami ourselves lo 
stale i li si I we still control Ihc 
sulc of Ihc llardiiian Piano, and 
shall continue as heretofore lo 
carry in slock a full line of 
Ihoac renowned iuslruniruts. 
ill. STEI.\EKT A SOVS CO.. 
51? Congress Slreel 
T. C. McOOiLDKIC, Mgr. 
febidtf 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, large or small, to suit the bor- 
rower. on Household Furniture, Pianos. Or- 
gans. Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Slock, 
Horses, Carriages, &e.. the same to remain 
with the owner. We will pay oft furniture 
leases and advance money at rates as lew as 
can be had in the State. All loans may be paid 
by installments, each payment reducing both 
principal and Interest. Peal estate mortgages 
negotiated, business strictly confidential. 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
08 Market Si., Portland, Me. 
junta Utf 
MM K. A. N. HAWES 
Will resume teaching at her residence, <o Fal- 
mouth St., March 10, 11*00. 
Vocal Music, 1'hyalcal Culture, 
Voter lliillcllng. 
Also making a spec laity of Shakesperian.O. E. 
8. and I>. of K. work. Classes tunned if de- 
■lred. Mine. Hawes receives Wednesdays and 
Katurdays at resldeuee. Reception day every 
Tuesday. Correspondents please enclose stamp. 
mar 6-d2w 
THE SIT OF WITCHCRAFT. 
Kipling Writes of South 
Africa. 
Complains of Official Winking at 
Disloyalty. 
Loyal Citizens the Ones 
to Suffer. 
Effect This Will Hare on Other 
Colonies. 
New York March 14.—Tbe lint word 
from ltudyard Kipling alnoa ba went to 
Booth Africa will be printed In tble 
week’s Isiue of Uarpor’s Weekly. Mr. 
Klpl'ng tables a long account ef British 
disloyalty which be calle ’’The Bln of 
Wltoheralt." 
The burden of ble complaint le that 
British civil officials In Uape Town 
wink at eeml-tref srnable note and to 
quota ble own wordt: The government 
will take eare It doea not payj anyone to 
ha loyal.’’ Hamfe: 
"The loyalist on tba border baa bis 
boats ripped inside oat by Bxrs or 
nbels. or bctb; tbe disloyalist's farm le 
respected and in letnrn be supplies tbe 
enemy with food, horses and Informa- 
tion. ills risk la small. Us mny possibly 
—but not If ble friends oan (top It—be 
arrested on a obergu of treason. Ue may 
then be sent down oountry to be tried by 
a sympathetic Jury. Ue hopes and not 
without reason, to bate his farm n stored 
to him after he has undergone some ab- 
surdly Inadequate punishment. Mean- 
while the loyalist's piano Is lying wire- 
less en the veranda; pbotegrephs of hie 
house show the rooms ns though cyelonee 
tad met to wrvslls there; his llooks and 
hards are gone; and tbe baby’s linen Isl- 
ington the dung-beep. Ue and his family 
crawl Into Cape Town In overpaoked 
trains and gnt What ooosoletion they ean 
from singing Britons Never Shall be 
Slaves,’ on the platform. Then do 
Messrs. Kruger and Btsyn enter Into cor- 
respondence with Lord Roberts as to the 
atrocities oommlt ci on a vlatnoni popula- 
tion by a brutal and Uoentlons soldiery. 
"The loyalists declare tbat, properly 
handled, open disloyalty oonld be redaoed 
to a nsgl-ctable quantity. ‘What then,' 
they demand, 'Is tbe senes of oreatlng 
end propping and supporting the thing 
as yon oiaatsd and propped and support- 
ed the Traneveal till It bit you.’ They 
have a osrtaln amount of reason on tbelr 
side and It may as wall set cut to defeat 
to delay to evucie and nullify tbs work- 
ings of a Just punishment, at llret cau- 
tiously, but later made bold by tolern- 
Uon with an Insclent eareleesneos of se- 
curity, to preuoh sedition under gulss of 
abjsot loyalty. To malign unscrupu- 
lously and to lie malignantly and with 
knowledge among an Ignorant people Is 
a marry and protltabls game while It en- 
dures. The playerr, however, do not see 
or, busy with tbelr arnull intrigues, will 
not realize that for each man whose neck 
they save arises another aud yet anoth- 
er,desiring nothing ltis than their necks. 
It Is a brutal nay to pat It, but things 
ore not all cream and heuey In Uape 
Town loss now and I o infess It gives me 
tbe oold creeps to watoh these smooth- 
talking, smiling men explaining to their 
Intimates is they have explained these 
ten years past how this sod that will 
surely br softened in tbe Interest of 
seme lmfi-rllled ret el; bow help will 
cjma from here and support from anoth- 
er quarter; aud bow little In any case to 
be feared Is tbs British government. Tbe 
borne government Is weak and of many 
kinds; tbey are present oranlp'eeont; they 
maintain Intimate relations with all 
sides; with the frost aid the far more 
Important ‘back front' which begins 
at Pretoria." 
i Tbe colonial troops see this disloyalty 
which the government does not pnntsh, 
and Mr. Kipling voices their feelings In 
these words; 
“Now, men who are used'to dust In 
tbelr food do not oare to have It thrown 
In their eyes. Flve,?stx and seven tl,ou- 
ands miles away, anxlons young commu- 
nities are waiting for word of their 
men. No detail of their doings goes 
unrecorded by tbe big dallies whose 
Look 
Young. 
Hair* health is warranted 
to restore gray, white or 
bleached hair to its natural 
color., Hair-Health I a ha 
food, restoring youthful color and beauty to gray and 
faded hair. Removes dandruff ar.d stops falling and 
breaking f the hair It la not a dye. It positively 
will not discolor the skin, scalp or clothing. 
It acts on tire roots, giving them the required nourish- 
ment and positively produce* luxuriant, thick hair on 
bald heads. Keeps the scalp clean and healthy. Does 
aot rub ©if or make the hair greasy or sticky, and its 
use cannot be detected. Good for man and women. 
{lalr-Hcalth is a dainty dictting. and a necessary 
adjunct to every toilet, and uplike other prepar- 
ations. its hfaUldul action on tht roots of the fair 
causes the hatr to regain Its ouginal health and color, 
whether It be brown, black or golden. Prevents 
hair falling after much mi sulfation. 
Halr*Health is sold by leaning druggists every- 
where. Price, «oc for large battle, or sent by express, 
prepaid, m plain sealed package, on leceipt of 6oc. by 
LONDON SUPPLY CO., SSI Broadway. N. V. 
Remember the n.:me, Hair-He.thA " Refuse all 
substitutes. Mifnay tj/utuied ,/ it Joes tut benefit yvu. 
"DEAFNESS & HEAD MMinoisescureo 
quickly at home by aa tnrteibte device ; helps ear* at 
g lasses help eyt '. alter all remedies have failed. Music, 
conversation, wi.tapers heard. No pain. |>P|rr 
Self adjusting ( « d ntsd oadoreodby LULL 
ph.velefana. write tv. §\ilis< ok.ISSH way, | f|L | S.Y./wriiloe. L-.ukot UaMu.outala.ta pages ■ 
wrapper* poo bar* n*r«r epaaed, or bp 
th* Male obeap aswepapara with tba 
patent laeldae. pare a mimed eeloatel 
ooatlngent BO mite* her* anrott oouatry, 
aad Winnipeg, Qusbao. Oan ter bury. 
WelUngto aaad Brlebana are elan meredi 
orer sad a bo re that, they will write to 
their pa perm. Them aeaa'e letter* will 
be rand aad re-read at moan-mad Horne, 
la railroad round-hone**, la tba way- 
aide doeeere. oaiape nt up-eooatry race 
me*tinge, at little llaeoale lodg«». along 
th* wharret of big exporting bon*** and 
la the club* of nil the white man'* world. 
l>o yoa am therefor* that the loag-en 
daring soars, lb* tana, nicking con- 
tempt, the happy epithet spot oat la a 
duety camp, to turn up double-leaded la 
a journal of 80,0(0 circulation on the other 
aide of the world, will net eome from 
England. The oolony will ba branded by 
her own brethrrn by tba open-air men 
who bare Toted regularly el no* their 
majority and who owo the houesa they 
lire in. She dare not say that they bare 
been bought by the capitalists, lnOurneed 
by the press ot prejudiced by their Insular 
training. It la her own estate In Panoha- 
yet that will strip the colony of her oasts. 
She will be left with her climate and 
her geograpBljal advantages, but her 
plan* among oar people wlU go orer to 
Little Natal, while her boner Is trailed 
around tbs world at the heel* of thee* 
returning horsemen. This le unjust— 
bitterly and cruelly unjust. 
“1 dnruloped th* forsoaat at soma 
leogth to a South African aad there are 
no words to paint hie extreme objection 
So this medicine. He wae unite nnoon- 
eoled by the remainder that the Cretans 
bad not yet reoorered from the ogeot of 
a basty hexameter of old days and that 
Laodicean* bare ‘pawed Into literature,’ 
It struok him as a plem of hldeuus bru- 
tality for be lorod his land with passion 
—you see she Is his own land. In agony 
und great torture—and It out* him to the 
soul that her name should be sollid. He 
said ehe hie more loyalist* lighting la 
the Held than Natal; that there are thou- 
sands of men and women, their relative* 
lighting on the other side, their hearts 
torn In three plecci, who still bide loyal. 
'Is It not,' bn arks, ‘enough that when 
peace oomet, tbs disloyalists will be pet- 
ted and raised to honor, without this last 
■banic upon him and hlsf 
“There Is one way out of the horror, 
nod one way only. Th* men who hare 
befouled the colony are known. They go 
abroad. No man lays a bard upon 
them. They hare beoome careless la 
speech and this Is important—Indeed, at 
the proper time thoee men can be in site 
the usans of earing the colony.’’ 
"MAINE TOWNS. 
Items of Interest (lathered by Our (.oral 
Correepondcute. 
FREEPORT. 
Fioeport, March ill. — Her. J. E. 
Newton occupied tbe pulpit of lha Con- 
gregational eburab, Maroh lltb, both at 
tbe morning and evening eervloe. 
Alpbonso Merrlmau was unable to 
aooompany ble olass on Itt Boston trip 
on account of Illness. 
Dr. oiultb, 01 Rooklanil, baa Lain vlslt- 
iug friends In town for a few days. 
Mist Eva ilersey spent tbe day In 
Rrunswlok Friday, iiarob u:b. 
Mias Bias Cashing Is visiting friends 
In Norway. Me., for a few days. 
Mr. John Curtis, wbo has bean 111 for 
name time, was able to be moved to bis 
home In South Freeport, last week. 
Mrs. Lacy Burlington is tbs guest of 
Mr. and Mm. Arthur Mitchell 
BHIDGTON. 
Brtdgton, Marob l'-ith. —The graduating 
parts of the senior class, Brtdgton High 
School, assigned by rsnk fer tie present 
year, are as follows : 
Valedictory, Susie l. Richardson 
Salutatory, Mildred Bryant 
Propheoy, Sonan T. Jewett 
History. Lila M. Bryant 
Oration, Albert Rounds 
Poem, Oliva J, Field 
Presentation ot Uirts, Urace E. March 
Tbe olass numbers eleven, eight young 
ladles and three young gentlemen. 
Prof. Slone, prlnolpal of the High 
Sehool, and Miss Wsl-.s, assistant, are 
•pending a part of the vocation in B os- 
ton and vicinity; nod Miss Wyman. Urst 
assistant is In Washington, D. C., In 
comiuny with Mias Hamblen of the In- 
termediate sobooi, and Mist Ellla Her 
mon, casbler of the Wales A: Hamtlsn Co. 
There Is an abundance ot water In tbe 
stream here for our various Industries, 
an the llrldgton Lumber company are 
running bttb day and night crews. 
Four feet of snow In the woods was tbe 
amount attar tbe last snow storm, but a 
lew warm days have probably settled It 
a little, there Is eaougb yet without 
doubt fur tbe tiudltlousT six weeks sleigh- 
ing In Maroh. 
Seasoned wood has boon quite scarce 
here the pressnt winter but It would 
seem that tbe condition Is not to bn re- 
peated another season as the streets have 
been full of teams hauling green wood 
ever since there bat been enough snow to 
get Into the woodf. 
There are a few oases of measles In 
town at piesent and we hope the number 
will grow smaller before eobool begins 
again. Tbs yonng ladles of the Methodist 
Sunday school entertained tba circle at 
tbe vestry, Toursdsy evening. A large 
crowd was present and lbs supper and 
entertainment were line. 
Everett L. H aley, cf the class of if IS. 
Brldgton High school, has >eonred a floe 
position with the Provldrnoe Engine 
Works, Provldenee, H. L He Is a natural 
mecbanlo and we predict auoorss for him 
In bis chosen work. 
HUM FORD. 
liuiuford, March 11.—We are pleased to 
be lu communication with the outatde 
world again. For the past three weeks 
we have been abut in by two rain storms 
and four anow storms of great severity, 
then high winds that tilled oar roads 
with great drifts so that our road break- 
ers have had a bard and busy time, and 
our roads aro In bad oondlt.'un. 
Samuel Thurston his a hard of 13 oloe 
Jertey cows and heifers. For the pu't 
year tbsy have been eoughlag more or 
Isis, and ha was fearfol they might bs 
troubled with tuberouloale. He oorret- 
Eouded with Dr. Bailey. The doctor was up ere a few weeks ago and made an exam- 
ination, and the result has been the kil- 
ling of a young bull and a oow. Vordlct, 
no trouble—lnnge all right. 
Our neighbor, Fremont Abbott, will 
eell bis personal efforts at auotton and 
move away. 
J. hi. and Fred Pntaara visited the 
recent Sportsman's Exposition In bos- 
ton. J. L. says he saw a mounted 
specimen of the square tailed trout that 
weighed 16 pounds, end It was eaptsied 
la the Adirondack region. 1 have always 
understood that It was saldoa they got 
a square tailed there that would exceed 
four pounde. I saw a trout at the foot 
of Bsngeiay Lake la 1801 that waa sap- 
tcred by a Lowsll party, that weighed 14 
pounds aad 1 B* U tbe aam* Urn*, *a 
th. Millay of |ua old Mill bourn tb. 
reeoed of o If pound trout Magkl with a 
By by Bar. Zvaa* Thompson a row yoarr 
bofor*. I ban sever board of tbo Raage- 
1*7 rtoord boloy broken Mforu oa aquar* Ulllat 
bit. Okaa. A dual aad wlfo alt la poor 
health. fire- Adame hat boon vary •*- 
touely 111, but la aow batter. 
Mr. Arthur Hloaae aad wife bav* r(- 
toraed from tbelr Massachusetts vtatt aad 
ara now stopping at V. P. Putnam'a, 
Mrs. Sloan*1* father. 
JEFFERSON. 
Jefftrtoa, Mr rah 10.—Kev. Frank Oltrk 
of Wlnoatr, evangelist, baa been In tba 
pltM tb* past week, la tba revival meet- 
ings bold by tba rosier of tba Baptist 
ebrrab. Mr*. .Clark, wlf* of tb* evan- 
gelist, baa bMn of great help to tbo nwt- 
tag* hi rt by.hi r singlag, whlob f uv«d 
a vtry Inmrriant pari of tb* at rvloe. 
U. X. Boi-nhom of Augusta wa* Id tb* 
pliOB toflaj. 
Tb* town of Jsffrraan axpoada mors 
raoasy frr schools than any town of tba 
same numbtr of lubabltaata tbat 1 
know of. 
Hiring weather 1* bar*. Slelgblng la 
goo*. 
CUMBERLAND. 
Cumberland, Marob 18tb.—Mias Ada 
MonlU Is spending several days at Wood- 
ford* and Oakdale. 
Th* Ladles' Circle met with Mrs. Pratt 
on Thursday evening. A very das supper 
was (erred after whleb th* evening waa 
spent In singing. 
Mr*. L. B. Morrill spant Friday la 
Portland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cols, of Falmonth, oallad 
on Miss Evelyn MorrlU on Wednesday. 
Mr. K. II Morrison la bailing lombrr 
for M. O. Boston. 
klr. W. K Morrill, of Wcodforda, spent 
Sunday at J. Morrill's. 
Mrs. M. Mansis baa been sr (Taring 
from a very bad cold, out la slowly Im- 
proving now. 
Mrs. J. Morrill (pent Wednesday with 
her daughter at Woodford*. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Brackett, with little 
Philip, wrr* In lown reoenlly. 
New singing bocks hav* been purchased 
fer th* M. E. church. 
BRUNSWICK. 
Brunswick. Marob IE—Mr. Harvey 
Farr from Portland, spent tbe Habbalb 
with relatives bvre. 
Toe presiding elder of tbe M. E. 
ohorob. Her. Mr. Ladd, gave a very In- 
teresting lecture oa Tempera Doe at tbe 
oburoh, Friday evening, wblob wne well 
attended. 
Friends and rslatlvas of Capt. Jaonb 
Marrlman, of Topabam, were pleaeed to 
bear of bis safe arrival In New York, 
February ilS, after tetng fur some time 
overdue. We understand be boa sold bis 
ship, tbs Henry Falling, and will atop 
at boms for the present. 
Capt. J. B. Plnkbam, Austin E. Pink- 
ham, Jussph Stover and other*, are 
tilling tbelr lot bouses from U. A. Bink- 
ley's pond. 
The drama "Tatters, tbe Pet of Hquat- 
ter’s Uulob," olso tbs faioj "That Ras- 
cal Pat," will be presented at Centennial 
ball, Wednesday evening, March 14lb, 
by local talent. 
CUMBERLAND. 
Cumberland Centre, March it.—Misses 
Grace Merrill, Harriet Sweetslr and 
Eunice Crlokett, at Durham Normal 
school, spent Sander at tbelr home* here. 
Miss Helen J. Foster of Woodford*, 
■pent last Sunday with friends at this 
place. 
Mrs. Heary Webb of Lancaster, N. H., 
Is visiting her sister nt tbe old homestead. 
The spring term of Ureely Instlnits 
opened last Monday, with the nut 
teachers as tb* previous terms 
Mrs. Josale Horalln, daughter cf Mr. 
sad Mr. M. W. Fee rocs, Is dangerously 
111 with blood poison at bar horns In 
Btslon. 
Mr. Jeremiah Otgood has moved on to 
the place at Yarmouth, wblob bn bought 
in toe falL 
STANUISH. 
I Seoago Lake, Mtroh 14.—Mr*. Ueorgla 
Hanger of Foioroft Is making a visit to 
her mother. Mrs. Emily Hooper. 
There will be a speotal bop In Union 
ball, Klcbvllle, Mtroh 10. 
The memhera of the Fire company held 
a meeting Mmday nlghr to take action 
on pnrohaelng ladders and pall*. Com- 
mittee, M-ser*. High, Stanley and Hop- 
klnson. 
Mrr. Hello Eaton aad grnnddaugb'sr 
Hazel are with Mrs. Saran Moulton for a 
few days. 
Mr*. Abe Shew Is visiting her dungh- 
ter, Mrs. George Uranvllle, Boston. 
Mri. Joha ltlch'a Aunt Jane of Port- 
land Is making h»r a vlilt, 
Mr. Chas. W right of Auborn tilled tbe 
Congregational pulpit vily acceptably 
last Sunday, and will alio pretoh here 
on March 1Mb. 
Mies Annie Ulngley It passing a few 
days with relatives In Portland at this 
writing. 
Tbs Burnham lee company closed up 
their let cutting ou the Utter pond last 
Saturday. Mr. Abbott or Portland wee 
out Tuesday and paid oil the to crew. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lombard were the 
gueeia of Mrs Ernest Lioby, Portland. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
CAPE ELl'iABETU. 
Miss Annie E. Jordan of Pond Cove, 
who has been visiting her elstsr, Mrs. J. 
Frank Record of Worcester, Mass., re- 
turned home this week. 
Miss Augusta E. Dyer, who fractured 
her htp several weeks ago, Is able to tit 
up a little while enoh day. 
Mr. CUftoo B. Jordan of Liooola, N. 
H., spent Sunday with nls parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albion M. Jordan. 
Mrs. Ephraim Hyer vU1 ted relatives nt 
Pond Cove, tbe paet week. 
Miss Lucy A. Verrill it spending a few 
days with frlsnde In Portland, 
Cabbage are silling at (46 rer ton. 
There ore but very f«w lift on the Cape. 
The English 
War Office 
has selected the world-known 
Liebig Company’s Extract as be- 
ing the best and most suitable 
for use in the Field Hospitals of 
the British Army Corps in South 
Africa. 
Every pound contains the dis- 
tinctive properties of 40 lbs. of 
leun beef. It is recognized as 
the best and used throughout 
the civilized world. 
(ienuine 
has this f/ 
signature Jf 4 
iu blue: y 
LIEBIG 
COMPANY’S EXTRACT 
) OP BKKF 
GORHAM. 
Govhaar, March 11th.-The Old Folk* 
Concert i.mtl; glvea by tbe renng 
people of tbe Neboel Street M. K. ohuroh, 
«M repeated Saturday ereolog la a good 
sited and leave. Her. Mr. Caebmore wee 
la obarge la tie abeeaee of Mr. Cotea, 
of Portland, tiler Mary MsLellaa and 
Mies Mabel Cay tendered roetl eoloe, 
whleb tdded maeh to tbo plcarare of lb. 
evening. Mrs. Parker preaided at tbe 
piano. Tbe eborne waa exoslltnl. 
Mr.Theodore Bbaekford eotraieneed yes- 
terday to make qalte extensive repairs up- 
on Bx-Uov. Robla’a reetdeaee, Malu street. 
Mr. A. M. Binson fell and tpralned hi. 
ankle oa bli return from ebarob Sunday. 
At a meeting rf tbe selectman of Cor- 
bora Saturday, Charles 3. Pnrlngtoa was 
sleeted ehartmun of tbe new board. 
Mr. Frank P. Johnson lost a valuable 
bone, Sunday. 
Hod. B. F. Chadboorne lsft Uothim 
yesterday for Aoguata to attend to Im- 
portant railroad matters. 
Mrs. F. F. Colley, wbt has been paw 
log a few weeks la Freeport, returned to 
her borne oa State street a few day* alnee. 
The Grsmopelltan olnb will meel with 
Mlei Gertruds Merrill Wednesday after ! 
noon. Tbe last meeting waa hild wltb 
Mrs. Stone. Main street. Papers were by 
Mrs. Rose C. Johnson oa Magna Charter; ; 
Mra. Klla F. Johnson on Canterbury 
and Cbanorr; Mrs. L. J. Lecmoad oa 
Urolda, Mils Sarah Ksdlon read Born 
William W Inter from London to C%ver 
and Miss Neills Cloudman's selections 
were from Cambridge Tales. 
UenJ. Kldgeway and wife are ra»>eg a 
few days with friends In Uerham. 
Thr Sobool street M. E. cbuich Foreign 
Missionary society will meet with Mrs. 
S. S. Andrews, Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cobb left 
yesterday for Huston. 
Mra. P. M. Cobb, wbo has been pass- 
ing a lew wieke in Norway, returned to 
her be ms bore Saturday. 
Miss Grsor Colley, taaohsr at tbe Free- 
port High school, Is spending her vaca- 
tion with bar parents on Btate street. 
Mrs Morrill bas returned from a visit 
wltb friends In Camden. 
Mr. Walter Cobo of Biston spent Hun- 
day wltb bis parents on Elm street. 
Last Monday afternoon a vary pleasant 
oorapaay consisting of tbe relatives and 
neighbors of Mra Mary Files of West 
Gorham, now at tbs ripe okl age of 84, 
paid her a vliit at her pleaaai t borne 
wltb Mr. aad Mra F. A. Files. Mra. 
Flits Is tbe widow of tbe late Lothrop L. 
Files, who was a prominent oltlzen of our ; 
town. Mrr. Files is In good health and 
partleolarly load of young people. Tbe 
atternoon was pleasantly passed, several 
brief speeches being made and excellent 
■nnslo wax rendered. Mrs. Files was.the 
recipient of several tine presents. Her 
brother wbo now reitles in tbe West 
kindly remembered ber. 
Htfreobmenls were sorrel, after which 
tbe bappy ooinpaoy ot between thirty and 
forty returns! to their bomee, all wlik- 
ing Aunt Mary many more years of life 
and bapplotsa 
Mr. and Mra George Cbadbourne, Mra 
ihomse Milieu end Miss Hariirt Files 
were present from oar vlllase. 
Tbe senior class, Gorham High school, 
went oa n sleigh ride Tuesday evening 
to Cumberland Mills, and spent Us even- 
ing at tbe redden oe of Mr. anl Mrs 
C. U. Cotton. Tbelr son, Ernest. Is n 
member of tbs class Tbe evening was 
pleasantly passed. Refreshments were 
srrved. Mr. Carl Aldcn osmveyed tbs 
party numbering 31. 
> Mrr. Ira Utls, Main street. Is attending 
tbe millinery opening* in Boston for a 
few days. 
KEKNEBUNK'S POSTMASTER.-" 
Washington, Marob It— Tbe President 
on Wednesday sent tbe nomination to 
the Henate of E A. EalrUelJ to be post- 
master at Kennebunk. 
Established 1848. 
Palmer’s Lotion 
Tlie great BEA1JT1FIER and 
Skin Curer 
For Pipiples, Tetter, Eczema, and all 
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Mem- I 
branes that can be reached by an outward 
application. 
Lotion 8oap 
Prevents and assists In curing all such 
afflictions. At Druggists only. 
I The Secret of Strength I (In 8 Acts) i 
ACT VI 
Here you see a wonderful act; 
In the bottles is MALT EXTRACT. 
It is JOHANN HOFF’S—THE BEST, 
Use it and you’ll know the rest. 
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract makes weak people strong and 
healthy. 
I>r. Daniel Tliayer. of write*: " I have tried Johann II ff’s Malt Extract, 
and believe it to he a valuable tonic. I recommend it to patients needm* a valuable help 
when nufferlmr from debility or overwork." 
ltefuee tlie cheap eo called Malt Extract*—they are absolutely worthiest. Get the 
genuine Johaun liofrs and you will not be disappointed. 
TANGIN 
Every woman in the world ought to 
know about TANGIN. TANGI Nis a cure 
for womanly ills. It doesn't cure half way 
nor for a little while. It cures all the way— 
absolutely. It has proved a perfect Godsend 
to every woman who has used it. TANGIN 
acts on pain, weakness, nervousness and all of the 
ailments peculiar to women just as water does on 
fire—it stops the whole thing instantly. If you are 
trying to get well without TANGIN, we are afraid 
you will keep on trying. Sit down now and send us 
a postal card, and we will send you FREE a SAM- 
PLE BOTTLE and a valuable medical treatise on the 
diseases of women. It won’t cost a cent, and you’ll 
find out for vourself iust what a wonderful medicine 
TANGIN is. 
A. M. BININGER & CO.’S Successors I 
• NEW YORK I 
Three DONT’S and a DO. 
Don’t economize at your own expense. 
It’s bad policy. 
Don’t go without Insurance. 
That’s also bad. 
Don't wait until Tomorrow. 
That may be too late. 
Do insure at once with 
E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Exchange 51. 
_mrDeodtf_ 
| OUR CLEARANCE SALE I A wilj continue until all our stock of Onus, Rifles. Revolver.1* and 1'isli- w 
/j\ ing; Tackle is sold out. W 
Only seventy-five of the new '99 I.ovi-ll Diamond Bicycle left at ^ 
I S25 Each. § 
We have a complete line of Barts, not only for the ’99 Diamond, but all SK 
2? other Models which have been turned out at the factory in South Portland. a? Tliere will be no trouble in obtaining; all Repairs in ^ 2J case of accident. Of 
A _._ # 
1 EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE COMPANY, | i -SUCCESSORS TO- & 
WARREN H. CHASE, Manager. JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO. t 
^Mg€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€f€€€€€€€€€€g» 
\ 
> 
OPPOSITE STA.WOl.VIS, 
But With Common Con- 
clusion. 
Senators Teller and Tomer IMseuss 
Porto Bieo. 
Both Opposed to Pend- 
ing BilL 
Believe [Island Shonld Not Be 
Part of United States. 
Washington, Mnrob 14 —Two argon;cuts 
ware presented to the banal*? today In 
which almost anilpodeal positions wore 
taken oy the two benators. Mr. Teller ot 
Colorado In a Inlet spceoh inalntalnad 
that the oonalltutlon oould not extend oser 
territory aoqolred by the United States, 
while Mr. Turner of Washington, elabo- 
rately contended that the oonctltotlon 
embrnotd the acquired territory the tery 
moment the Unlt.d States took perma- 
nent possession ot It. Mr. Teller held 
that this government could make the out- 
lying territory Into states or nould hold It 
as ooloules as It taw tit, whlla Mr, Tur- 
ner maintained that the United States 
oould not hold oolunies or dependenolis. 
Aside Crom the constitutional questions, 
the two Senators store in practical agree- 
ment. lie to were opposed to the pending 
hill and both objected to any of the Insu- 
lar unitary Leoomlhg a part of the 
United States or any of Its Inhabitants 
citizens of the United States. 
Soon after the Senate convened Presi- 
dent Prc-tem Frye announced his signa- 
ture to the Mil fixing the standard of 
value of money of the United States. The 
mtasure will now go to the President for 
bis signature. 
Mr. Turner of Washington who began 
his speech on the Porto Klcan bill, 
yielded the Uoor to Mr. Teller ot Colora- 
do, who expects to l3ave for Cnba tonight. 
Mr. Tel'er said the constitutional ques- 
tions Involved In the dleoaselont ot the 
pending bill had been thoroughly elabo- 
rated aud discussed, but he believed them 
of sullicient Importanoe to he further con- 
sidered. Ilia only purpose today, was to 
eny In :i general way that ho had no 
doabt of the power of the government to 
govern the possessions It bad acquired. 
M". Teller dsolaied he oould had ample 
authcrlty for legislation, relating to our 
Javular possessions not found la the eoo- 
etttutlor. “And 1 dr not believe, said 
Mr. Teller, “that the constitution Is In 
foroe In any of our new possessions. Con- 
gress, i brlleve. Is supreme so far as the 
making of the legislation for acquired 
territ ry is concerned. Of source In sn- 
ooting legislation. Congress Is bound by 
certain fundamental principles that un- 
derlie tula free government. After a 
careful examination of all supreme ooarp 
authorities, 1 have been able to llnd only 
me case that will supper! the doctrine 
tost the constitution goes of Its own Tiger 
into the acquired territory." 
My own I e'.lef Is that we ean make the 
acquired territories a pr.it of the United 
btatee cr not aa Congress may see fit. 
If we do not make them a part of the 
United States, I boilers we may bold 
them as colonies; that wa have th" same 
HUNTING 
Is steadily growing more popular in 
this country. 
A few years ago Newport was the 
only place where any interest was 
taken in it. 
i Now there are many hunt clubs, 
the Essex County and Norfolk 
County being the nearest at home, 
and the Hunt Breakfasts and meets 
are keenly enjoyed, 
f Hunting no doubt has its pleas- 
ures, but finding is better still. 
* If you are hunting for a really de- 
licious coffee, buy Chase & Sanborn's 
coffee and you will find what you 
were hunting for, 
i These coffees will make your Hunt 
Breakfast or any other meal a de- 
lightful event. 
Those who have learned by ex- 
perience "and wish to be absolutely 
sure that they are getting pure coffee 
and the best coffee, without a grain 
of adulteration, ask for and insist 
upon having Chase & Sanborn's 
Coffees. 
There is none betteron the market. 
The fact that these coffees bear the 
seal of Chase & Sanborn is in itself a 
sufficient guarantee that they are 
full weight and in every way perfect. 
Seal Brand Coffee comes in one 
and two-pound tin cans, and their 
other high grades in richly colored 
parchment-lined imported bags. 
Chase & Sanborn’s Coffees. 
power to boM them ae Great Britain bat 
to hold eoJoalel po westons. 
M. Teller did aot bel'evo that ft wao 
serwaary to moke tbe aoqtlltad territory 
a part of tbe Balled Staten la the aeoee 
that It thonld be regarded and governed 
ae 111nlpleat Melee of the Union. Porto 
Kloo might, he thought, bo held coder 
tbe eoverelgnty of the United States end 
tbe people, enbjeet to our dictation, 
might make tbe lews of the lelande end 
the United Mat’* might determine whet 
the Inhabitant* should or should not do 
He round no legal difficulty In dealing 
either with the acquliel poeeeselone or 
their Inhabitants. 
“I do not went to make Porto Kloo 
end tbe Philippines a pert of IV United 
Steles sad I do not went to moke their 
Inhabit into oitleens nf the United 
States." sold Mr. Teller, Me added the 
tbe relation h> would establish between 
the United Mat is and tbe acquired terri- 
tory, was entirely consistent with tbe 
history traditions and principle* of this 
country. If b* bod time, be believed he 
could prove that the fathers of tbe 
oonntry contemplated tbe acquisition and 
tbe holding of oclonlse by the United 
tfates. 
Mr. Teller eald dlUlenlttes might grow 
out of tbe proolsm presented, bat be 
knew that tbe Amerloan people would 
deal with the problem "with fairness, 
with Justloe sod with oourage." 
These Islands are not a part of the 
United Suites today, "We don't want tbe 
Inhabitants of these Meade to be made 
oltlzens of the Unit 'd ritates. That Is 
what this bill does, and If there were 
nothing els* against It, that alone would 
Induoe me lo vote against It." 
hlr. Teller said ha ueelrtd all possible 
and ruaroi able advantages and privileges 
to be exlendrd to those people, bnt be 
would not have them participate In the 
e.'e:t!03 of a President of tbe United 
Mates aor would he give them represen- 
tation In Congress. It Porta Kloaas 
wtre not citizens of the United Mates 
then they had no right to demand that 
they be given free trade frith as. 
If ths people of Porto Itioo are cltlsens 
of tbe United Mates then we are doing 
them a great lnjasLloe If we levy a tariff 
on their prodnote; If they are not oltlzans 
then we have the same right to levy a 
Inriff on their goods as we have to place a 
tariff on the products of Great Britain. 
Continuing, Mr. Teller said: "1 have 
na patience with a senator who bolds 
that we shall do ths same thing In Porto 
Kloo as we do In the Philippines or that 
we must be booed to afford the Philip- 
pines the same legislation we gave Porto 
itioo. The qoestlom of the treatment of 
Polio Kloo and the treatment of tbr 
Philippines are entirely different and dls- 
tloot. The great question le bow osn we 
do justloe to the lnhatllun t* of these 
ie'ands and do jostloe to ourselves at tbe 
•am? time. Bad us this bill Is, It is lntl- 
nltely better than anything tbe people ot 
Porto Klco ever had before.” 
Mr. Teller cancluclel with tbe state- 
ment that tbe bill as presented was a 
lncongrnons proposition and he bud little 
hope of its kolog materially Improved be- 
fore Its enactment. 
Mr. Tumor of Washington then re- 
sumed bis dlsontslqn of the Porto Uloan 
measure. He ohaMbBRad any senator to 
prodaoe a decision J>tJlba supreme court 
holding It to be avoeeaary that tbe oonstl- 
tutlon should be extended by aot of Uon- 
grrus? over acquired territory or that the 
constitution did not extend ex proprlo 
vigors over sooh territory. 
In oonoluslon, be declared the pending 
bill was manifestly unconstitutional. It 
was undemocratic, uurepobllcan aud an 
unauthorized exerolss of power over tbe 
Inhabitants of Porto Kloo and ne tbus 
warned the powers In the majorltyi 
"Bewar* lest you outlay the hopes of tbe 
fLture In the exigencies of tbe present." 
The Hecate then adjourned. 
PEACE IX KENTUCKY. 
T- 
A (iiiiiprmulH By Uppuvlap Forces 
RrncbMt. 
Frankfort. Ky., Marsh 14.— A confer- 
ence between AJjuiunt Generals Collier 
and Castleman resulted In a perfect un- 
derstanding being reuched. Uorernor 
lay lor will oontlnue to not as governor. 
Governor lieo kham making no move to- 
ward (enuring possession of tbe elute 
bolldlngs until after the Court of Ap- 
peals has decld ed tbe disputed governor- 
ships 
Among the more conservative element 
In each party the opinion prevails that 
the worst le over and that when the 
Court of Appeals renders Its decision the 
danger of civil war will entirely have 
passed away. 
Republicans In Govtruor Taylor's c ju- 
tidsnoe soy tbe Governor will remain In 
Frankfort In tbe discharge of his duties 
until the court of last resort passes upon 
the question at issue. Then, If (he de- 
cision be against him, he will step out nt 
onoe and turn over tbe State buildings to 
Uov. Beokbam. lbs Republicans will 
make scary effort to carry tho oase into 
the Federal courts In oase the deolslon of 
the Coart of Appeals of Kentuoky 1* 
against them, but, falling In this, they 
will consider tbe question settled though 
s ill believing a great wrong baa boon 
done them. 
Tbe Democratic leaders say they will 
abide by the deolslon ot the Coart of Ap- 
peals 
NOI'UIMG AGAINST TAUL. 
Franktorr, Ky., March 14.—Gabriel 
Taut the Breckinridge ooanty man ar- 
rested la the connection with tbe Gcebel 
murder, will be discharged. Tbe deieo- 
tlv ei say tbat ttera la nothing In tbe 
oharga ugalnet him. 
Itetter Way of 1'ntttac It. 
‘‘Well, what’s to be do*a?” asked the 
“busted” sport. 
“Who’s to be done?” corrected his 
companion in misfortune.—Chicago Post. 
Peculiar Thing About Cutting:. 
It sometimes happens that particulaf 
people cut a man unless a particular tab 
lor cuts his clothes.—Detroit Journal. 
o.\ vicious Tones. 
House Devotes Day To 
Set Speeches. 
ftialrift of Colanhia Bill Ostensible 
Business. 
Nicaragua Canal And 
Philippines, 
Open Door, Election of Senators 
A moug Topics. 
Washington, March 14—Tbe tire# for 
general debate on tbe Dlstrlot of Colum- 
bia appropriation bill, wblob was taken 
op In tbe Home today, wae ooonpled by 
member In a eerles of set epeeobaa. Mr. 
Adame on of Georgia, dlsousord the .Vlo- 
aragoa oanal, Mr. Cowherd the Philip- 
pine question ; Mr. Howard of Georgia, 
qaestlone relating to the Philippines and 
the “open door” polloy in tbe Urtent 
Mr. Hueker of Mlesonrl the advisability 
of electing Senators by toe people and 
klr. Boutelle of Illinois, replied to Mr. 
Cowherd. 
The Dlatrlot of Columbia appropri- 
ation bill wae brought up. Some routine 
bnelreea wee first translated. 
A resolution wae adopted setting aside 
alternate Fridays except such us are de- 
voted under the rule adopted last week to 
pension legislation to the consideration 
of private bills reported by the elalme 
and war ola'iue ocmrolttee. Messrs. 
Huberts, Ueatwole and Dtlggs were ap- 
pointed a special oommlttre to Investi- 
gate storage room tn tbe Capitol. The 
House then went Into ooramlttee of tbe 
whole to oonslder the District of Colom- 
bia appropriation bill. 
It wna agreed that general debate on 
tbe bill should eloee today. Mr. Groot 
of Vermont, In oharge ot the bill, made 
a general explanation of He provisions. 
The bill carries (0,1:08,378. 
Mr. Adamson of Georgia took advan- 
tage of the latitude permitted tn general 
debate to dcl'ver a lengthy argument lo 
favor of nn Isthmian tanal 
Mr. Cowherd of Mlesonrl addressed tbe 
House on the rubjeot ef the Philippines 
bolding that the advomtes of Imperialism 
were actuated by two motives—military- 
ism and commercial greed. He denied 
tbet Jefferson wae tbe father of modera 
expansion, quoting extensively from 
Jefferson's writings to ebow that Jeffer- 
son's motives In securing the annexation 
of Louisiana was_to avoid embroiling the 
country lu foreign ware lo the future. 
Jefferson, he said,desired to Insure peace. 
Modern expansionists oourted foreign 
complications. 
“Mr. Chairman, oonoluded Mr. Cow- 
herd, “there was a time when we boasted 
not of tbe money we oonld make, not 
that oor llsg carried trade In Its wake, 
bat that It carried liberty. Today lie 
proud boast Is that trade follows tbe flag. 
The other day when Uea. French rode 
Into Kimberley, to the relief of that 
beleagured olty, the newswpepera tell us 
tbs citizens beld a reception for tbe Eng- 
lish officers and Cecil Hbedes, the very 
looarnatlon of tbe land-grabbing spirit 
of tbe age, lo response to a toast, said 
that the people of Kimberley had done 
tbelr part In preserving for the world tbe 
greatest oommecitvl asset cf the age, tbe 
English ffag, 4 
“M. Chairman,1 bope tbe day will nev- 
er come when uny man oan rise in any 
lend and points to yonder banner as a 
commercial asset. (Applause.) 
“I trust, sir, that something still will 
survive of the days when that banner 
floated above Washington and his bare- 
footed patriots at Valley Forge. I trust 
something still will live of the spirit that 
animated the men who apbeld that ban- 
ner when they stood with stubborn old 
Andrew Jaekson at New Orleaue. I 
trust something of the Ilfs ot liberty still 
permeates this nation that permeated 
the followers' of; yonder flag when they 
marobed with Urant on hie itnbborn ad- 
vance to Klohmond. 
"And, Mr. Chairman, If the day ever 
comes when that banner Is nothing bnt 
a commercial asset, then, sir,every stripe 
of white upon Its folds sbonld be dyed In 
the blood of the men we killed and con- 
quered, and from yonder gronnd of olue 
you should take every star that represents 
an Independent state.'• (Applause on 
tbe Democratic elds.) 
Mr. Howard ot Ueorgla dlecusee 1 the 
“open door” polloy In tbo east. 
Mr. Hooker of Mlesonrl submitted an 
argument la favor of a constitutional 
amendment for tbo election of senators 
ty the people. He said that 38 states 
were on reoord as favoring the popular 
eleotlon of eenatort. 
Mr Bmtelle of Illinois, oloeed tbe de- 
bate with a brief reply to the argument 
of Mr. Cowherd. Ho said that military 
glory and commercial greed were as 
repngnant to him as to the gentleman 
from Mlesonrl. He hoped and prayed 
that In dealing with tbe problems whiob 
confronted ns we would be sulded by 
the highest motives and that the bless- 
ings of the God of nations and the ap- 
proval of all civilization would rest apr- 
on us. 
The Hones then adjourned. 
MAINE CLUB IN BUFFALO, N. V, 
A movement has been isomtly Skirted 
by Welter Allen Him of BuffilO, N, V., 
to bring togetter In o olnb or acotety all 
Mai ne people who are now leaddanti of 
Buffalo. The society may be known f ■ 
“The Hone end Daughters ef Milne." 
Mr. Hloe le a native of Bangor and eat- 
tied lu Buffalo In 18*1. He le known;n* 
• writer rf t kihc that bate enjoyed a 
wide otroulatloa la many af tbe leading 
papers of tbe day. “Tbe ltagealne of 
Poetry, pabllsbed la Buffalo a few yean 
ago, contained a blouraphloai skstob aad 
a number af tbe meet popular poem# of 
Mr. Rloe. Us wae Inelodsd la “Tbs 
Mains Post*, a volume wblob bos found 
an extsastvs (ale la tb* Raw England 
•tats*. 
BISHOP CODMAN 
Hays It a Was Grossly Misrepresented by 
the Boston llerotd's Report of Ills Ad* 
dress at Haxhary. 
Yesterday morning's Boston Herald 
contained the following about Bishop 
Codman'* visit to Roxbuty and his ad- 
dress to his pnrishloneig there on Thurs- 
day evening: 
Tbe Ht Hsv. Robert Codman, Jr., 
blibop of Milge, and formerly rrotor of 
Ht. John's Krlsoopal Chareb, Koxbury, 
visited bis old parishioners last evening 
and ooaflrmsd a elass of 87. The eongre- 
getlon taxed tbe oapaelty of tbe ehorob, 
and many persons were enable to gain 
admittance. 
Bishop Codman was attended by the 
Kev. C. W. Wblttemore of All Saints' 
Church, AshmnaS; the Rev. C. J. tuetota- 
um of St. Paul’e Cburob and tbe Hit. 
Selden P. Delany, ouratu o’ St. John’s 
Tbe blabop delivered a sermon, In tbs 
oourse of which be eald: 
“Tbe state of Milne le doing tti wor k 
In a email way, as fsr ss onr oburoh I* 
oonoeraed. There an many people there 
wbo have never been I aught to observe 
Uod'f teaching*. There a re many children 
wbo have nsrjr been br ught to tbs 
onuroh, and many wbo bave never been 
continued, i h y bave not been taught 
the leant!#* of onr ohurtb. Many I hav* 
round wbo are Ilk* heathen*. 
“Tb# jisupls uisau well but tbsy are vary 
lllltersts, amt do not know bow Imp jr 
taut It Is to worship Uod. I have to *x- 
thdn It la like one big family. It is like 
a family of brother* and sisters. Tbey 
do noc realise that Cod gave tbeiu tbe 
gift of life. 
“Tbe obureb Is a family or baptised 
rersuae. Down there mauy ohtldreu 
bave been stolen away from tbe mother 
oburoh. I tell them tbe Kptsoopal obureb 
In the motter chore!, and that tn# mother 
llkts to bring them up to be good mem- 
bers of tbe fondly. Ibe mother tells 
people tbey must be children of Christ. 
Tbe mother tells them If they wsnt to 
l e good tbey muit or me nnd be oon- 
Urmed and grow strong. Then It teaches 
them to ooius to thslr communion. 
”1 bavs told you this lesson and tbls 
story many times, and I lave taught you 
aboat She mother church and ber family. 
Yon cannot expect in- to be with yon 
always, nnd It I go to M»lne nnd teach 
the people the lesions 1 bav# taught you, 
yo mUHt feel that 1 am doing me duty. 
" As 1 go furth In the ralealon adds of 
M line, to give them tbe messsg# 1 have 
gush yoo, I want your pmyers I want 
you to feel there la a oertaln fcoud be- 
tween us. a-d that we'will be bonded to- 
gether for many yeara to oonie, and that 
the bond will grow stronger.” 
The hi hop bekl a reoeptlon la the ves- 
try after the eervlocs. 
Bishop Codman was asked aa to tbe 
above report of tbe sermon wblob ap- 
peared tn yesterday morning's Herald, 
nnd said: 
”1 am very glad of an opportunity to 
correct that report. It grossly mls-epre- 
smted what I arid. Elm*. I spoke of the 
well-known Intelligence and fair-mind- 
ed nr.ss of th* people la lialne, and then I 
told bow snail tb* Upissopsl oburoh 
wsh in this dice •> »od biw little was 
known of our church's claims and teach- 
ings' The reporter emitted *11 that Wes 
complimentary to Maine and described 
tbe real as meaning ltlltarati and Igno- 
Hl'SBANI) A MAINE MAN. 
A 
_ 
Yonlbfal Wawld Hr Porlo Klcau 
Divorcee. 
San J uno de Porto Hloo, March 14.— 
t'nn Juan cUluia tba reoonl for the 
youngest divorce eoltor In American ter- 
ritory. Koeelia Muroh, aged 13, hae con- 
sulted lawyers on the subject of obtain- 
ing a reparation from Albert Muroh, K4, 
a member o( tbe Signal Corps, wbcie 
borne Is at Binton, Me. They were mar- 
ried Deoember 2 and Muroh was ordered 
February 1 to Fort Meyer, Vo Me left 
hie wife destitute and she has written 
to him, both at D >utun and Fort Meyer, 
and her letters have not been answered. 
Tteie are do divorce laws In Porto Kleo 
and the young wife Is waiting for the 
United Citato* to suaot suoh laws. Solml- 
isr cnees ore plentiful. 
~ JDST ESCAPED DEATH. 
Shelton, Conn., Maroh 14.—Mine per- 
sons narrowly escapsu death or serious In- 
jury In a fire here early today. The build- 
lug In which the lire was discovered was 
occupied as a hoard log house and when 
the Uauiee were discovered In a narrow 
bnl Iway leading from tka upper part of 
the building, nine persons were aeleep In 
rooms on tbe second door. All were 
awakened by smoke, hut they found that 
escape by the stairway waa Impossible. 
Several jumped from windows, bat were 
not earlonaly Injured. All the ethers 
were taken from tba upper port of tbe 
building by the Uremia on ladders. Tl* 
fire did only slight damage. 
VANUOUVEH CHAHTEHED. 
Halifax, N. a, Maroh 14.—The Domin- 
ion lira steamer Vanoouver, sailing hare 
on the 16th Inst, baa bean chartered by 
the British admiralty to embark the 
Iwiaeter regiment for England. 
The Canadian battalion to take the 
Deioetsre plane in garrison, will make 
Canada's contribution of troops to the 
present war 3,000 men. 
Cleanliness is next to God- 
liness, and the Prophylactic 
Tooth Brush is necessary to 
cleanliness. 
Your dentist will tell you 
how hard ’tis to have really 
clean teeth without it. 
Always sold lu a yellow t»ox. At all dealers. 
Adult slae, 83c. CHJldreu’s (two sizes), 26c. 
OVERSEERS OF POOR. 
Board Met and Organ- 
ized Wednesday. 
Nr. ftoberts Rc-olectcd Blaster oi 
Portland llonsc. 
Secretary Baker Also 
Re-elected. 
Jio Choice for President of 
Hoard. 
The board of ortruwn of tbe poor or- 
ganised latt evening and aJojtxl a aet of 
rnlea for tha guvarnment of tbe boerd. 
Ihe elaot'on of obntriunu waa laid on tbe 
table for one week. 
8ecieUty and 1 reset ret Ibarles H. 
Baker waa rv-stosted aa were U r. and 
Mrs. John U.Kobwte master and matron 
Mr. and Mra. M. B. F. MoKenney woe 
elected master and matron cf the Bearing 
hours. John P. Cslleu vaa slroted assist- 
ant master of tbe old boote itnd Mra. 
Albion P. Willett, aaulalent matron. 
Jamer Martin waa eleetad team iter and 
Jamas A. King wsi ilasted watchmen. 
Hev. John U. Wlicon waa aleotad ohap- 
lalo. Joseph L. Kntgbt was elected ira'.e 
no rue at lireeley hospital and Lottie U. 
Hloker female nurse. 
Tbe following committees were ap- 
pointed: House, Isaiah Daniels, Cburles 
H. Hoea, Fred A. Bibber, Willie L. Bag- 
gett; hospital, Jcho Cousins, Freeman 
Cowan, Arthur W. Pierce, Frank I. 
Moore; farming, Orlando Libby, Joseph 
C. Colesworthy, Frank C.Jobusten, Fred 
E. Anderson. Xhe monthly oommltteea 
are: Maroh and September, Messrs 
Daniels and Moor*; April and Uotobor, 
Mtssrs. Hon and Dargett; Mdy and No- 
vember, Messrs. Johnston and Uoaan; 
June and Deoember, Messrs Conalna and 
lUbtai; July and January, Meiers. Coles- 
worthy nod Libby; August and F'ebruary, 
Messrs. Pierce and Anderson. 
Duilng tbs past week tbsrs has bean all 
kinds of bustling by Charles U. Hose 
and Frederick C. Johnson to secure tbe 
chairmanship of the Boerd of Cverseers. 
‘ibis ofliclal has tie appointment of the 
hoard committees aod there always has 
beon a great amount of rivalry to secure 
this position. Messrs. Hugs and Johnson 
found *1 the members of tbe board of 
overseers prevent laat evening Including 
Fred E. Anderson of ward one, whore 
resignation wae asked lor the other eve- 
ning In the Joint convention of the olty 
government but who bse not yet resigned. 
Mr. Hots and Mr. Johnson euob reoelved 
six votes and there being no obolee the 
eleotlon of a ohalrman waa postponed fo: 
one weak. 
John C. Roberta and Ugorge 8. Staples 
wen oandldatea for aup -rloieudt nt ol 
iba Alma Bouse. Mr. Roberts received 
eight of tbe twelve votes aod was donated 
elected. 
A MOCK II EAR I NO. 
Clever Hurlrvqitr By LeSler of Kqevl 
HtilTrnge (lull. 
The luook hearing by tbe tqoal 
bnttrnge olub at the Swoon! Parish 
oburob laat evening «ai a very enjoyable 
occasion to tbe good sized aodlsuos In it 
tendance. The bearing was one wbloh 
was supposed to take place before the 
judiciary ooniioittee of tbe state legisla- 
ture in session at Augusta an! tbe sub- 
ject considered was tbe advisability of 
granting cqnal suffrag). Mrs. K. b. Os- 
good Intruduotd tbe speaker* to tbe oonj- 
lnlttse which ooonpled seats around a 
tibia on the platform. These speakers 
represent*! the petitioners and remon- 
strants snd came from several sections of 
tbe etate. borne vary bright remarks were 
made by both sides and inuob merriment 
was caused as well as considerable ap- 
plause. Tbe scholarly address of Afri. 
Mary Hand of Hockland, tbe fervid ora- 
tory of Airs, Clara Oyer of lioultoo and 
the witty remarks of Mrs. Crlbb of Pow- 
battau and Miss Lizzie bprlgglns, a 
school toaeber, were tbe bright features 
an the side of tbe petitioner!. For the rs- 
inonetraais Madam Alaraady Peoaelee of 
Bobtail, boar boro, njadij a hit, 
FRATERNAL ORDERS BAD. 
•■Killtur’ Sbcldoaa Bars Their Cards 
From Hi* Paper. 
lopeka, Mas., Mar ok 14.—Ray. Dr. 
Mbaldoa today emitted from the Capital 
all the nasal oarda of the Internal soots 
ttee aad when, at tha dally oonfereoee 
with tha special correspondents, he wae 
asked why ke bad taken this aotloo, re- 
marked that he was aot prepared to eay. 
Ha (isoland, however, that ha was a 
friend of life Ineuranos which le a feature 
of fraternal societies. 
He said also that ha did not endorse the 
sen Ilmen t or prlnolples of all tbs articles 
that be put lo tha paper or oonaan led to 
hava need. Ha was aekad If ha approved 
the artloM In thle morning’s paper treat- 
lag of the growth of soolaUsm In Massa- 
chusetts. “.Not all of It,” be replied. 
“Are yon a socialist?” 
“You must let me use my owo term. 
If you will eay ‘Chrletlan socialist,’ I 
am." 
“What la a Christian socialist?” 
"It la one who applies the teachings of 
the Sermon on the Mount to hie dally 
Ufa." 
Asked If he liked editorial work he 
said that was of on publlo conoarn. 
ITKW A»VK1tr«*KMKWTI. | aJEW ADVKHT1SKMK1T*. 
W "<*&€& 6Vtatfy&uees? Vi 
I(taE^M<>WAiNl 
1^ Pearls I 
IHigh Livers have 1 
I Bad Livers! | 
[* The liver is one.of the most important organs of the K 
fl body. When it is healthy you are healthy. Never B fl neglect your liver if you value health. After eating a 
hearty cfinner these Little Pearly Pills will do you 
fl a lot of good and stimulate your liver into healthy 
action. They are pleasant to take, and positively will fl 
B not gripe. Just the Pill you need. 
For ule at all druggliti, 25 centi, or mailed by 
BT. ALBANS RLALDY CO., St. Albans, VL 
JOHN w. PER JNS Hl GO., Wholesale gent. 
■■■■■■HKMHmHBSSCTRSSaHSBHMaES&^riSBTSZni 
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
iu use for over 30 years, lias boiuo the signature of 
/? — and lias been nuulc under Ills per- 
H<>'ial supervision since its Infancy. 
1/uJ^VV; /-ctAcSltA'Z Allow no one to deceive you in tills. 
All Counterfeits, Iiuitatious ami Substitutes are hut Ex- 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infauts and Children—Experience against EiperiMUtf'-— ^ 
What is CASTORiA 
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhica and Wind 
•m Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
TM* etHTtUH COMPANY. T? MURRAY STREET. NIWVORK CITY. 
I 
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Infrequent and | 
s Improper 
: Shampooing : 
■ are responsible for dry, scrawny and # 
• variable colored hair. Many people • 
• have a goodly supply ol hair, and it 9 
5 would be lieautlful wore it not that Z 
S dandruff had destroyed Its life and made • 
• It lustreless. Everyone's head should • 
• 1* shampooed once a week with some • 
• non-injurious and health-giving wash. • 
| ^SutherlandSlaters’ 2 
S # Soaln Planner 
p does not rot and bleach the hair, like ? 
soda, ammonia, etc. Aid the scalp _ 
cleaner with the "Hsia Gaowan.” X 
• They contain nothing but wbat is good • 
• for the hair and scalp. 
? BOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 0 
A Republican State Convention 
-WILL BE HELD IN— 
City Hall, Lewiston, 
Wed., April 11th, 1900 
At 11 O't'lock, A. M. 
for tho purpose of selecting six candi- 
dates for electors of President and Vice- 
President of the United States, and four 
delegates at large and four alternates to 
attend tho National Republican Conven- 
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, ami 
transacting any other business that may 
properly come bafore it. 
The basis of representation will be as 
follows: Bach City, Town and Planta- 
tion will be entitled to ono delegate, and 
for each seventy-tive votes cast for the 
Republican candidate for Governor in 
1899, an additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev- 
enty-live votes, an additional delegate. 
Vacancies in tho delegation of any fcily 
Town or Plantation can only bo tide 1 by 
n resident of the county in which the 
vacancy exists. 
The Stato committee will bo in session 
in tho reception room of tho hatl at nine 
o'clock, on tho morning of the conven- 
tion, for the purpose of receiving the cre- 
dentials of delegates. Delegates in order 
to he eligible to participate iu the con- 
vention, must be elected subsequent to 
the date of the call for this convention; 
and delegates, under this call, should not 
be elected to the State convention to be 
hereafter called for the purpose of norai 
nating a candidate for governor. 
All elcctnrs of Maine without regard to 
past political differences, who arc in 
sympathy with the sentiments expressed 
in the call of the Republican National 
Committee for the Republican N'atioual 
Convention, are cordially invited tounite 
with tho Republicans of the state in elec- 
ting delegates to this Convention. 
Per order Republican Stato Committee. 
JOSEPH II. MANLEY, Chairman 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maiuo, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900. 
Presidential Electors Must All lie 
Chosen in State Convention. 
UKAlXjl'AttTKBH ) 
It i:rr line ax State Committee, > 
ArorsTA, Maine, Jan, 4. 1000, ) 
To the Kepublicaus of Maine:—Prior 
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large, 
\ corresponding to tlie two United States 
senators, wefe nominated in Slato con- 
vention, and tl|o remaining electors, cor- 
responding to the members of the United 
Slates House rf KepreacuUtivcs wore 
nominated by i'ie several congressional 
district conventions. 
The passage of the Australian Ballot 
law entirely changed the procedure. Un- 
der the law, all Conventions arc a por- 
tion of our election system, and this 
ballot act requires that candidates to ho 
voted for by the Voters throughout the 
whole State must he placed iu nomina- 
tion by a convention representing uo less 
a constituency than the whole State. 
Hence, all the candidates of a party foi 
Presidential electors must he nominated 
in State Convention, and I have there- 
fore included in llie call six electors. 
J. H. MAN LEV, Chairman. 
A Republican First Congres- 
sional District Convention 
—WILL HE HELD IN- 
RECEPTION HALL, CITY BUILDING. 
PORTLAND, 
Tuesday, April 17, 1900, 
At l O'clock P. M., 
lor tho purpose of electing two delegates 
and two alternates to attend tho National 
Republican Conventiou, to he held at 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, 
June 11), 1900, and transacting any othet 
business that may properly come before 
it 
Tire basis of representation will bo as 
follows: Each city and town will be on- 
titled to one delegate, and for each sev- 
enty-five votes cast for the Republican 
candidate for Governor in 1896 an addi- 
tional delegate, ami for a fraction of forty 
votes in oxccss of seventy-live an addi 
tiona! delegate. 
Tho District Committee will be in ses- 
sion at Reception Hall at one o’clock p, 
in., on the day of the convention to re- 
ceive the credentials of the delegates ami 
to attend to such other business as may 
be necessary. 
Per Order Republican District Com 
mittee. 
WILFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman. 
SAMUEL W. JUNKINS. Secretary. 
Portland, Me., March 8. I960. 
Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Polsoi Permanently Cured. You can be treated a 
borne under tame guarantee. If you have taker 
mercury, iodide potash, and still have ache; 
and pains, Mucus Patches in Mouth, Bon 
Throat, Pi uples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcer 
on any psrt of the body, Hair or Eyebrow; 
fall ng out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO, 
•2* Masonic Temple. Chicago, 111., for proof: 
of cures, capital gfioO.000. We solicit the raos 
obstinate cases. We have cured the wors 
cases in 16 to 36 days. 100-pago book free. 
uov27dtf 
! THE EX-CONGRESSMAN'S INVITATION. 
-— 
MaJdaa fnuik ud ItM, 
Leave the town with real 
Leave the city for ibe woodland* 
For the flelda of emerald eon* 
For the mead* with running streamlet* 
Binging praises to the morn j 
For the hill* that bound fee distance, 
(Y owned with purple diadems | 
For the sunshine 911/he dewdrop* 
Decking trees and plants with gem* 
Maiden sweet and fatr, 
Young and debonair, 
Leave the city’s smoke and hurry. 
Never ceasing toil and pain, 
Nolfjy street# and noisome alloy* 
Love of gold and greed of gain. 
Where the soul is cribbed and cabined. 
Where the heart has lack of room, 
Where the ghosts of want and hunger 
Btalk around in robes of gloom. 
Maiden dear and free, 
Nature here we see 
Waturo in her robes of beauty, 
Ulowing in her summer dress. 
Free from artificial fetter* 
Free from sorrow and distress. 
Boot bed by sound of running waters. 
Charmed by humming of the bee* 
Let us rest within the shadows 
Of the grand primeval trees. 
—Thomas ftmn English in Independent 
JIM REED’S PRIZE. 
Never heard tell of Jim Reed and tho 
time ho hod with that postago stamp girl 
from North Carolina? Why, I thought ev- 
erybody knew about that. Well, the way 
it happened was this: Jim was in charge 
of a cool mine down ncur Trinidad, Colo. 
The mine really belonged to Uncle Sam, 
but thero wore two or three different sets 
of pcoplo who were trying to prove up on 
it, and Jim was sent down by the richest of 
tho lot to sort of hold the fort, being that 
possession is nine points of the law, as tho 
saying goes, and rather moro when it 
comes to a land case. 
Well, at first Jim thought ho had a soft 
6nap. Thero wasn’t much work to do ex- 
cept to cook his own meals and look after 
tho little log cabin nmf the little $2 a day 
coming In as regularly ns tho clock ticked, 
but It didn't take him long to find out that 
tho hnrdcst kind of a job a man can tackle 
is ono where ho doesn’t have anything to 
do, and that’s exactly what was the matter 
with Jim, and that’s where tho troublo 
began. 
Now, I never knew’ exactly w bother it 
wns because of tho ordinary way that satan 
fixes up mischief for pcoplo out of work 
or whether It’s sort of human nature for a 
man to go and got married when ho hasn’t 
anything else to do, but at any rate Jim 
seemed to get mighty fond of tho postof- 
fleo nil of a sudden, and then he began to 
let on that there was a girl back east that 
he had known for a long time that was 
likely to como out and help hold down 
that coal claim. Homo of tho neighbors 
Fuspicioned that she was n postage stamp 
girl, but Jim said no; she was an old 
schoolmate of his that bo hud known when 
ho was a kid, and that tho two of them 
had always been kind of sweet on each oth- 
er and only waiting until they could see 
their way clear to getting married. 
And then, ufter awhile, Jim went up to 
tho hotel at Trinidad and gavo it out that 
ho was going to meet his bride, and she 
wus to bo there on a certain day, and ho 
wns to bo back at the station on another 
day with his wife—they wero to bo mar- 
ried at the hotel —- and tho neighbors 
thought it wouldn’t bo any more thou po- 
lite to meet tho newly married couple at 
the station and give thorn a pleasant wel- 
come to their western home. But, in spito 
of the folks at tho depot to meet them, 
Jim didn’t como, and ho didn't come tho 
next day, and tho next day ho did oo/ne, 1 
but he came alone, and ho explained to tho 
folks that after be had been at the hotel a 
couplo of days he got a letter from Minnie 
saying that she couldn't come at tho time 
she said *he would. 
bo that made more talk than ever, ana 
gome of the boys wanted to bet that she 
wouldn’t come at all. But about u couple 
of months after Jim got another letter, 
and it said this time she was coming sure, 
and Jim went to Trinidad again, though 
this time he didn’t tell anybody ho was 
going on aecouut of the way he bad thvn 
joshed before. But when he got to the 
hotel he found that tho people there seemed 
to know his affairs pretty well, cither on 
account of what he’d told them the other 
time or else becauso the whole county by 
thut time knew pretty well about Jim and 
his postage stamp girl, not having much 
else to talk about, us you might guess. 
bo the clerk culd real polite like, “Well, 
Mr. lteed, when do you expect Mrs. Hoody’* 
And there w as nothing for Jim to do but 
redden up liko a Ben Davis apple and tell 
him. And, of course, the whole town was 
on tho lookout for Minnie, from tho kid 
who sold apples at the depot to Judge 
Coombs, who used to leave his seat In the 
courtroom and walk over to tho window 
when the train came In, for they looked 
for her more than one day, and poor Jim 
said ho didn't know whether he was a 
widow or an orphan, because ho didn't get 
any lottcr and didn’t know what to ex- 
pect. So he waited uround for pretty near- 
ly a week, eating his head off at the hotel 
and nothing to show for it, and finally ho 
made up his mind that he’d bavo to go 
back to tho cablu again all by his lone- 
some. 
But tho very night that Jim mude up 
his mind that he’d have to go back the 
noxt day something did happen. The 
train was lute that night, and Jim had got 
so discouraged waiting that ho didn't 
think there was any use of sitting up, so 
he went off to bed early. When the bus 
came up to the hotel from the depot, some- 
body says to the night clerk, “She’s come.” 
And sure enough she hud, and nobody hud 
any doubts about who “she” was. 
She wasn’t more than 80 years old, kind 
of chunky and not so very bad looking for 
tho kind, as tho fellow said. But the worst 
thing about her wus her complexion, which 
Brave Msn Fall. 
Victim* to stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles aa well a* women, and ull feel 
the revolt* In lo** of appetite, poisoning 
tlie blood, backache, uervonvnef*, head- 
ache and tired, llstluu, run-down feel- 
ing. But tbere’e no need to feel like 
that. Lliten to J. W. Gardner, ldavllle, 
I nit. lie naye: “Eleetrio Bitter* ar* 
just the thing' for a men when he I* all 
run down, and don't care whether h* 
live* or die*. It did mere to itlv me new 
tretigth and good appetite than nnvtblug 
I coul l take. I oan now eat anythin* 
anti have a new lna-e on life." Unly 00 
cents at H. P. 8. Uoold’e drag store, 677 
Congress Square, and H. G. Starr, Cum- 
berland Mill*. Every bottle guaranteed 
Red Hot from the Cun 
Was the ball that hit G. B. Stoadman 
of Newark, Mloh., to the Civil War. It 
canned horrible Uloer* that no treatment 
hrlped for £0 year*. Than Buaklen'a Ar- 
nica Salve oured him. Cure* out*, 
bruise*, Burn*, Boll*, Felons, Corns. 
; Skin Eruptions. Bevl Pll* core op earth, 
: £6ot*. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by 
If. P. S. (Joold, 577 Congress »tract and 
U. G. Starr, Cumberland Mills Druggist. 
vm coffee color, arid If a fellow bad that 
oolor of coffee be wouldn't blob on there 
being too much water In It either. Then 
she had pretty thick llpe, and her batr wae 
black and shiny like a piece of wet ooal. 
"Negro, by jlmlnyl" says the night 
clerk, but ebe waen’t. At least the straight 
hair didn't look that way, and there's a 
whole lot of Indian blood among some of 
those North Carolina folks, eo l'?e heard. 
Well, there she was, anyway, and some 
of the folks who had seen a photograph of 
Minnie that Jiinbied to carry around said 
she didn't look any more like that picture 
than the leust little bit In the world. 
"I believe the Is a postage stamp girl," 
said the night clerk, and everybody around 
agreed that they thought so too. What's a 
postage stamp girl? No, it Isn't a young 
lady that sells stamps in a posfeoffloc. A 
postage stamp girl is a girl that answers 
advertisements in a newspaper: "Wanted 
—A young woman of nut much sense and 
considerable money," and get married 
through the postofllce. 
Bo just to make suxe about it, the clerk 
put up a job on Jim, and besides, he want- 
ed to punish him for the yarns he’d been 
telling about tlv> little sweetheart of his 
boyhood's days, end the golden haired dnr 
ling with curls that used to sit across the 
aisle from biin in school. Next morning 
Jim got up curlier than ushaI, because he 
was going hack to the cabin and ordered a 
big breakfast of everything thcro was, be- 
cause he kind of hated to settlodown again 
to his own cooking and after he was about 
half way through, hero comes Minnie 
promenading along into that dining room 
like a mullcy cow into a cornfield, and the 
waiter brings her along and sets her down 
square in front of Jim, and on the other 
aido of the same table, and Jim never said 
a word, only kind of sired her up and 
Went on eating his breakfast and thinking 
to himself probably that he was glad that 
"Minnie" wasn’t that sort and wondering 
what kind of n man would get her for n 
husband. And she didn’t know him either, 
becauso some of the women In tho hotel 
w ho were on to the game had told her that 
Mr. Heed hadn’t come In from the mine 
yet, and she had said the same yarn about 
bring schoolmates, and so on, so they must 
have fixed it up between thorn to tell to 
tho folks. 
Minnie didn't seem to be hungry liko 
Jim was, 60 sho got through almost as 
soon as he did, and when she game out in- 
to the offloe tho clerk called to Jim. and 
when bo came up the clerk says: "Miss 
Watson, permit mo to introduce Mr. 
Heed." For n minute Jim didn't seem tq 
catch on nfc all, but when ho did ho never 
staggered a bit, nor let on that it wasn't 
exactly what ho had been expecting. 
But when they were alone in a littlo 
parlor, Jim says, "You’ve deceived mo." 
"How’s that," says sho. 
"The photograph you sent me wasn’t 
yours," says Jim. 
"And tho photograph you sent mo wasn 'fc 
yours," sAys she, and no more it was, be- 
cause when they first began writing letters 
Jim didn’t know that lb would ever 
amount to anything, and as ho was living 
so far away from town that it wasn’t con- 
venient to havo bis picturo taken, he sent 
along ono of a good looking fellow who 
was a cowboy down Rocky Ford way. 
"Now, sec here," says Jim, "I can’t 
marry you, that’s sure. But I’ll tell you 
what I will do. I’ll pay your oxpenses, 
and I’ll give you $50 besides if you’ll go 
back to North Carolina." 
"Jim Heed," bays tho woman, and her 
eyes began to shine like you’ve seen the 
lire Grouping up through a lump of lignite, 
“Jim Reed," says she, "for I reokon that’s 
your name, according to what these folks 
out here told me, I didn’t oome out yere 
for no $50. Maybe I ain’t no fine lady, 
and maybe 1 ain’t no orange blossom for 
beauty, but I am an honest, hardworking 
ing girl that hasn't got anything to bo 
ashamed of unless it is this yore fool trick 
that I'm playing now. I’ve dono said 
good by to all tho friends I’ve got in the 
world, I've done spent all the money I’ve 
earned by hard work a-fixin up for this 
yore trip, I’ve done pawned my trunk to 
the railroad company to get mo to this 
place, 1 done come all the way out to Col- 
orado for love of a man I never seen, to 
marry you and lx* a good w ife to von, and 
'fore tho l>.rd, Mr. Reed, 1’ze g'wino to 
do it!" 
And she did. 
1 1( r» mttny wn» jjt-riunnuu uj mo 
tnlnDter In the hotel parlor. Jim paid his 
las' 410 b'll to get tho brldo’s trunk from 
tlw* gm.-pof the* unfeeling corporation, and 
tho newly married pair started for tho 
cabin at the coal in'tie. 
There Isn't mup. more to toll, except 
that she did make Jim a good wife. There 
wasn’t a better kept or more comfortable 
cabin on tbo creek than Jim’s, and there 
wasn't a wanner heart or u more generous 
band in ull the county than Mrs. Jim's. 
For everybody that came along that road, 
from the minister down to a Mexican 
tramp, there were a kind word and a square 
meal. After awhile Jim was made post- 
master, and Mrs. Jim says tho postmaster 
general in Washington sent Jim a letter 
thanking him for being such a good post- 
master and saying that tho government 
would hardly know how to get along 
without him, but tho postmaster up at 
Trinidad says that was only a circular that 
was 6cnt to all the postmasters. Jim nev- 
er did quite get over his shock at tho hotel. 
He did get so ho was pretty well satisfied 
with the postage stamp girl, but he never 
was real proud of her, but she was of him, 
and if she ever saw anything wrong in the 
way he acted toward her she never let on 
to anybody, and when the disputo about 
the coal claim was settled and Jim moved 
away everybody around cared a good deal 
less about seeing him go, for all he was 
popular, than for losing Mrs. Jim. 
A Musical Aajlum. 
To tho charitable institutions which owe 
their existence to musicians and their wills 
—as in tho instances of Rossini, Meyer- 
beer, Verdi and many more—is now to bo 
added tho new Asylum For Homeless 
Children and its creche founded by tho 
luto Leo Delibes, tho eminent French com- 
poser, through tho careful observance of 
his wishes by his widow, Mine. Delibes- 
Denain. The establishment, formally ac- 
cepted by the municipality of the city of 
Purls, represents u great boon. It offers, 
with its endowment, a gift of about 940,- 
000. The building is a perfectly appointed 
one in tbo suburb Cllchy la-Garennu, and it 
shelters already many of Its little pension- 
ers and guests. It Is a pleasant thought 
in hoarlng “Lakme” sung, or in being en- 
tertained with the liveliness and grace ol 
the bullet “Coppella,” that Its composer'* 
name is cut over the door of the*‘Asil«] 
Leo Delibes,” and that royalties on the 
composer's best scores and percentages on 
their Innumerable French performance! 
have kept little Parisians from brutality, 
vice, disease and the streets.—Harper’i 
Weekly. 
_ 
A Packet Romance. 
•‘How did Jones happen to ussrrjr Miss 
Brown? He used to be In lore with thal 
pretty Miss Smith.” 
"Miss Brown lired in the next block, 
and It cost Jones two street car fares to 
go out to Miss Smith's.”—Chicago Hue- 
ord. 
A COMPLETE FAILURE. 
Hague Conference to Go 
For Naught. 
Limited Program Agreed on Merer to 
Be Perfected. 
No Power Has Acted as 
Yet. 
U. S. Has Ratified Only One or 
Three Treaties. 
I 
Washington, Mint 14.— lo Uw diplo- 
matic o.roles bar* an unpleseaot suggte- 
tlon baa baan thrown uni to tha .fleet 
that Tee tingne conference has raanltrd 
In a coatpleta tallnra and that even tta 
limited programme agreed npoa It never 
to be perfected. The twain for thla flaw le 
tbe faot Ibat op to tble moment It le not 
Known ofllolally that a tingle one of tie 
powers represented In tbe conference has 
rat I del tba three conventions prepared 
there. Treaties tbemselfee require that 
•aih of the partlelpante Id tbe conference 
shall be notified whenever tbe otb< r 
parties ratify the conventlona Up to tb!e 
time, nS euob notice bae reached tbla 
conniry. Ho far at tbe United States 
governmint le oonoaroad only one of the 
t trie t n >tl<s hae 1 • o ratified ty tbe Her • 
ate and even lo that oaee the formalities 
bare not been oarrled 10 eomplrtlon. 
It la probable, however, that tba ep- 
learenoe in Viaahlngton of tha newly ap- 
pointed Dutoh minister bringing with 
him the offinlal copies of the conventions 
may reenlt In fnrther action by tho 
United fctatea upon them. 
WIT AXD WISDOM. 
Appropriate. 
Pudeleigh—It may be the latest style 
and all that: hut, ah, 1 don't think it 
quite suits my head. 
Hatter—Ah! I.et me show you some of 
these soft hats! 
Chronic Nasal Catarrh poisons ev»-ry 
breath that Is drawn Into the lungs. There is pro- 
curable from any dr gglst the remedy for the 
cure of that trouble. A small quantity of Ely’s 
Cream Balm placed into the nostrils spreads 
over an Inflamed and angry surface, relieving 
ImineUiatelly the painful Inflammation,clean*es, 
heals and cures. A cold In the head vanishes 
Immediately. Sold by druggists or will be 
mailed for 50 cents by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren 
Street, New York. 
To Whiten (he Mad. 
Mrs. Youngwife—Some of the neigh- 
bors tell me you always put chalk in 
your milk. 
Milkman—That ain’t so, lady. 
Mrs. Youngwife—You don’t do It at all, 
eh? 
Milkman-Well, of course, we hare ta 
once in uwhile—for instance, nfter n 
heavy rain, when the water’s so muddy.— 
Philadelphia Press. 
X 16-ounce package for 5 cents 
| Swift’s 
[Washing 
! Powder 
* The Home Labor-Saver 
* ---2 ♦ An overworked woman is apt to look cross w 
and worried. Lighten your labor, straighten J 
J out the wrinkles, and renew your youth and r I £ beauty by using Swift’6 Washing Powder for 2 
^ all scrubbing and cleaning. i Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago 
| *W«444444444444444444ui 
LOSTANDPOUm 
_____ 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 543 mils, cmIi In advance. 
I OST^A gentleman's pocketbook containing J sixty-Hvo dollars and valuable paper.- 
! and receipts for which the owner h 
; distressed. Will the party seen to pick up th( 
i pooketbook return it to HfR. A. U. FUEKMAN 
9 Central St, aud receive liberal reward? 
:i -
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
Forty word* Inserted under this head 
one week for 29 cents, cash In advance 
WAN TED-Situation by an American Pro 
testanl woman as working housekrepei 
la family of adults, with young people pie 
feried, lit Portland: cannot to out of town 
Address with requirements In lull to G. M., Boi 
831, OHy.__ »» 
REGISTERED druggist, 15 years experience first class reference, would Uke perraaneu 
posiuou. Address PHARMACIST, Box 1507. 
BOV&’tf 
[Pinorllj Conducted T««r* 
On March la and 30. April 13 and 17 and 
May 11 tour* will leave Boston (or 
WASHINGTON 
Mm at Philadelphia en ron e and visit- points of loteiestlu Washington. 
Rat8 F.irept Rapper*Returning. S25 
Detailed Itineraries of D. N. Bill. I, Tourist 
Agent. 204 Washington (street. Boston. 
J. K. WOOD, OKO. W, BOYD, 
(ien'l Pasa Agent. Ass'tOen'l Pass. Agt. 
fab27dtmarl6 nrm 
RflPCRUAlVISOtl. 
Forty words Inserted under Ihls k#ad 
on# week fur 99 cents, cosh In sdvsaca 
JEWELRY 7 REPAIRING 
In Oar Factory On the Premises. 
We make this a principal lb our business. 
We take the utmost pair s to eiecute your 
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
Set»lng or the' cheapest repair Job. McKKN- 
NEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
__ 
XTOTICE- We are having numerous calls for 
tenements In different par ta of the city. 
Those having vacant tenement* will facili- 
tate matters bv leaving a description of same 
with EZRA HAWK KM & 1.0, w Exchange 
street. Telephone 4342.__13-1 
LADIES—Have your last year's spring coats remodelled In the latvst styles; also skirts 
rebound, golf capes, coats and skirts made to 
order. PORTLAND SKIRT li NDINU ett, 
ion HUh street first house below Deertng street, 
formerly 18 Kun street. __13-1_ 
Ta Dl KM —We have a few dozen of thread A and silk loll from our Saturday rale, wo 
will sell for 4c. for thread; Sc. for silk JACK- 
Hi*>. 840 Congress street, opposite the Colum- 
bia. 13-1 
VOTICE—We have received a full line of 
±s Spring sample* and will cad your attention 
to a Bhke Dress Worsted we make for $20 a 
suit. Overcoats $18 up. Repairing and press- 
ing at lowest pri es. M. M. NANSEN, Tailor. 
483 1-2 Congresi Ht»_13-1 
WB WILL CLEAN OK REPAIR you-Hew "v ing Machine at vour home, and guaran- 
tee It to work as j>erlcetly as when new. We 
give two weeks' trial of our work, and If not 
satisfactory charge nothing. Hen '• postal or 
call. J. II. & H. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl SL 
_ £2-3 _
WATCH CLEANING and repairing in all Its 
vv branches Is my specialty and I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction. If you have trouble with 
your watch bring It-to me and I will put It In 
first class order at a reasonable price. 1 do all 
kinds of repairing on watches, clocks, and 
lewrelry. (20 years experience with W. F. 
Todd.) GEORGE W. It ARBOUR, 388 Con- 
gress St., opposite City Hall. _Id-1 
CLOCK WON T GO. 
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the 
best of work, and have made a specialty of It 
fur years. All work warranted. McKENNKY 
THE JEWELER. Monument Square. jah26dtf 
MONEY LOANED Salaried people bolding 
i"I permanent position with responsible firms; 
can repay In weekly or monthly payments; 
stilely confidential. (Cut this out), r Private 
Party, P. it. Box 1438. feblT-4 
MONEY to LOAN on first and second mort- gages on real estate, personal property, 
stocks, bonds or any rood collateral securities. 
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1 2 Exchange 
st. 
FKMALK HELP WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted untilr this head 
one week for 29 cents, cosh In odarance. 
WANTED—A competent girl to do general housework. Apply at M Clark street, 
right hand b -11.h > 
FMRST-CLA8S woman cook. Apply to 8. C. Wli 1TMOHE, Brunswick. Me. 13-1 
itrANTED— A young lady to act ns cashier; vf one with some experience and knowledge 
oi book-keeping preferred. OKKN HOOPER'S 
SONS. 1-1 
WANTED—MALE IIEL.P. 
•my ANTED— Man to work oti farm and drive * v milk wagon in Portland and help to mbk. 
Adress M. M., this office. 1W 
nOY WANTED— About sixteen years of age, 
I* with one or mo»e years schooling In High 
School. Address in own hand writing. 
LORING. SHORT A HARMON. 14-1 
WANTED—Boys In every city and town ti ft distribute circulars uml samples; good 
pay; stale age. ROYAL Gl'M CO., Chicago. 
12-1 
WANTED—A first class carriage painter, 
vv Must be a temperate anti good striper and 
finisher. CHAU. M. MARCH. 69 Oak St. 9-1 
(1ASH for acceptable Ideas. State if patented. v Address THE PATENT RECORD. Haiti 
more. Md. • feb28dlf 
WANTED AT ONCE. 
NON-UNION Ironmolders for crane and side floors. Write, staling aye. experience and 
wrages expected t* CHAPMAN VALVE MFQ. 
COMPANY, ludlan Orchard, Mass. 
inariodeodlwr 
WANTED. 
Forty words Inaertrd msdrr thin liratl 
out week for 43 «cuti, c»sk lu uilvunce, 
WANTED—Will make a very pleasant home 
vv for some middled aged a blow that enjoy? 
a home on a farm. Only two cow*, work Unlit 
water In siuK, buildings connected. Intelligent 
and good conversationalist; a child not objee tlonable; am loud of muslo. Address Box M, 
Webster. Me. 
WANTED—Burnham’s Beef,Wine and lion for a spring tome, none bt-ttsr. For sale 
by druggists, grocers and general store* 
throughout Maine. Burnham s Jelly con has n< 
equal as a desserr. Burnham's Bed Extract 
Liebig s process is good, also Clam Boulihou 
flue. 
W ANTED—1 hiu now ready to buy all Kindt vf ot cast off ladles’, gems’ and children’: 
clothing, l pay more than any purchaser it 
the city. Send letters to MK or MHfl. Dk 
iiROOT. 7t> Middle 8t_uiarUdlw 
WANT ED-Farm, not far from Portland, n exchange lor good Investment, property 
now rented to flrsr-closs tenants, located withli 
tliree minutes'walk of city building. Inqulrt 
of A C. LIBBY & CO., Kxchmge St. 13-1 
TIT ANTED— Hay wanted by carload lots; 
vv *tate price wanted. Address W. E 
BARNES, JH.. Brighton, Mast._ UN3 
TV ANTED—Potatoes. Apples. Butter, F.ggs 
Vv Squashes, Turnips ana Onions. Addresi 
W. E. BaRXKS. Jit, Brl<h on, Mas*._13 4 
TVAN TED— Bum ham’s Beef, Wine and Iroi VV at your druggists or grocers, pints or ha! 
pints. Bargain cases for the trade lo stock h 
M. R. Melcber Co.’s, Conact, Patrick A ro.’s 
1 lias. McLaughlin A Co.. Cook, Everett & 
Pennell and jobbers generally._12-1 
WANTED—Man and wife, with no children 
V? to work on a farm ; both good worker* 
No liquor or tobacco. Address J. HENRI 
RINKS, FurHand. Maine._10-1 
WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD 
If the readers of tbe PRESS will get out ttaeh 
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send it to us 
by mail or express. we will remit imme 
dlately money or check for full value, as w< 
use It lu our factory. MohENNEY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler, Monument Square, maredtf 
nrANTBD— Everyone who wants a nee house iu Portland or Its suburbs to see w 
at once: we have several new bouses which wi 
will sell low on easy terras, or will exchansi 
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this U 
your chance. DALTON ft CO. 68 Kxohang. 
street. JuueOdtf 
rom baul 
Real estate for salr at south FORT LAN D—There inter wee e tlmo 
when such trades could ba bought In South 
Portland real estate as at present. Will sell 
houses with good lots in good neighborhoods 
with moat modern improvements *t ijprlces far 
below anything ever offered before. House. High 
street $1300; bous Hhawmut street. fM9i 
bouse, Front street. giooO; house, Parker lAoe 
$noo; lot of land, Broadway. flOfts lot at Cash’s 
Corner, 100x4*0 ft., gifto. f also have some of 
the moat desirable building lots at south Port- 
land. the prices ranging from gtoo to f/oo. all In 
best part of village where property is Knurov 
Ing in value each year. Any person wishing to 
buy a building lot can pay one dollar per week 
If desired. This Is a rare opportunity for one 
wishing to secure a lot tbst will li crease In 
value each year. The undesigned will. If do- 
sired, give the names of parties who have with- 
in *lie last do/.en rears msde from one to two 
hundred dollars In one year on lo.s that cost hut 
i little above one hundred dollars. The public 
must remember th»t In buying lota at Mouth 
Portland U Is not like going out of town w here 
some speculator has bought up a farm and 
divided the same Into building lots at a point 
removed from stores, post oflh e, church, neigh- 
bors. sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at Sou h 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. II. H A K- 
FORD, :<1V% exchange street. inarl4-tf 
12»OR HALF—Farm of 3t acres in New Glotifl- 
F cester on the road from Portland to Lewis- 
ton. Ten acres of limber; never faillocwnl I; a 
good chance for poultry and small Butts: pries 
reasonable. Fn<|iure of H. WAltD JOHNSON 
New (iloucester. Me. 15-1 
Ii'OB SALK—An attractive house at Oakdale containing n rooms, hath, lailonary tubs, 
cemented cellar, :i hay windows, nicely heated, 
6075 feet of Und. Price low. Particulars of 
FRFDKRICK M. V AI I.I.. real ertaic. Fi st Na- 
tional bank or II. B. Jensen, 31 Pitt St. 15-1 
■ 1 -^S. 
TO L1CT. 
forty words Inserted nmlrr tilts hrsd 
one week for ‘43 rents, caste In advance. 
RENT—Houses on rhe following streets: 
1 > o. 39 Eastern Promenade, n rooms, it rule; 
No..% Deertng St.. 12 rooms. High. 12 room*; 
No. <ift Slate. 12 rooms; No. 85 Slat*, in rooms; 
No. 217 Brackett, 1«» rooms; No. 16 Henry. 11 
rooms; No 46 Ellsworth, 8 rooms; No. 164 
Brackett, 12 rooms; Pino. 10rooms; Spruce. 10 
rooms; North. 11 rooms:< ongre^s. 11 rooms, 
suitable for physician; Cumberland. 11 rooms; 
('austoD.lt rooms, and many others. For par- 
ticulars apply to FREDERICK 8. VAll.L. real 
estate agent. First Nat.oual r ank building. 
16-1 
1 to LET—At 63 Spring SL, a handsome suite of looms, up one flight, steam, gas. hot ami 
cold wit"’t: board II desired; term« very rea- 
sonable. loo iiIonccutral; also other room*. 
15-1 
TO LET—A desirable furnished room for a genikm.in. steam heat, fireplace,adjoining 
bath. In »tiIcily private family on lUe of elec- 
trics. west of lamafellow Square. Addree*, 
with reference, C, I^ess Ufflje.15-1 
reto LET -Lower tenement 232 High St, nine 
■ rooms, separate hath, hot water heat, go »d 
yard, shades, screens, awnings, etc. A most 
desirable rent, to the right people concasslon. 
Address P. O. Box 1619, city. 16 2 
ItO LET—A pleasant* sunn? front room with alcove, on floor witft bath, steam heat, 
near electrics, first class table board. MRS. 
SKILLINGS. 6 Congress Park. 15-1 
130B RENT—Whole or part of house No. 83 1 Mud joy street. Can at house 12 to 1.30 
o’clock. Saturdays and Wednesdays._13-2 
IlO LET—A tenement of six rooms aud bath on Danforth street. $10.00; another on 
Sumner court, 8 rooms and bath $15.00. C. S. 
Del.ONG, 8G Exchange street, Telephone 4jF2 
»01t RENT—The new two story brick house, 
r No. 534 Cumberland street, modern and 
attractive in ail its appointments; tenant would 
be consulted tn selection of wall pa pari. 
BENJAMIN SHAW Si CO., 511-2 Exchange 
street. 
E*OK RENT—The pleasant compact and con- 
■ \eulent house. No. 404 Cumberland street, 
eight rooms and bath, heated by hot air and 
s'earn. BENJAMIN SHAW A CO. 61 1-2 Ex- 
change street.*'M 
150R RENT—New flat at West End. first floor, six rooms and bath, open plumbing, 
bard wood floors and steam heat, compact and 
convenient; never occupied. BENJAMIN 
SHAW St ( O 51 1-2 Ex change street. 12-1 _ 
■noil RENT-Whole house. No. 20 Prospect 
f street, sunny and pleas nt» recently reno- 
vated; price *20 per month. BENJAMIN 
SHAW St CO.. 51 1-J Exchange St._!*-» 
FOR RENT—Upper tenement. No. 73 Elm street, six rooms and bath, very sunny ex- 
posure, lar e yard; price $15 per month. 
BENJAMIN Bn AW & CO., 6112 Exchange St. 
TO LET—Large sunnv front room, well fur- nished. large closet, steam heat aud gas, 
lu quiet neighborhood, neat first class boarding 
house. 15 GRa Y, between l ark and StHte^ ^ 
IO LET—Very desirable front room, newly furnished, hot water heat. Apply at 779 
CONGRESS T._ 
Houses and apartments— putting up a sign Is ouly a step. Personal attention 
to details Is uecessary to successfully manage 
real estate. My personal services are at your 
dlspo-al. Renting, selling, exchanging and col- 
lecting. KUEDERICK 8. VAll.L. roal estate 
agent. First National bank building. 91 
mo LET—Whole house No. 53 Thomas 9t., 
* containing 12 rooms partly furnished For 
further particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & 
CO., 42 12 Exchange fit. _ * 
TO LET-Four or five rooms furnished for light housekeeping; also furnished house 
for table board of two persons. Congress St. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House, 
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s bridge. 
House, houih Portland. Kents $4 to $15. S. L, 
CAKLKTON, Cougress and St. Lawrence. 
mar 5-4 
SIORK TO LET—At 267 Congress street. Ap- ply to JAMES CUNNING 11AM, 277 Con- 
gress street.__ dec23dtf 
»|tO LEI-Four elegant rents la Peering. iu 
a best residentIhI section, steam heat, lights, 
bells, architects plans between two car lines, 
everything u» to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low if taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any- 
where. PaLTON, 53 Exchange St, »-tf 
IVOR RENT-House 14* Pine street. Posses- sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS RANK. Exchange street. 
forrbntT 
The Bpseloaa Store No. 253 Middle St. 
For many years occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1, 
1900. For terms apply to 
I>. T. EIMEKV JU., 
First Kali. Bunk Building;. or 
W. 1*1. Bradley, ISS Middle SI. 
niarMtf_ 
*TT L «ILL HUY household good. or .tor. 
V T fixtures of any devrlptlun, or will r»- 
e.lv. the a.me .t our auction room, tor 
..1. on commission. OOSS A WilAUS, 
Auctioneers, 1M Middle .treat, corner Oliver 
■treat.___wt’-11 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
Wo nuke a specialty ot Watcn Repairing. 
We do your work in the best possible manner, 
and guarantee every Jol*. We are prompt aud 
always have a Job don" when pomtsod. 
McKKNNKV THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. Jantwdtf 
To Lease for a Term of Years. 
I will build a three or four story brick 
building to hutt the wants of tenant and 
equip it with all modem facilities includ- 
ing power, elovator, etc., provided I can 
lease the whole or a part for a term of 
years; lot number 5 to 13 Plum SL, fron- 
tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth 
of 50 feet, light on three sides and a 
drive-way on the BoutU side in addition 
to Plum street frontage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-2 Middle Street. 
{ebndtf 
X OTICE.-To lire patrons of F. W. Uradford; 
1' If they »lll trud postal card, *ltn rianrs 
;n d address, to K H. HAMLIN, 91 ('onaresi 
St., the, can hare their sallk. la-iTluiest 
_FOR IA LB._ 
Forty worsts Isasrtol under this heod 
one wssk for 95 ecu to, cook In advanss. 
IIICYCLEB—The “old reliable” Imperial bley. " clesare still on tiie market ami at tfie lop. 
There are none lie;ter made. It is poor policy 
to buy a wheel that has no factory behind it 
where repairs can be obtained even If the prl-e 
is low. be Imperial nas a world-wide reputa- 
tion as a first class wheel and the prices are 
way down. The Wolverine Is a fine low priced 
wheel an 1 will give good satisfaction. Prices 
•SB. $23, $30 and $33. O. L. BA ILK Y, Agent, 
Ml Middle St, 
FOB BALK—A thoroughbred bull terrier dog. Apply at SUl Brsckett »?. i.vi 
TOOB SALK-At Gorham village, farm of 23 
M. acres. equmlly divided In tillage and ?past- 
nrei orchard, choice fruit, pears, plums, cur- 
rents, raspberries and gooseberries, bouse «j 
rooms; burn and poultry house, bandy to 
Normal school depot and all privileges. Price 
$2000. W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle 
street._14 
tjiOR BALK—No. 5 K. C. Morris safe ; four JT foot oak roll top desk: large oak office 
table. M AKKS & HA RLE CO._13-1 
Y^oR BALE—‘ Balm of Figs,'* for ladles only, r Bend ft for one month’s treatrm mi of 
“Balm Flirt’1 to MH. B. P. SM I I lie 719 Broad- 
way,* (.heist*, Mass. They are the regular #2 
size._ _131 
FOR BALK—House 44 Carleton street. It rooms with bath ami laundry, steam heat, 
set bowls, hot and cold water; to be sold to 
settle the estate of Hatn'l Waterhouse. Inoulre 
of HAM’I, WATKKlluL'BK Si SUNS, 3C7 Fore 
street,1  1 
FOR ha LE -Two tenement house, central location; will pay purchaser u; per cent, 
on the purchase price; obliged to sell; flikMi 
buys it. Also longing bonne ; a bargain If takeu 
this week. 8. DeLONQ, m Exchange street, 
Telephaim 434 2._ 13-1 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
odd Fellows. Masonic. Knights of Columbus, 
Knights of Golden Eag e,f Golden Cross and 
nil other Heoret Order Pins and ('harms. Wa 
make a specialty of these goods and always 
h vf a stock ou hand. lit'KENNEY THIS 
JEWELER, Monument Squ ire. mnilSdif 
f'OR SALK New summer cottage, l.ovcitt's Mill, Willard, (near Capel asiiioi; eighteen 
rooms; built for lodgiug house; comp etelv fur- 
nished, Sebago waier, open plumbing, lot 
00 x 100 feet, bound’(I on three streets This 
contains a corner building lot. Enquire 22 
W1LMOT STREET. Portland. Me._12 
I,’OR SALE—One of tho best pieces of r properly for a residence In Peering Dis- 
trict. situated on Pleasant street, own*-1 by tho 
lite W. M. Baxter, consisting of dwelling House 
a* d spacious stable; about 2uo feet frontage, 
l< tal area about I'Anoo square toet; would divide 
the land If desired; also Him' lot just above, 
area 80 x 120. BENJAMIN 81! AW & CO., 
01 1-2 Exchange street12-1 
fJtOR HALE—1 wo large second-hand mirrors* nearly as good as new. F. D. FOLSOM, 
511 Congress street_ 10-1 
OOK SALE—Modern style residence. i;i 
* rooms, with ample heat idee stable ami 
carriage house, all In perfect repair, 4 acres 
superior 1 ud and orchard close to street cars 
in Peering Section, will bear examination; 
must be sold before April first W. M. 
WALDRON A CO., 180 Middle street. 10-1 
'K'ORSALE— Lodging house, well located. 
■ low rent, well patronized, nicely furnished 
and a bargain. W. F. PKKSSEK, so Fxchauge 
street, City._HM 
FOR HALE—(Hie upright piano, but little used |I75. Bargains m Squares $100. $7\ 805, 
$60, f.v> for sale by HAWKS, 414 Congress St.. 2 
sets Buffet Clarionets, oue B fiat silver plated 
Cornet $25._ 
r^OK SALE-In Peering, near electric cars, house conuinlng y rooms with opeu 
plumbing, 12,000 feet of land, 400 strawberry 
p an s, fruit trees. e;c. Price low. easy terms. 
Apply at once, FREDERICK 8. YaILL. real 
estate office. First National Bank building. 
9-1 
FOR HALE—A fine large male conn eat thor- oughly house broken. Call between 4 and 
8 p. m., JUll N A. LORD. 228 1-2 Middle St 
9 1 
fi'UR SALE—one of the very best lodging houses In Portland, in cental part of city, 
has i» rooms all occupied; pays at least SCO.no 
per montn above expenses, ('all on or write to 
C. 8. Del.O.NG, 8U Exchange bt. Telepon® 
404-14. 9-t 
RAILROA'J WATCHES. 
The kind that will pass Inspection. We carry 
the largest slock of K. 1(. Watches; just tho 
right kind at the lowest prices, ami we will 
give you time to pay for them. McKKNNKY, 
THE JEWELER, Monument Sq. feb24dt! 
POK SALE—The public to Lake notice, I have 
fifty houses for sale hi Portland aud vicini- 
ty. ranging from $1,000 to $15,000. Sonic of tho 
best trades ever offered and on easy terms. 
Call and investigate, also some very desirable 
tenements to It t C. 8. Pel.ONG, 80 Exchange 
st Telephone 434-2. u l 
fJ(OK SALK—Grist mill and grain business, a first class opening lor a good mill man, 
g oa trade established, o'hcr business cause 
for wanting to sell. Address W. II. STRAW, 
New field* Me._0-2 
WE TEST EYES 
! Free of charge. We hare the largest stock of 
F.ye Glasses and Spectacles in the city. Solid 
I Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum and Nlckle Frames. We guarantee a perfect lit Our 
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best, 
McKKNNKY THE OPTICIAN, Monument 
Square. Jau26dtf 
IsOK BALK—Deerlng Avenue. Fessenden Park, new nine (Uj room house, witn every 
modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric car* and lights, oaths, etc Price only 
$3,5*h). Easy terms. DALTON & CO., 53 Ex- 
change street. feb’j-tf 
1?OR SALK—Deerlng Highlands, five <5) ele- 
r g;iut new houses directly on car line. 
Every modern convenience; prices raugo from 
$2,800 to $4,500 and terms are right and easy. 
Deerlng \ roperty is Dooming remember. 
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange St. feb'.Mf_ 
F«OR SALE-No. 367 Forest Avenue, Wood- fords, house has 8 rooms and 10,000 feet of 
land and will be sold at once for $lt00- only 
$300 down, balance $15 per month pays for It. 
Remember it’s on Forest Aveuue. DALTON 
& CO., 53 Exchange St._febo-tf 
l?OU SALK — I he only available lot of Iau3 
r on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cartland and 
Conley. Also a Arst-elasa furnished cottage, 
stable and laud at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUK Bltos.. N >. 894 Fore itrsR. 31-tt 
IjtOR SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Old Cot- 
tage Property ) on ( ape electric line, near 
(’ape Casino. Some of the auvantages are good 
streets, excellent car service, Seb.igo water, 
eleotrlo light-*, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
on the grounds, only desirable parties, no 
cheap cottages, everything strictly drst clast. 
Price* and plans at our office. DALTUa a* • o., 
53 Excha ge street. 1 an-oda 
tSOR SALE—The only drug store lu thriving mauufaoturirg village wiili large surround- 
tug country lo draw irom, good fixtures, "mall, 
clean stock, low price Address DRUG 8 * ORE, 
Box 1657. __»QV$7-tf 
•aOR 8A LK—Magnifloent double house, (every- U thing entirely separate,) on Brown sireet- 
(now Norwood street.) 1 reeling, open fire- 
places. steam heat, piazzas, hays, very sunnv. 
near two Hues of electrics, i. modern house In 
every respect, architects plans aud bulli by tho 
; day; you can live In one rent and let the other I for $500 per year; look It over; call afternoons, 
DALTON, 53 Excliauge street. -A-H 
FOR SALE—New nouses In Deerlng, on street car line, for $1000, $2000. $24o0 and $2800; 
ail modern conveniences, h**at. bath room, fire- 
1 places, eto. Terms of payment same as rent: 
remember our houses are entirely new aud 
have never been occupied. Call aua see them, 
j DAI.TON, 53 Exchange street. 
1*011 8A1 E—House lots at Woodford*. 
K.1M 
: Leering and Leering Center, tor 4c and 6n 
I per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now !•» 
the time to secure a lot at old prlees- 
payments. Call afternoons. DAHON.63 K*. 
change street. ___40,11 
1*OH BALE—Bargains In our “made strong u outers'1 f°r Pt-Od, l«26, lro. 2.06 
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money 
•old anywhere. If not satisfactory on examin- 
ation money will be refunded by returning w 
us before bavin* been wort*. HASKELL A 
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monumeut N<iu*re. 
Portland. Maine. _81-4 
UTOTICE—Goae & WUesn. auctioneers, re- lN moved to 164 to 160 Middle St., corner ol 
Silver SC dU 
FINANCI1L A.ID OWnnERCIlL 
^notations of Staple Products in the 
Leading Markets. 
Haw Verk Mork, money wn4 Grata 
Market Itevlew 
(By direct private wire to Lonl* S. Col- 
well, manager of Price. kloCormlok & 
Company'* branoh olfloa, No. kid lllddl* 
street, Portland, Me.) 
New York, Karoo 14.—Th* mark't 
opened rather beovy owing to dlaappotnt- 
lng cable* from London, than were alio 
•vldenoea of eome liquidation by oommli 
■ion booae. Tbe tamper of Urn room ap- 
peared to be Daarlah and there was aome 
dliappolntinent beoanoi tbe paaaag* by 
to* Moure of the finaaea bill failed to 
•Holt buylag In London. Huger war 
active and rather heavy. There was now* 
in regard the property bnt broken la 
loan OTOWd reported a falling off In tbe 
demand for tbe ttook and it wae believed 
tbat trade oondltlon* continued to be 
very uuiatlefaotory. Third avenue bad e 
rally on the publication of the receiver’* 
report bat a reaction Immediately fol- 
lowed a* a oloeer examination of tbe fig- 
ure* dlielcBad the faot that th* Indebted 
neat of tbe company waa extremely 
heavy. It appear* from the report tbat 
there *m a total ladebtednaaa of Dearly 
• '6,000 030 Including tbe (5 003,000 of 
bend*. Tble did not tnolade th* llabili- 
tle# of tbe subsidiary linn wbloh are esti- 
mated at aomethlng over £0.000,0C0 mak- 
ing a total of aomethlng like $63,500^030 
It I* further eetlmated that snmewbere 
between $10,000,000 and $12 000,000 would 
b* required to put tbe property In good 
pbyaloal oondltlon. Even supposing tbl* 
sum could be ml*ed at four pBr oent fixed 
obargee would then be established which 
would te oonaldtrably In exons* of tbe ei- 
tlmated net earning* of tbe year. The 
decline wbloh ensued was checked by 
beavy buying by Provost Brothers. Tbl* 
borne ha* been a ateady buyer for ion' 
day* and its total purobaie* Including 
these today are estimated at about 46.0.0 
ehares. Tbl* la a little over one-fourth of 
tbe wbole oapltal stiok. All sort* of sur- 
mise* are current as to tbe aouroe of the 
buying Tbe two wblcb received the 
largsat amount of credenoo are tbat: 
JTIrat. tbe (took 1* being bought In tbe In- 
terest of Mr. Yerke* of Gbloagr, and ero- 
ond tbat tbe Metropolitan etreet railway 
lnrere.ite are buying oontrol. Toward* the 
oloae tbe advance became rapid the ex- 
treme advance being to eixty-slx. A re- 
action of three points took place on wha 
locked like liquidation. The general 
opinion seemed to be tbat tbe advaooe In 
the last half hour wae due to urgent abort 
ooverlng. However, there wus still a 
good demand fer tbe stook In the loaf 
orowd and the outstanding abort Interest 
Is undoubtedly la-ge. Tbe faot tbat one 
house alone ha* bought something like 
twenty-Uve per cent of tbe atook >n tbe 
last week Indicates tbat tbe short aide of 
tbe stork la In oonalderabla danger of a 
further squeeze. 
The rest of tbe market vii favorably 
affeoted by tbe advnnoe in Third avenue 
ard oloilng prloea, were a* a rule at 
moderate rallies from the loweet of star 
day. The money market showed few 
changer; a* high a* six perornt waa paid 
In (omo Instances, hut probably tbe aver- 
age for tbe day was between four and 
one-half and five par oent. Hanks oon- 
tlnua to lose heavily to th* inb-treasory, 
tbelr losers being estimated at something 
like $1 090,000 a day. There eeema to be 
hut little doubt that SaturTay’s bark 
statement will make a bad showing, In 
faot It 1* qnite within the bounde of pos- 
sibility that the surplus reserve will be 
eliminated. 
NEW YORK. Mch. 14. 
Money on call was firm, actual transac- 
tions ranging from 4Vi e#6 ior com; last loan 
4‘i: closed 4 a4%. Prime mercantile paper 
at 6igo1.a or rent. 8teiling Exchange is 
Irregular, with actual business In bankers bills 
4 85*% £4 86% for demand and 4 81?8i(4 82 
for sixty days; posted rates at 4 831 'u and 4 87. 
Commercial bills 4 81% £482%. 
6llver certificates 00% &G11 4. 
Mexican dollars 47%. 
Bar Silver 69% 
Governments weak 
Railroad bonds firm. 
Hides. 
The following quotations represent '»•« nv 
Ing prices In this markets 
Cow and steers.. 6Vi & 11 
Bulls and sue*.... ...6%3 
Skins—No 1 quality.lOo 
No 2 80 
No 3 0 ®7e 
Culls .26*.6  
Itrtatl Grocers’ Sugar market. 
Portland mancet—cut loaf 7c: confectioner* 
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5 Vsc; coffee 
crusned 6c; yellow 4%a. 
Ex ports. 
Faysandn. SA. Bark Hat'ie G Dixon—2400 
bill* box shooks 102,427 ft lumber 20 pk duck 
80 bdl cal. plaster 80 plow s and mis cargo. 
Imports. 
Wo mouth, N8. 8chr l izzie i>yas—174 tous 
pulp to ii a ('lark. 
LIVERPOOL. BNG. Steamship Roman— 
397 tanks china clay to K & V King 1 case dry 
good* to J h Prindle. 
Portlaud Wholesale Market. 
PORTLAND. Mch. 14. 
The following quotatiotmopreiout, tne whole- 
sale prices for the market; 
Flour 
Superfine and low grades.2 4 6*2 bo 
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 46*3 66 
Spring Wheat patents.4 25*4 45 
Mien, and SLLourssi. roller..3 90*4 00 
Mich, and SL Loulsliclear.:i 65*3 90 
Winter Wheat patents.4 lOiti 25 
Corn aud FaeiL 
Corn, car lots.1. 1*46 
Corn, bag lots... (448 
Meal, bag l ts. *46 
Outs, cur lots... 63 fe 34 
Oats, bag lots.30 99 37 
Cotton t>eed. cur lots.06 00*20 OO 
Cotton Seed, bag lots...00 00 *27 OO 
Backed Bran, car lots. ft 18 Oo 
Backed Bran, bag. lots.00 00;«19 00 
Middling, cor lots.18 00*20 00 
Middling, bag, lots.19 0“*.2i>60 
Mixed feeu. uf2ooo 
Sugar. CoffM, Ttx. Molasses. Kaiaios. 
Sugar-Standard granulated. 6 29 
Bugar— Extra flue granulated.... 6 29 
Sugar—Extra C. 49) 
Coffee—Rio. roasted. 12 *16 
Caffee—Java and Mocha.. 27*28 
TM.-4W*..- jW l«m—Oanarna. 
Yaaa—Korrooa.... i&roS 
Mol».*w—Porto Rtco .... SS.oSA 
Molum-B»rt»doM.. 
New Hnhliw. 2 crown .2 0<J*» 2» do ft crown.3 2622 60 
do 4 crown.... 2 60a2 75 
Raisins. Loore Muscat*. 7V%4» 
l»rv Fish sad Mackerel. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 76*3 00 
Medium snore fish. 3 50*r 4 00 
Pollock. 2 60* 8 76 
Haddock.*. 2 f 05 2 75 
ake.... 2 2a* 2 60 
Herring, per box, scaled. II A 10 
Mackerel, Shore It.26 uo*30 00 
Mackerel, Shere Is.... 
Large 8s. 16 00*518 
Pork. IS*af. Lard d t o*.try. 
Pork Heavy 14.00 *14 26 
Pork-Medium.13 00*13160 
Beef—heaw.10 60,*11 OO 
Beet—tight. 9 76*10*0 
Boneless, half bids. m 6 60 
Lara—tc* ami halt bhl.our*.... 7 u47*4 
Lard—tea and hall bbi.com.... 
l*ard—Pans pure. 6 «8la 
Lard— Pails, compound. [ *4 * 7 
Lard-Pure, leal. SU410 
Chickens. 18* 
Fowl. 11*12 
Turkevs 13*16 
Hams. « « 
Prwdeee. 
Beans. Pea.. 2 36*2 40 
Beans. California Pea. 2 40 *2 60 
Beans Yellow Lyes.0 (k»*2 60 
Beans. Bed Kidney.S *o«.2iti0 
(ntots. bl>l.. 1 75*2 UO 
Havana1 ulons. 52 25 
Potatoes sr bus. 00*65 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.. .*2 60 
Sweets, V inland. «4 25 
Kggs.'Kastern troah... n 18 
Rgga. Western fresh. >* :1R 
Firgs, h ld. tfk 14 
Butter. lancy creamer ....... * 26 
Butter. Vermout. 34* 26 
Cheese, N. York aud Ver'int. .. 13VyJi 14 
Cranberries.511*1200 
Fruit 
liCmons. Messina.3 00*4 no 
oranges. California.8 0«**3 50 
Oranges, Seedlings .2 5b«,2 76 
Apples,!Baldwins .O00n.3 60 
OH* Turpentine an 1 Coal. 
Haw Linseed oh....«• 66 a HI 
Moiled hiuseea on. 68<tH3 
1 urnentiue. »IV«72 
l.igonia and Centennial oil., boh. lfOtst 121% 
Keflneotst Petroleum, lto .... 12v* 
Pratt’s Astral. l4Vk 
Half bbls lc extra. 
Cumberland, coal.- ® O08 
Stove and furnace coat retail.. 6 60 
Franklin.. 860 
Pea coal, retail. 600 
Corriaxr-Dnrk. 
A merlcan t> lb.10ra.II 
Manilla .1« a 17 
Manilla bolt rope. (a i81 
Sisal. <&10\8 
Pack— 
No A.«* 32 
No ..a» 
olO.30 
10 !7Ml 
8 oi— 11 
Drugs and Dyes. 
Acid Carbolic.»S0 .£55 
Acid Oxalic...12 
Acnl tart.....3U@48 
Ammonia.16 ft 20 
Ashes. i»ot.6*4 ft 0 
pucliu Leaves.f>6ft7u 
Lais copnbla.6‘> «6Y 
Beesewax.37 ft42 
orax.1 Oft 11 
Brimstone. 2 » 6 
Cocaine. Muriate, t>er o/..6 on<M> 30 
Cochin al.4i»ft43 
Copperas.lVk®, 2 
( ream tartar. 27 Vs «30Yfc 
Lx Ijouwood.12®16 
(■U'liarabic.TtKftl 22 
GHcoriue.2o*76 
A lo**s cape .15 *25 
Cam plior.6 1 a q.03 
Myirn .62® "66 
Opium.8 86a* 85 
Indigo. 86c »i $ 
lmilno...3 6 a 3 tft) 
l|H?e;ic. 4 Oo® 4 BO 
Licorice, rt.16® 20 
Morpnmo.2 36,:«2 « 0 
011 bergamot .275a3 20 
Nor. cod liver.1 6On2 00 
Am-ricau cod liver.1 0<>« 25 
Lemon.1 60*2 20 
Ouve.  OOa 2 60 
1’eppt...1 75 ® 2 00 
Win ter green. ..2 6o®3 oo 
Potass br’imle.66d«0 
Chlorate...161x20 
Iodide...3 75 a a U6 
Ouicksilver. 73*78 
Quinine. 4".A’ 
Kheubarb, rt.75®» 60 
Rt snake.8i> «40 
Saltpetre. Pa 12 
enuA..25 a 30 
Canary seed.®j 5Mi 
Cardamons .1 25a 1 60 
hoda, uy carb.a 6% 
Sal.2‘s ft 3 
ulphur. 3* 6 
Sugar lead. .2ocf2S 
White wax.6o«.56 
Vllrol, blue. 8*11 
Vanlla. bean.$13<*$18 
G ii u powder—Slim. 
Blasting.,.3 25*3 50 
Nportinie.4 50®<5 25 
Drop shot, 25 lbs.1)45 
Band larger .  70 
Hay. 
Pressed .$14'7*16 
Loose Ilay.$16®,$ '.3 
Straw, car lots.$10it$l2 
Lratlici. 
New York- 
Light. 27.229 
Mid Weight 8*29 
Heavy.28 a 29 
Good (Pnuj.26 (27 
Union backs.30**40 
Am calf...90ft 1 00 
Lumber 
Whitewood— 
No 1&2, 1 in.$40*846 
Nape. 1 11. 35* 40 
Common. 1 iu. 28a 32 
1 in No 1&2.$40*845 
Nortu Carolina Pine— 
I nidi, No .12 ®$35 
•• '0.2 $22ft«33 
1V4, 1*2 and 2 inch, No. 1.|30 -$4o 
No 2.$28*$38 
Cyprus— 
Saps. 1 In. 35® 40 
Common. 1 i 28 a) 32 
Soul hern pine.$30ft 40 
Clear pine— 
Uppers.$60® 70 
Select. 6o® 00 
Flue common. 45® 55 
Spruce... 16 a 19 
Hemlock. 12* 14 
Clapboards— 
spruce X. 32® 36 Clear. 28 a So 
2d cl r. 26®: 27 
No 1. 15® 20 
Pine. 25 ft 50 
Shingles— 
X cedar .3 2u® 3 60 
Clear cedar.2 60® 3 76 
X Not cedar.1 25« l 75 
Spruce.1 50*1 75 
Laths, spee.2 75*3 00 Lime—Cement. 
Lime D cask.85®.oo 
Cemeut.».I i 5,*u 00 
jUatoliM. 
Star gross .oo.u.55 
Dingo.00*65 
Forest City.09650 
Met* Is. 
Copper- 
14 u 48 common.00® 2 V4 
Polished copper.00*22 
Bolts.0o®,2 Vfc 
Y M sheath. 00*16 
Y V Bolts.00*18 
Bottoms.25*31 
Iujmt.16ft 17 Straits!.28g30 
Antimony.12® 14 
Coke.4 75® 6 00 
Spelter. ft6 75 
Solder xV*.y*. ft 22 
Navul Stum. 
Tar p bb!.3 60 743 *6 
Coal tar.6 OOa 5 25 
Roofing Pitch, t>g&lkm..11« 12 
WiiPitch.3 23®, J 50 
Nalls—Iron—Lead. 
Nalls— 
Cut.3 » 5«i 3 25 
Wire.  7&ft3 93 
Iron— 
Common. ®J 2 V* 
KeUned.2s** 3 
Norway..4 * 4\fc 
Cast Steel. Salo 
fthoesteel... * 3:!A 
Sheet Iron— 
II C.4Vi® 5 
Gen Russia.l3Vsftl4 American Russia....11*12 
Galvanized.5Vw« 7 
Lead— 
Sheet. *7% 
Zinc..9V* ®10 
Pipe. ft 0*4 
Oils Falun. 
Sperm.70»8o 
Whale.60*63 
Bank.—40*45 
Shore...3 -42 
1’orjrie.33® 3 
Lara...5 ®.g6; 
Kairtlsh Ven kM.3 < « *■• 
American rlno.6 Oogl 00 
Rice—SalS-Bptees—march. 
Domestic rlca.....67* M 7 
Turks Island salt. Is lb tad.t 60M3 ®'> 
Urarpooi.a 26 5* 60 
DtaMM Crystal bbL. $2 6n Baleratus..'.6«6 7* 
Cassia, purs.. 21*33 
Peeper.}»*J7 (loves.J4*?1® (Uniter.***1®.. 
Gloss. 87**77* 
T obe.ro. 
Best brands.®$®*I Medium.®Of€*® 
Common.®»l3B 
Natural..30*70 
Grata Qsotstiess 
Cll to AGO BOARD OP TRAD It 
Tuesday’s quotations’ 
WHEAT. 
re Opening. Clcelnt. 
Mch. 66 
ay. 66 661* 
Jul . 677s ««7s 
CORN. 
May. *»'* *7'k 
Jul . 387s 37H 
OATS. 
May...34 *81* 
July. *3 337* 
PORK. 
May. 1100 
July. 10 977* 
LARD. 
Muy. C02V4 
Jul . 6 18*4 
Rina. 
May.. 6 00 
Wednesday's quotations. 
wheat. 
Opening Clo* tng 
Mch. 6« 
ay. 667* 6c.»* 
Jui . 6«H 67Vs 
CORN 
May.874k. 87V* 
July. 87V4 
•>AT-. 
May.83%* *8T4 
July. 2STi 
PORK. 
May .... 1102*4 
July. 10 U7 Vi 
UBR 
May. 6 08*4 
July 6 10 
RIBS- 
May. 6 02*4 
Portland Dally Preaa Mock Quotations 
Corrected by Swan A Barren, bankers, 136 
Middle street. 
STOCKS. 
Description, Par Value Bid. Asked 
Caual National Bank...10u 100 102 
**oo National Bank.100 107 1 tO 
Cumberland National Bauk.lOC 100 102. 
< liapman National Hank.100 lOO 101 
Fust National Bank .Mo 100 102 
Merchants' National Bank .76 101 102 
National Traders* Bank .100 98 100 
Portland National Bauk. ... 10O 109 llo 
Portland Trust Co.loo 146 160 
Portland Gas Company. 60 86 90 
Portland Water Co.100 103 106 
Portland St. Knlnoad Co- 100 140 16*» 
Maine Central It'y loO 160 170 
Portland A Ogdenslmrg R. II. lOJ 60 61 
BONDS. 
Portland 6s. 1907.118 120 
Poitland 4*. 1902—1912 Funding.. 102 108 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.loS 108 
Bangor Os. 1906., Water......ill! 114 
Bath 4 Vjs. 1907, Municloal.101 103 
Bath 4%. 1921. Refunding.101 103 
Belfast 4a Municipal.102 106 
alals 4s 10O1—1811 Refunding....loO 102 
lAwlstonOs.* 1901. Municloal.108 106 
lAWistcn4e. 1913. Municipal.106 107 
Saco 4a. 19o 1. Munioipal.100 102 
Mame Central K K7s.19l2.oons.mtg 135 137 
•• -4%S" 108 110 
• " 4s cons. mta... .106 106 
•• *■ fits. I9oo,exten’sn. 102 103 
Portland A OgrPg gns.'POO. 1st mtgl02 103 
Portland Water t u*s 4a. 1927 ....105 ^107 
Boston Slunk Ittsrkct. 
The following were llieclosiug quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
▲ublson. Tod. a nauta re.it. now. 23% 
Boston m ...••..•••192 
do PC. 190 
can Men.. oic>..... 
uo common. 11% 
Mains .. 101 
Onion'Pacific. 49% 
Union Pacinc oia... 74% 
Mexican Central 4S.... 79 
American l»e’,l . ..317 
am«• riean • .su*ar. eo.nmoi,.. ..101% 
do ufd.. • ....I 
New York Quotation* of Stocks and Bonds 
(By Telegraph.! 
The following are me closing quotations of 
Moh. 14 Mch. 13. 
New 4s. ref.186% 136* * 
New 4s, coup.186% 18G% 
New H ret.117 11 7 
New 4s. coup.117% J18 
lienrer at ft. G. 1st.103'* 10 % 
Erie uen. 4 . 71% 71% 
Mo. Kan. & Tex. 2ds.0C% C6% 
Kansas 4 Pacino consols..« 
Oreuop Nar.lst.108 108 
Texas TaclAc. L. G. lsts....J?4% 114 
uo reg. 2ds. 66 Gl* 
Union Pacific lsta.105% lo.,% 
Quotations ol stocks— 
Mclu 14. Meh. 13. 
Atchison. 23% 23% 
Atciuson'DiG. 67V» 68% 
U nirai racinc. 
Chen. 4 Ohio. 28s* 28% 
Chicago. Bur. 4 uuiocy.125 124;* 
liei. & Hun. tanat to.114% 116 
lh*l. Lack. 4 West.180 180 
penverslLU..19 19% 
Brie, new... 12% 12% 
Erie 1st . J7 37% 
lhnoi* Central.1)3 113 
l ak« Erie &: West. 20% 20% 
L ike Shore.195 194 
Louis A .Nasn.i81% 83 
Manhattan Elevate*. 93% 95% 
Mexican Central .. 12% 12% 
Michigan ventral. 
Minn. & St. Louis. Gl G0% 
Minn. pi. corns Did. 92 32 
Missouri Pacific. 45 4« 
New Jersey Contral... 115‘ * 11H 
New \ork Central .134% 1347 * 
Northern Pacific com. 62% 631 t 
Northern ractflo old. 73% 74 V* 
North western.1G2 102% 
OUL A West. 23% 23% 
Reading-. 17% 317 V* 
Hock isuma...108% 108”3 
8L Paul.123 123% 
St. Paul old.•••••172-7* 172% 
St.Paui A umana.109 107% 
St. Paul A umuia Dtu. 
Texas Pacine. i«% 1G% 
Uuion Pacihc old. 74% 74% 
Wabash. GVa 0-*% 
Wabash |uia. 20 20V* 
Boston &|.Maine.192 193J 
New York and New Eng. pf.. 
Old Colony. 207 V* 207 
Adam* hxuress.115 
American Express.146 142 
IJ. «. express... 45 45 
Peonie .. 97% 98 4 
Paoirtc Mail. 37% 881 
Pullman Palace. 183 183% 
8ugar, common.101 % 1044s 
Western Union.-82% 83% 
Southern Ky pfd. 
Brooklyn ItapM Transit. 07% 697* 
Federal 8te«i common.49% go% 
do .. 72% 74% 
American tobacco.••..103% 1< 6% 
do tfu... ...135 135 
Metropolitan Street K R.168% 164% 
Tenn.coal A iron. 92% 94% 
V. ». J.UDDer. 87 29% 
Continental rooaoco. 29 29% 
Boston Stock Slarkcu 
HUSTON. Mel*. 14 1100-THe tollewios art 
todiyiuiwUtio't* •! l*r\»*»a»ona. tie.: 
r w. 
Spring patents 3 76 44 60 
vipmer patent*. 3 76 *4 36 
Clear art! atraieht 3 26 4 00 
Loro-sterner yellow 45Vk«46fl. 
Ikuac* Lave sum Merver. 
By TelearapU.' 
CHICAGO. Mch. 14. 1900. —Cattle—receipts 
22.000 ; generally 10316c lower natives, goon 
to prime steers 4 9046 30; poor to medium at 
4 Oi>n 4 60; selei‘ied feedor* 4 1044 HO: mixed 
stockers 8 30* 3 COi cows at 3 00 £,4 26;hetfers 
3 oa**>4 40: bulls at 3 00.44 16: mures at 4 40 
aj7 00; fedTexus steers at 3 S5*C4 80. 
llogs—receipt* 20.000: fairly active 1 mixed 
and butchers* 8o«B OSH to enema Heavy 
4 9- a6 OR;rouan bMTf 4 804 4 90; light 4 70 
!jf4 96 
Aheep—receipts 13.000; sheep about steady; 
l.nmbs weak to lBc lower: pood to choice wrth- 
ers at R 00» fair foehoice mixed 4 76 a. 
6 .*15; Western sheep R 4<>* 4 8o; native lambs 
R 50.17 26 {West e UOR7 36. 
— 
DbbmIIo llsrkst*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
Mrh. 14. 1900. | 
If R W YORK—The Flour market—rseeiDis 
18,3 *5 bbls exports 9.040 bbls: sales HOOO 
packares; moderately active and firmly held, 
but not quotably higher. 
Flour-Winter pia 3 00 3 3 rtO;wlnter straights 
3 4P «‘3 56: Mlnnes *ta patents 3 70f»,4 bO;Wtn- 
ter extras 9 SOfif 90. Minnesota lakers 3 90 
3 05; *lo grades 2 i&a 2 40. 
Wheat—receipts 53.000 bush: exports 138. 
449 bush; saiee *,44*0.000 bush ftitures. 40.000 
bus exports; spot strong:No3 Red at 78c elev: 
No i Red at 8* c fob afloat: No I Northern 1 
Duluth 79He to t>afloat prompt 
Dorn—receipts 142.300 Push: eiporta J32. 
000 btish;aales 100.004*bush hit-res; 180,000 
oua exports; ai*ot firm; No3 at 44**4 fob 
afloat; No 8 at 44c elev. 
'am—receipts 54.8*K) bush: exports 100 bus.; 
•ales fbt.ooo bush exports ; spot linn No 9 at 
28Vbc;No 3 at 28*»4c; No 9 white at 32e: No • 
white at 31*4c; tracts mixed Western at 29$ 
30 He: track white Weatem 31 H *3#V%e. 
Beet is dull, family 11 OtuMflS: mess 810* 
10 60: beef hams 991$ 21 6u; city extra India 
mess time|32. 
Cut meats steady t picked bellies —: shoul- 
der* —: do hams —. 
C Lard steady; Wes torn steamed 0 30; refined 
steadv; continent 9 6506 HO; 8 A — :eompound 
Fork firm: mess at 11100.8111601 sho*t 
clear 164 : fsmtiv —. 
Butter firm: western creamery at 20*26e; 
d4> factory 17*20*: June creamaryf iflftlBHe; 
1 in erm iOVkStlHc; state dairy 19*24 .do erm 
20A26C. 
Petroleum steady. 
Rosin steady. 
Turpentine firmer. 
Rice steady. 
Molasses siesdT. 
Freights to Liverpool dull. 
Bqgar—raw limi, fair r.Pntng »t 3, c; C.o- 
trtfu.nl M tnt «*» .Mola,,oa sugar at 3 11 fee; 
refined firm. 
CHICAGO—Cub ooutatlctw. 
Flour steady. _ _ _ 
itranat— No 1 spring —c; No* do nt BldlflBo: 
No 3 Red .1 i'8Vn'»c. Corn—No a at mv,.* 
3fi*4e: So*yellow .-Mine. Ontn-No * nt 23', 
,2SHe: No 2 white nt 2«>A krflHe: No 3 
while 2.'>ie«26Vyri No 3 Rye at S6Vn<.66'ic: 
No 2 Barley nt S7H " S!*e; No 1 Flaxseed and 
\v Flaxseed 1 BO; prime Tbnothv seed nt 2 40; 
Mee# fork *U>*10 05 V, ; Lnrd nt 6*6*5 07Vi; 
short rth .Idee 7 BS«« 10. lirr eatted meats— 
•houldera BVAajBVi I snort olenr side, at B 20.* 
8 36 
Butter easy—ermery ll'S'-Mo; natrlct at 1G£ 
2*o. 
Cheone firm—14 Vic. 
Krirs firm-fresh 14Vic. 
Floor—receipts iBH.ooO tibia; whont 61.000; 
hush; corn 623.000 bush; osu 686.000 hush; 
rye ll.oOO bush: barley 89.000 bush. 
Shipments—Floor Btl.ooo bbls; wheal f.R.OOO 
hull;; Icorit Gtf.ooo Ouan; oau 326,<>00 bu.b 
rve 10,000 bush; barley 64.000 btuh. 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 72V.0 for ca*h 
White; cash Red at iltic; May nt 72Vi; July 
nt 71c. 
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—oath 71'/»a; May at 
72sic; July at 704»c. 
cotton nuruii. 
iBy Telegraph.) 
MCH. 14 
NF.W YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
oiilet, 1-1 Gc higher: middling uplands at 9*4c; 
do gull 10c; sales 1085 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed nominal;middlings 9*4o. 
OAI.V £STON—'The Cotum uiaiket closed 
steady; middlings 9 7-16c. 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
steady; middlings 9 6-lOs. 
NF.W ORLEANS—Tne Cotton market closed 
firm; middlings 9 8-16c. 
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling 
9 6-lGc. 
SAVANNA IT—The Cotton market closed 
steady: middllugs 9 7-lGc. 
Kuropewn Murket*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Mch. 14 1S99—Consols closed at 
101 3-16 for money and 10l*s tor account. 
LIVERPOOL. Mch. 14, 1000.—The Cotton 
market closed steady t *pot at5 9-lCd; sales 
10,000 bales. 
NAILING DAYS OP OCX AN KTKAMKRf 
r»on roa 
Kaiser W de G New York. Bremen.Mch i3 
Anchorla.New York .Glasgow .... Mch M 
8t paul.New York .. Sohunaton. Mch 14 
Westerntand .New lork. .Antwerp...Meh 14 
Pastern Palnce New York. MontevideoMcb 15 
Aquitaine .Sew York. Havre .Mch 15 
F Bismarck_New York. Hamburg...Men 16 
Catania.New York. .Nassau.Moh 15 
Bremen.New Y’ork. .Bremen. ...Mch 15 
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ....Mch 17 
Palatla.New Y'ork. Hamburg .. Mch 17 
Ktrurla.New York. Liverpool...Mch 17 
Htatendam.New York.. Rotterdam Mch 17 
Havana ..... New York.. Havana Mch 17 
Buenos Ajriean Portland Liverpool... Meh 17 
Han Juan.NewiYork.. PortoKico.. Mch 19 
Ijihn.New York.. Bremen.. .Moh 20 
Coleridge .New York. P’ruambuooMoh 20 
Homan.Portlaud Liverpool Mch 2 
<iceanic.New York Liverpool Mch 21 
Kensington_New York. Antwerp Mch 21 
Gascogne.New York.. Havre Moh 22 
Oiler.New York. Demararm. Moll 22 
Phladelphla. New York. Laguayra. .Mch22 
nri gen.New York. .Jamaica ....Mch 23 
Vancouver.Portland Liverpool...Mch 24 
Cyprian Prince New York. P’rn’mbuco Mch 24 
Astoria.New York. .Glasgow. .Hch24 
Patricia.New Y’ork. .Hamburg .Mch 24 
Campania .... Sew Y’ork.. Liverpool .. Mch 24 
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....Mch 24 
Werkeudam New Y’ork. Amsterdam Mch 24 
Trave.New York Bremen — Mch 24 
Polycarp.New Y’ork. Para Mch 27 
Numldlan .... Pur Hand.. ..Liverpool. Mch 28 
Teutonic.New York. Liverpool... Mch 28 
Teutomo.New York• Liverpool.. Mch 28 
New York.... New York. H'thanipton Mch 28 
Noordland.New York.. Antwerp ... Mob 28 
Touralne.New York. Havre Mch 29 
Orcadian. New York. .Glasgow|....Mch 29 
Maracaibo.New York .San Juan. Mch 29 
Homan Prince. New York BueuosAy’s Mch 31 
MFsaba.New Y’ork. London.... Mch 31 
Tartar Prince. New York. Naples. Ac. Mch 31 
Aller.New York. .Bremen ....Mch 31 
Waldersee... New York.. Hamburg Mch 31 
Sparmlam.New York Rotterdam Mch 31 
MKANll'LttK ALMA s .... MARCH 15. 
Sunrises. 5 P7j... h w.. r 1 am. JO 
Him mu. r. r.n1 *"KB WB" r 1 pm. ,10 :io 
l ength of days. .11 53. Mood sets. 6 14 
} rVKIN K NUrW'S 
rout or PORTLAND 
WEDNESDAY, March 14. 
Arrived. 
Steeunhln Roman. (Br) Jones Liverpool— 
mdse to 1) Torrance Si Co. 
S comer Hay State. Dennison. Heston. 
Tuir 8w«fp>Like*, with barge W B Becker, 
from New York—coal to A R Wright Co. 
Tug CatawlssA. with barge Mi Carmel, from 
Phil delphia—cual to G T By Co. 
Sell l.izzle D>;v», (Br) Bienu, Weymouth, NS— 
pulp wood to G A Clark. 
Seh Maud 8. Bryant, l'roepoet Harbor. 
Sch Clara Mabel. Leema»*. New Harbor 
Sch Henry Chase, Cliatto. Deer Isle. 
Sch I.villa Grant, Merriman. Ilarpswcll. 
Sen George 11 Mills, coastwise. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Cambroman, (Bn Moore, Liverpool— 
D Torrance Si Co. 
Barque Hattie G Dixon, Sountliard, 1’aysindu 
Marrett Lunger 
_ 
FROM OUU CORIIKSPOXDENTS. 
ROCK FORT. March 13Lh—Sid, sch John M 
Fisk. Nutt. Boston. 
March 14—814. sch Edwin R Hunt, Crowell, 
Baltimore. 
KXCHANGR D1SPATCMM- 
Ar at Hamburg 14th, steamer Canadla, (rum 
Portland. 
Ar At Userdool 14'li, steamer Don talon, from 
I'ortlaud. 
Sltl tub, steamer Vancouver, for Halifax. 
Di.n.e.n. Porta. 
VHtV VoKrv—Ar 18th. slnaioar Aug Victoria. 
MetUterrean; Sail Juan, Mayagurz; Havana, 
from Havana; »chs Ueorgietta,Tm Providence; 
J V Wellington, do; James A Urowu. Huston; 
Warner Moore, Crookot. llarreu Islaudi Dela- 
ware, Providence. 
Ar 144h. schs O U Marrett Rockland; Mag 
ale Todd, Calais; Charles H Triekey, Inashport; 
Coruella Soule. Hurricane lslaud; Proddle A 
Higgins Graud M .nan Morris A CHS. Rock- 
land; Charlie & Willie, do; steamer Horatio 
Hall, I'ortltmd. 
<To 13th, eeh H T Kimdlott. Maypurt. 
Sid 13th, :«rigue Uhve Xlturlow, lor l’ara- 
maribo. 
CHr fatnd-FkSsM rut tint, sch FtVmsn 
New York lor StnnlngtoB. 
HOSTt >N—Ar 18th. eeh Wm P Hood, Worden 
He U1 wore, with I OH ol sells and othor 4»m*gv j 
w»s Mown off. 
Cld 13th. sehs Siisno N Ptehortn*. llHkell, 
Pernnndlon; Abl.y lugalls. Townr, St John. 
Sid 14th. schs Susan N Pickering. Penmndlnn 
Abbte Ingnlls. St John, NS; FmiwwC Middle- 
ton. Hors# Island j IJtsle B WlUejr, foe Horn 
811 fm tho Road* 14th, toh Henry Wilhlngton 
for S»rnvnt»11« and Baltimore. 
BRUNSWICK—Ar 18th. sell .1 B HoWoo. fm 
New York ; John C Nmlth, do. 
CM 18 h. seb K«le B llall. 1IMU Now York. 
BALTIMORE Sid 18th. shin Boanokr Mnr 
pits. San Francisco; sob Hobt llfnham Iran, for 
Savannah. _ ... 
Ar 13th, ach Frank T Silnton, Wad*,.Fort- 
'"at 14th. sehs Itorallo L Biker: Clara Wood. 
win. end Lizzie J Parker. PortlsoU. w_ 
I BATH- Ar ltth. seh Hazel-wood, trem Nora 
Beotia. will: pulp wood. ._— 
HOOTHHAY HAKBOK-Ar 14th. sehs Annie 
F Kimball. Mt Desert; .1 ;Frank Henrey. from 
“ktTun,. sell John V Randall. Crocker, Wash' 
WU SI.W. 
art. Boston. _ 
( HA KLK8TON—Ar l*tb, eeh Island City, fm 
CAFE HENRY—FaMOd In 18th,ach Helen W 
Martin. Rhs. Ball: lor eoal port. 
Passed out Util, ship Koanok., troin BsliP 
more for Han Francisco; l»*o A McFadnon, do 
for Portland. 
_ 
ClI ATil AM—Paa«*d norlli I4ah. steamer Wil- 
liamsport, from Philadelphia for Portland. 
DARIEN-Ar lath, seh Flora Rogers, from 
,4ncTt'U ISLAND HARBOR — Bid 13th, sch* 
.1 V Wellington, and R F Hart, Fl-orldonce tor 
New York; J Mcketaoti. M Mooemy. do lor do: 
M K Pawley. Now York lor Providence 
HALVESTON -Ar Idth. sell Susie M Plum- 
met. Creighton. Baltimore. 
HONOLULU—«td Feb 21, ship Johu McDon- 
ald. storer. Hilo. ... 
HYANNIS—8ld 14th. sehs 8 J Lindsay, for 
Portland; m 1U J-ranoea, for Rockland: Nettle 
Cosntnf, Tbomastoo. lt 
JVCKsON VILLE—Ar 18th, »eh Sadie Eftll- 
colt. New York. __ _ 
JACKSONVILLE Cld I3th, ach Florence 
•Leland. Hpoffor*. New York 
&d 13th. soh Helen Moctaguo, Adams, New 
York. 
KEY WEST—Ar 13th. (eh ChAi A Cllberg. 
New York. 
MOBILK-Cld 18th. seh HattKC Luce, Hall. 
New Haven. 
MA( HIA8—SUI 11th. seh Addle Fuller, and 
II C Chester, New York. 
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 13th, ?ch Alice M 
Colhurn. Boston; lndr|iendent, do. 
NOBFOLiv- \r latli. barque Jessie Manure 
gor, Norwood. New|>ort News; sehs St Tbnnias. 
Ptost. Clark, t:or,; Brigadier, Maker, and Wile 
negauee. Parks. New York. 
Sid 13lh, sch Chas A Campwell, Roblnsoa. for 
Bos) on. 
CM 13th, sch W S Jordan. Boston. 
NEW BEDFORD-Sid 18)h. sen Maggie Fllen 
New York; Hyena, do, 
NEW HAVEN—Ar 13th. sch Alien McDon- 
ald. Jacksonville. 
PONCR—Cld Keb 38, Mh Lillian Wcodruff, 
Furuham. Jamaica. 
Slrt 3.1 Inst sch n E Thompson, Thompson. 
Brunswick. .... 
PASCAOOCLA-Sld 12th. sch L T Whitmore 
Vera Cruz. _ ... 
PHILADELPHIA- Ar 13th. seh Elrlra J 
French. Kendrick. Portland; Hattia Nickerson, 
Port Eaton. .. _ 
Cld IStli, sch Oliver Ames, Aliyns Point. 
AratDei ware Breakwater 12th, sch Estelle 
Fnlnnoy, from Boston; Nathan Lawrence, do 
PERTH AMBOY — SUI 13th. sch Austin I> 
Knight. Kernaudlaii. 
Ar 13th. sells Henry Crosby, and Sarah A 
BMsdell. New York. 
SAN JUAN. Pit—Ar 1st, sell Norambega, 
Armstrong, Jacksonville. 
SUFFOLK. V A—Ar l.'UU. sch Addle P Me- 
Fadden. smart. Norlolk. 
SALEM—Sid UthJscbg John J Perry. Rock- 
land lor New York; Hruiii, Tbonunton for do; 
Ernest T l.ee, Calais lot Now Haven; Judge 
Low. Pembroke lor Vtn yard Haven. 
VINEYARD-!!AVKN —Passed 1411:. steamer 
Oov Dlngley. New York lor Portland. 
Forvlrn PorU. 
Arat SViU)«v. N8W. prev to 13th, ship Yo 
Semite, iiettenby. n>r!. Relies. 
Aral Valparaiso 6th, V 8 stMJn*r Manning, 
New York lor Francisco. 
Ar at Plymouth 14th, steamer Pennsyivanm, 
New York for Hamburg. 
Sid fm Kio Janeiro Mod 12, steamer Cyprian 
Prince. New York, with 10,000 hags eoffet*. 
Ar lit (Cape Town Mch 5. harque Harvester, 
Cbemainus. 
Ar .it.Havana Moll 12. steamer VlgUancla, fm 
Progress*) for New York. 
Ar at HnlUax i4tli. steamer Lake Huron, Liv- 
erpool for 8t John. NB.and sailed. 
rid at St John, NB, 14lh. steamer Ktolla, for 
Liverpool xia Halifax. 
Ppokon. 
Feb ;27, lat 10 30 N. Ion 48 12 W, barque Pt 
James, from Hong Kong for New York. 
'..."J.- 7 
A good thing 
to go by!3 
Between, 
Chicago, St. 
Paul.Minne* 
} apolis,Duluth. 
mst Superior 
and Ashland. 
STKAMKR*. 
PARIS_ 1906; 
Secure your tickets to I’sirls Expo- 
viiton without delay of 
T. P. McGOWAN, 
A Knit lor All Allies, 
430 OONGKBsa ST. 
mar indeed mo 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co* 
STKANBll KSTKUPKISK leaves iAlt 
Boothbay at 7 a. tn. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at Bo. Bristol, 
booUibny Harbor. 
Beturnlng. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Sattirdsy for 
Fast Boothbay, touching at BoMhbay Harbor 
aud Ho. Bristol. 
Laud at Five Islands nn signal. 
octlldtf Al.FKKD BACK. Manager. 
BOSTON 
Switches, Wigs, Half 
Wigs and Front Pieces 
of All styles made to order And kept in 
stock. 
Fine work, low pries. 
Goods sent by mail on approval. 
Send for free Illustrated catalogue. 
Lovering's Paris Hair Store, 
1*91) »»§«•» It., floaton. 
fsblS eodtl 
$100 Reward. 
rrH K Portland Electric Light Company wtll 
X p»jr fiM to any one who will lurnisn rri- 
desee that wUI convict any person ol tamper- 
iig with their lines, lamps or waehlnery. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 
Geo. W. Brown. President. 
EVERT WUIWAN 
Rome* tinea nee<1s a reliable 
monthly peculating medicine. 
DR. PKAL’S 
| PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Air prompt. mlt> tual cmruum la rearm. lire ra» 
fne flu PeaTa) rarer dteapppiat. Uat mj*htt% 
Mat. p«»l HndlctceOo., t !o*atoad.O. 
C, BGCTtY ft CO, rorUand. X*, Agtf. 
la Effect nrcrmlxr 4. 1 »»*>. 
Tmim iMfi Colon StaUon. R.ilw.y Square, 
tor station* named and Intermediate stations ai 
follow*: For Bangor 7.00 and 10.20 a. m.. 
•12.36, I N and *11.00 p. ml For Belfast 7 00 g. 
m. 1.20 and II.On p.m. Pot Brnnswlr.k, 
Angnata and Watervllle 7.00 and 10.36 a. 
m *12.66. 1.20, 410 aad *11.00 p. in. For Bath 
an Lcwtstod via Brunswick 7.00 and IQJ5 
a m..*12.66,1 6.10 and •11.00 p. m. ForRocklan«t 
7.00 a. rn., 12.36 an 5 10 p in. For Mkowhe- 
gan 7.00 a. m.. 1.10 ami 11.00 p m. For Fox- 
craft and;<Jreenvtlle 1.20 And 11.00 p.m. For 
Hacktpert 7.00 a. ra., 12.36 and 11.00 p. TO. For 
Bar Harbor 1SJ6 and 11 Oft p. m. For Breen- 
'tile and llonlton via Oldtown and R. 
4 A. K. K. 12.36 and 11.00 p n>. For Wash- 
Ington Co. K. R. 13 .16 and *11.00 p. m. For 
Matta wamkeag 7210 a. IB.. 120 and 112)0 p. iu 
For Vaneeboro. *t. Nteulirn, llonlton 
Woodstock and Ht. John 7.00 a. in. Slid 
11.00 p. m. For Ashland, Presque Isle, 
Fort Fairfield and Carlbon via H. 4 A. IL 
H. 112)0 p. m. For Lralstnn nwd Mechanic 
Falls 8.60 a. rn 1.10 and 6.15 |>. m. For Ram- 
ford Falls, Faruiftnnton and Phillips 8-10 
n. in., 1.10 p.m. For Renils and Hangeley 
I. 10 p.m. For Lewiston, Wlntbrop and 
Watervllle 6.69 a. in, 1.10 p. m. 
Trains leaving Portland 11 no pm., 
hat arday. does not connect to Belfast. Dover 
and Foxcroft or bevoud Bangor, except to Kt:»- 
worth and Washington Co. R. R.. and leaving 
11.00 p. m. Sunday does net connect to 5kow- 
began. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN III VISION. 
For Bartlett 460 g. m.. 1.00 and 450 p. m. 
For Urtdgton and Harrison 8 60 A. m and 
46n p. rn. For Berlin, tiro veto n, Island 
Pond, Lancaster, No. Stratford and 
Beecher Falls 8.50 A. m. and 1.00 p. 14 For 
Lnnenhnrg, Montreal, Chicago, At. 
Pant, Lima Ridge ond Hnebec 8.60 a. ra. 
8P6DAT8. 
For l«ewtston via Brunswick, Watervllle 
and Bangor 7.20 a. ra. and 12.35 p. m. For al 
point* east, via Augusta. except hkowtiegan 
11.00 p. m. 
ARRIVAL* 
423 0. m.from Bartlett, No. Conway and 
Cornish; 8.35 ju in. Lewiston and Me- 
chanic Falls; 4*3 a. m. Watervllle, An 
uusta and Itoekland, 11.53 a. m. Ileerhcr 
Falls, Lancaster, Fabyans, No. Conway 
and Harrison; 12.15 p. or. llangor, As- 
gaata and Rockland; 13.20 p.m. K* Ma- 
drid, Phillips, Farmington, Be nils, 
Ituauford Falls, Lewis!uu; 420 p. D). 
Hkowhegan, Watervllle, Angnata, 
Rockland, Bath; 5.65 p. m ML John, Bar 
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moosebead 
lake and Bangor; 5. <5 n. 111. Rangeley, 
Farmington, Romford Falla. Lewiston; 
M0j>. ni. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and 
all White Mountain point*; 1.25 a. ro. daily from 
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Lewts- 
ton ; and 6.50 a. ra. daily except Monday, from 
Halifax. Ml. John, Bar Harbor, Water- 
vllle and Augnsta. 
•Hally. 
GEO. F. EVANS, V. I*. 4 O. M. 
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. T. 4 T. A. 
dec2dtf 
BOSTON & MAINE R. R. 
IB Klfwt OH. -id, |HJJ 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Train* leave Portland. Union Station. to 
teai boro t russing, 10.00 a. m. 5.25 
C.20, p.m.; Soarboro Baach, Piss Point, 7.00 
1040 a. ilk, 3.30. 5.23. G.30 p. tin, Old Or 
chard. 8*oo, Blridcford Rsnnshnnk, 7.07 
M5, 10.00 a. in.. 12.30. 8.:«J. 6-25. #2<> 
p. in. ILoBi>ebOBk*ort» 7.00. 8.4.>. 10.no 
n. m„ 12.30. 3.30. 6.35. 0. m. Wall* 
Beaeh, North Berwick, l)»vrr, 
7.00. 8.45, a. :n,. 3.30,5.25 p.m. Homers worth, 
Rochester. 7 00, K.4b a, m., 12.30, 3.30 i». m. 
Alton Bay, Lake port, and Northern IM« la- 
toil, 8.46 a. r*., 12 30 p m. Worcester (via 
Eoiners worth 7.00 a. in. Maaeheeter, Concord 
and North, 7 no a. in., 8.3" p. m. Dover. Ki#. 
ter, Haverhill, Lawrence. Lowell, 7.0 ’. 8.45 
O. m., 12.20.1.30 p. in. Bouton. A4 05. 7.00 
8.45 a.m.. 12.30, 3.30 u. iu. Arrive Boston 
7 2,5. 10.15 a. in., 12.45. 4.10, 7.16 p. m. Leave 
Boston tof PortlaniI 6.50. 7.30. 8.30 a. m. 1.20, 
415 p.m. Arrive ID Portland I0.l0 jn.5o a. w., 
12.10. 6.00 7.50 p. m. 
SUNDAY TIIAIV4 
hear boro Beaeh, Pta# Point, Old 
chard. baeo.ftllddaforU, Keaaehnuk,North 
Berwick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, Law* 
renre, Lowell, Boston, 12.55. 4.80, p. in. 
Airive in Boston 6.1s. 8.22 p.m. 
PATTERN DIVISION. 
Boston and way stations 8.00 am. nidrie- 
fonl, Klftcry, Portsmouth, NewHury- 
port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00, 9AM a. Ok 
12.46, 6.00 p. in. Arrive Boston. 647 a. m., 
12.40, 4.00. 9.05 p. m. Leave Boston, 740, 
9.00 a. m., 12.30, 7.00. 7.15 p. m. Arrive I’ml- 
land. 11.4ft a. nu 12.01. 440 10.16, 10 40 p. m 
4 > DA 
Blddeford, Kltt* ry, Portsmouth, New 
bury port, Salem, Ly mu, Boston, 2.00 a. ilk, 
12.45 p. n». Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. in.. 4.00 
I». m. Leave Boston, oa*o a. m., 7.00, p. in. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, lU.JOp. uu. 
A- Dally except Monday. 
IV. K. A l». DIVISION. 
Station Foot of Preble Street. 
For Worcester. Clinton. Aver, Nashua. 
Windham aud Eppuig at 740 a. m. and 12.30 
p. iu. 
For Manchester, Concord and points North at 
740 a. tu. aud 1249 p. m. 
lor Rochester. Spring vale, Allred, Waterboro 
and Haco River at 7.30 a. m., 12 bu and 5.30 
p. m. 
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.46 a. in, 12.30, 3.00 
5.80 and 0.20 p. in. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction aud Woodford* at 7.JU, 9.45 a. in., 
1240, 3.00, 6.30 and 6.20 t>. in. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at 
1.26 p.m.; from Rochester iu 8.3u ;v. mM L25, 
and 6.48 |*. m.; from Gorham at 6.40. 6.30 aud 
10.60 a. IU.. 1.26. 4.15. 5.48 p. IU. 
ft J. KLAMDKKO. Q. i* * X. A. Boatcn. 
Jeai 411 
Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry. 
In Kffect Dec. 4. !»99. 
DEPARTURES 
640 A. M. and 1.10 1*. M. From Union Station 
tor Poland. Mechanic Kali*. BuckAeld. t ai> 
ion, Dixnela and Rumtoal Fails. 
64h a. in. 1.10 and 6.15 i». m. From Union 
btauon Lot Mechanic Fall* aud intermediate 
stations. 
1.10 p. hi. train conuects at Humford Fails for 
Benii* and Kangelcy Lakes. 
B. C. BRADFORD, Tiafilc Manager, 
Portland, Main* 
E. U LOVKJOT, BnperlntecdenL 
jolt dtf Rumiord Falla. Maine 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For LfwUiuu, 8.10 a. in. 1.30. LOO. *8.00 p. in. 
Fur Uluud Poud, A10 k. in., 130. *6.00 p. in. 
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago, A10 a. m., 
•6.00 p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m. 
ami 7.00 d. in. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From Lew1stou, »A10, 11.30 a. IU., 5.43 and G.43 
p. m. 
From Island Poud, *8.10, 1L30 a. in., 6.45 
p. ill. 
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, *3.10 
a. UL, 5.45 p. m. 
• Dally, otbei trains week days. 
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday 
lor Lewiston. Dor ham und Berllu at 7.30 a. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars «u night 
trams and Par log Cars on day trains. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of lutlla 
Street. 0.*t23«1ti 
HARPSWELLSTEAMBOATCO. 
Beginning Oct. 2, 1109. steamer Aucoelseo 
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally. Sun- 
days excepted, at 2.00 p. in. for Long Island, 
Little and Great CEeUeagua. Chff Island, So. 
liar pa well Bailey's and Orr’s Islands. 
Heiitru for Portland, leave Orr’s lslamland 
above landings 7.00 a. m. Arrive Port! and 
93.0 a. m. 
sepWOdf 1SAL4U DANIELS. Den Mgr. 
* 
1 
ITRAIRKI. 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT Cl 
IIoiim' TYliarf, 
Forllnixl, Me. 
(emmeurlBir Hominy, Mot. lit, 1899. 
WEHli DAT Time TARI.R. 
For Forest City l.a tiding. Pcaki Island, 
8..18. 8.46. 9.20, an.. 2.16, 4.00. G.tf p m. 
For Cnahtnga Island, MO. a, tti 4.00 p m. 
For Little an« (treat IMamond Islands, 
Trefetheus landing, IVaka Island, 
6.46, h. 11. a. m.. 2.16. 6.15 p. in. 
For I'once'a Landing, Long Island, K2Q, 
a. ra.. 2.16 n. ni. .. d 
C. W. T. GOD!NO. General ilaoacer. 
MPVS till 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool From 
to Portland Portland, 
I via Halifax._Steamer*._%t. ia_ 
thur, dan. lft, raiahiotnan, Hat. Feb. .1 
Hat. " 27. Roman. Wed. ** 14 
Thur. Feb. l. Vancouver. Hat. 17 
Thur. ** L% Dominion. hat. Mar. 3 
Hat. *' 24. ('ambroman. Wed. •• 14 
8«t. Mar. 3, Roman. Wed. ** 21 
Thur. h. Vancouver. Hat. 24 
Thur. ** 29. Domiuinn. Fit. Apt 13 
Hal. ** 31. « ambroman. Tuee. ,r 17 
Hat A pi. 7, Romas, Wed. 25 
8. 8. ••Homan" carries ao passengers. 
RaTKH of riHAOK. 
First C'abltt—f.W.OO and upwards. Rnsra 
—$100 00 and upwards, according to steamer 
and aeoomodatlen. 
Nrrosil Cabin -To Uverpoo] or London. |» 
MCeernge —To Liverpool, Ixudon, lawidou* 
derry. Glasgow. Queenstown, $71M to $2350, 
according to learner. 
Apply to T. P. McGOWAN. 420 Congress 
street, .1. R. K RATING, room 4, First Nation 
al Bank Building. CIIAKLF.K ASHTON. 0J7A 
Congress street, or DAVID TORKANCK A 
CO., general agents, foot of India street, aovMdtf 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
From Philaoelphij Monday, Wedusday 
and Friday, 
From Central Wharf. Boston. Sp. m. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at i p. m. In- 
surance el looted ut o0aC9. 
Freights for the W'eal by »he Perm. R. R. and 
South forwarded by connecting Uaee. 
Passage 11054 Round Trip 41404 
Meats snd room Included. 
For freight or passage apply te F. P. WING, 
Agent, Central wharf, Boston. 
K. M. 8AMPHON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, •§ HUM 8W F«*»ke Building. Boston, 
Mass. ocittdtf 
..BOSTON 
I^ERS 
The fftAtinch and elegant afenmera 
••RAY BTA1F.” and -TRKMONT a!rer- 
natelv leave Frank dn Wharf. Portland, and 
ln<!U Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally, ex- 
cept Sunday. 
These steamer* meet every demand of 
modern steamship service In safety, speed, 
er.mf.wt *u<l luvurjr of traveling. 
Through llfke'* tor Providence. Lowell. 
Worcester, New York. etc., etc. 
J. F. LTSOOMB. Oil. Mausger 
THOMAS M BARTLETT, Agu.lL 
dec !0d U 
te'Dntional Steamsbip Co. 
Ejsinte lutwo Ca'alt St io'nn »,S. 
and all parts of New Brunswick, N«ov.i Scotia, 
Prince F.dward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and SL Andrews, 
N. 1i. 
Spring Arraiigrincut. 
On and after Monday, Mar. ft, Steamer will 
|eav» Railroad Wharf. Poriland. on Monday 
nod Thursday at 5 * p. in. Returning, leave 
St. John Fast port and Lubec 'a days. 
Through tickets Issued and bnRirage checked 
lo destination. ef-Frelght received up to 4.00 
p. in. 
For tickets and stateroom^ apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office. Moumneut square, or for 
other iniornintiun at Company s Ufllce, Railroad 
Wharf. f'>ot of State street 
,1. F. II SCO MB. SupL 
nov4>ltf li. P. <-■. II FUSE Y, Asent 
NEW VOIEH. DIRECT LINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
one I»1nu>1 H mmml liy 
3 T'<IPS PFR WEEK. 
ItcOucnil Fares $3.00 One Way. 
The steamships Horatio Hall and Maa- 
attan alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 6p. in. for New York direct. Returning. leare 
Pier a*. K. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur- 
days at b p. in. These steamers are superbly fitted and lur- 
nlshed tor passenger trave* tod afford the most 
ronrouteui and comfortable route hetweeo 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. L1HCOM B.General Agent. 
TII03. M. IiAKTLKT i. AgL octsdtl 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From From 
Liverpool. 8TEAMKR.I Portland. Halifax. 
22 Feb. •ParialaiL c M»r. 9 Mar. 
Mar. Buenos Ayreau, j 17 direct 
to •* Nuiutdlun, 28 
22 •• •Parisian. 7 Apr. 8 Apr. 
24 Laurenthin, il ’* direct 
r> Apr. •Tunisian, 21 22 Apr. 
12 _Numidian._ 28 direct 
• No cattle carried ou these steamers. 
Steamers sail from Portland afier arrival of 
Grand Trunk Hallway train leaving Toronto 
9 n 11... or Moutreal 6.46 p. in., Friday. 
RATES OF PASSACE. 
Cabin- $50.00 to $80.00. A reduciiou of 10 
per cent ts alio we 1 on return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, Londoa or 
Londonderry—835. vO single; $65.50 return. 
bTEi.UAOE—Liver pool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or Lfueenstowu. $24.54. 
Prepaid oertlheates $24. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Kates to 
or from other point* on application to 
T. F. McOUWlN, lit) toegifii St., 
Portland, Mr. 
PoirlgB Steamship Agency, Room t, 
First National liwuk ilalldinjf, Fort- 
laud, Main* 
U. * A. ALLAN, India St. declddtf 
Portland A Yarmouth Electric Ky. Co, 
* AKS leave head of Elm street for Underwood 
V spilngund Y armouth at t».46 a. 111- hourly 
until 5.45 u m., iben 0.15. 7.45, 8.15. and 10.45*. 
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. in., 
hourly until 4.40 p. m., then 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 aud 
9.40. 
Leave Uuderwood Spring for Portland at 6.10 
il in., and hourly until5.M p. m.. then 5.40. 7.1k 
6.40 and 10.18. 
SUNDAYS. 
l.eave heal of Min streot for Underwood 
Kpi lu* and Yarmouth at 8.45 a. m., hourly until 
7.45 t>. m.. iheu 9.15. 
For Underwood Spring only at LlA 2.31k 
3.36. 5.05 and 1.15 p. m. 
leave Ysi mouth for Portland at 7.40 a. m., 
hourly un il 0 40. Ui n 8.10. 
Leave Uuderwood spring for Portland, at 
8.10 a. Bi.. hourly until l.li p. m.. then 1.60, 2.M 
2S.OO. 8.10. 4. If, 4JW 5-10, o.48, 6.10, 6.50, 71$ 
8.40 and te. 10. 
•10.45 ear leaves city at close of theares. marOdtt 
HEW ADVERTVkBMBRTI TODAt 
J. R. Llbhtr Co. 
<)w«n. Moore ft Co. 
Oreo Hooper's Sons. 
Fra or M. Low ft Ca 
Kavmoiu. ft Whitcomb'* Tour*. 
r. L ». b. h. 
c. B H. B. 00. 
ft. 8. DftTls ft Co. 
Bew want* To lot.ror Hals, Lost Foned 
and tbnilar advertisement. will be found wider 
heir apprepriate heads on page 6.___ 
F. O. Bailey ft Co. will sail household furni- 
ture etc.. »t hours »o. 1(M Oak street at 10 
O'clock this morning.__ 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
Ur. Blanobaid will preach next Sunday 
morning on 1 * The Chorob of Christ end 
the Churches of the theologians." 
The Samaritan association will moot 
With Mrs. W. T Kllborn this afteraoon. 
tie Ladles' ClreU of the First Baptist 
ohnroh will meet with Mrs Boole, hi 
Wllmot street, thla aftsrnoon at 3 o’oloek. 
A committee of the Pest Chanoellors 
osarelation, Knights of Pythias, are to 
meet the managers of the Hoard of Trade 
for oonferenoe Thursday at 4 30 p. m., at 
the Board of Trade roome to oonfer In 
regara to the proposed lndnetrlal street 
parade. 
Saturday evening, Msrsh 17th a party 
of 60 or more from the Congress street 
ohurcb, are going to Klverton. 
Capt Over of the lot star smack Blrale 
and Bseals, shot an angle down tbe ooast 
th e other day. He sent it to Portlana 
for treatment by a taxidermist. 
Dr. Blanchard will preach nsxt Sunday 
morning on "Tbe Church of Chrlat and 
tbifChmchei of the Theo’oglsne. 2 
The Portland Camara olnb gars a lan- 
tern elide exhibition or English prize 
slews and a collection exhibited by the 
Mew Haven Camera oluh at tha roome 
of th3 Matoral History olnb last ersnlng. 
There was a large attendance and a mod 
delightful evening waa passed. 
Yesterday morning tbe standing com- 
mittee from the Cislo club on vacation, 
schools and kindred topic, met at the 
Columbia with Mr* Frederick L. Btorer, 
chairman. * 
The executive board of the Civlo club 
met with Mrs. Edward C. Jordan, the 
president, at 3 o'clock, to consider tbe 
baslcess delegated to them In Dgard to 
the banquet and special meeting. 
Arrangements are being made to equip 
tbe oounty oflroes with telephones whlob 
have long been needed. 
Tbe Folk Lore olub will meet on 
Thursday. Maroh 16th with Mrs. Farn- 
hnro, Stati street. 
'Jhr religious s?rvloes conducted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kugers at Orient bull, are 
being largely attended. The tervlois are 
held at neon and to tho evening. 
GKOKUE GBOSSMIXH. 
Mr. George Grossmitb the famous Eng- 
lish humorist, will give a reoltrl at Kotz- 
sobrnar cn Monday evening, March 36th. 
Mr. Urotsmltb has lately made a verit- 
able sensation lu New Turk uud Boston 
with his unique society aketeber and tku 
critics, with no dissenting vol -have 
■ 
pwnaut trig urt' WtthodVt&nf. nil enter- 
tainments are a combination of wit, 
humor and muslo and he la said to be a 
past master ot tbe art of entertalnlnment. 
FKAXEKNU’V HOUSE. 
Any and all persona interested in 
“Kitchen Harden” work will be oordlal- 
ly received during olaea hours—d to 4 
n'olook, on Sattrday—by Mlea Thornes, 
at Fraternity Home, 75 Spring etieeet. 
The Ortasinaklng evening date tils 
fair to continue through April. A S n ;nr 
machine kelps lido olaea to qulok and 
skillful raeulta. 
As the wot king year draws to a oloae, 
olob leader* are preparing Informal ses- 
sions where they may receive friends— 
mothers of the children and others inter- 
ested. The Sewing school will soon have 
a session of this kind. 
The library Is now largely used (or cir- 
culating hooka and la In excellent con 
dltlon for that purpose. 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUHT 
Petl'i*ns In bankruptcy have been filed 
by Fred N. Dow, Lewiston; Elmer S. 
Geos, Meeheric Falls; Fred E. Lynn, 
Strong; J. Byron Murray, Greene; 
Nathan Bornsteln, Auburn. 
MUNICIPAL COURT. 
Harris Matson vs. Patrick Darker. 
Aotlon to recover the ptice of a barrel of 
hop beer valued at $3. Defence that the 
bear was not purchased by the defendant, 
but by anotbsr man. DecLlon for the de- 
fendant. 
E. E. Heoktert. John B. Kehoe. 
PERSONAL. 
luilv iTMlni the Fart Allow Oton 
wu enter mines by Miss TwItOhcU Ceo- 
greea strut. It wu goottouow'o night 
ood too evening wu plsuaatly p»m« 
with whist ood other gamut Dainty 
'refreshments wero served daring the eve- 
ning. 
Aldermen Kllu Thome* Jr., left Mon- 
day for Wuhlngtow to join the foully, 
who aro staying then for several weeks. 
Mrs. William Marti a Wood ot Hberman 
street gave o brukfut end tu In honor 
of bar birthday. Bb* reoelved o number 
of kind remembrnnoso, Inoladlag n ant 
ef diamonds from Mr. Wood. 
lire. A rib or L. Farnsmorth gave e 
matinee wblet to n few of her rrlends yes- 
terday afternoon to meet Mrs. Char lee H. 
Moses. At tbe eonoloslon of tbe game the 
gnsete were Invited to tbe dining rum 
lbe table wu beautifully decorated and 
the menu ebolos and daintily served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer went to 
New York luceilsy. 
Mr. Stout of tbe KlderUe no peter line 
it spending n few days In Montreal. 
Friday evanlog at tbe Falmouth there 
will be one of tboes enjcynbls whist par- 
ties for lbe school room decoration fund 
In charge of Mrs. 8. A. Prokarl. 
Miss Carrts Jaokeon of Bomervlllo le 
tbe guest of her sister, Mrs. Bishop of 
Congress street. 
Ur. W. & Baxter of Boston is visiting 
his in other, Mrs. Mary A. Baxter. 
Mr. William H. Count for many years 
olsrk and trusuier of tbe Portland and 
Koobestar railroad until It merged Into 
tbe Biston & Matas.system, wu rsmem 
bored by the employes of the rood Tues- 
day when be was presented wltb n bead- 
some gold watch, obeln end obarm. The 
watch, which wu appropriately In- 
scribed, was presented to Mr. Count by 
Mr. Jedeillah Morrill, oonetraotlon mas- 
ter of tbe road, In behalf of the employee, 
who bare always held Mr. Coxant In 
tbe highest esteem end honor. 
Ur. Bmltb Bikrr will oondoot tbe 
•tudy of the Banda) school lewoa tn As- 
sociation hall, this evening at 7.45 
o'clock. Bubjeot, "Jesus ot Matthew's 
House. "__ 
THK WOMAN’S COUNCIL. 
The spacious parlors of Mrs. Kelsey 
ware filled Wednesday morning wltb 
members of tbe Council and friends who 
came to hear tbe Interesting report, Mrs. 
Charles A. Uyer, vice presldent-ot-largr 
presiding. After tbe secretary’s reports 
of tbe regular and special meetings aid 
treasure’s report. Mra P. U. B.'own 
moved s vote of thanks to tbe ladlca who 
allowed their names to be need on the 
ballot for the sjboolburd. It wee n 
nusnlmcns vote. Mra J. F. Parker gave 
a history of tbe Martha Washington 
Benevolent society from Its loonptlon, 
January -Jd, 1842. es a sewing olrolo, 
Kmerglng into tho Total Abstinence 
society. They aid deserving parr tempe- 
rarl'y, wltb necessities of Ilfs. There ore 
two hundred and eighty live mtabers 
The roolety is in fine bur,tidal oonditlcn 
and sotlv* in s luing to their friends 
Mr*. iijsr gave a bright end exhaustive 
taper on Ulvorca Laws in Pcu’.hern and 
Western btstes, which will go on record. 
A disc assir.n In regard to Flag day, June 
>itb. was laid over to the April matting. 
Koll call was answered by the marring, 
laws of different states, to be finished at 
next session. Parliamentary drill closed 
the meeting. Adjourned to meet April 
Uth at same plao). 
FUNEHAL SEKViCK. 
Tba funeral services of tbe late John 
Eronberg, who was Injured on board the 
Allan steamship Parisian, and who die) 
from tbe effeots of bis Injuries at thr 
Marine hospital, ware held yesterday at 
tbs undertaking rooms of Haley Uroe., at 
aleran o’olock a. m Tbe services were 
conducted by Her. S. F. Pearson of tbr 
Uospel Mission and were very Impressive 
British Vloe Consul J. U. Keating took 
charge of tbe remains, and spared no 
effort to give tbe body a Christian burial. 
A delegation of tbe Allen line attended 
In a body. Interment was at Forest City 
cemetery. 
IN VAN HOE LODUE BY-LAWS. 
At the meeting of Iranhoe lodge, K. of 
P„ next Tuesday evening, tbe new oede 
of by-lawa will one up for Anal consid- 
eration. It la hoped that tbere will be 
a large attendance of tbe members as the 
proposed changes In relation to benefltr 
paid will deeply Interest every member 
Let all make an earnest effort to be 
present. 
POKXLANO TEAM WON. 
Tbe basket ball game last night be- 
tween Portland aud Vlnalbaven, rssu li- 
ed In favor of tbe home team, 28 to 18. 
MAINE’S GREATEST STOKE. 
The Best Points 
of :tll machines are combined in 
THE NEW 
DOMESTIC. 
We have the full lino and are sole 
ageuts. Wo carry also a complete 
| assortment of needles, oil and sun- 
dries. Wo repair machines of any 
make. We rent machines. We take 
old machines in exchange. 
Tlxo Riverton at (19 is unequalled as a Ion- 
price machine. Fully warranted for 10 years. 
THIRD ANNUAL BANQUET. 
or Ik* *rM|in An4«y A**«l*ll*» 
Will Omu •* Friday. 
'The members ef kb* Brldaton Aa deroy 
aeeodnlten of Portland aod lta Tlotatty 
art loeklaa forward with aapostal tntar- 
aot to tbolr third reunion at Hlrertoa on 
Friday, Merab M, Tbo tepUoa alraody 
rooolrad Indicate a gathering area larg- 
er and naoro reptoaankaklvo than on elth- 
at of tbe two pravloun meetings. Tbo so- 
etal meeting lo tbo oftornoon was ao 
much aejoyad hut year that tbo time 
for that lei teen lengthened Ibis year 
and n larger number then before will 
go a* tbe ear 11 t boar. Tbo Aoedena *> 
will bo represented by mvirol member* 
of tbo beard of troeteoe, by the Principal 
and two arelatant traohera and a goodly 
delegation will accompany tbam from 
Brldgton to bring tbo greetings of tba 
academy towb. Principal John F. 
Moody so long taa bead of tba aoademy 
and now of the Edward Little High 
■ohcol, expects to attend. 
Paitlonlorly pleating la tbs Internal 
and antbolasm of tbe older etndents of 
tbs aoademy. Tba pnplla of every da- 
rads beginning with the thirties, will ts 
represented at tbe reunion. Hepllea re- 
oently received make ears tbat there will 
bo on ottsndanoe of over 100 at tbe ban- 
quet. Sprolal cara of tbe Portland Hall- 
road eompiny leave tbe bead of Preble 
street at 8 aod 8 p. m., aod tbo regolar 
con eon bo token on tbo bears end half 
boars. Tba business meeting will be at 
Op. no., and the banquet will be served 
at 0.45. Those dealrtng to athend will, 
If poetlble, notify Ueorge H. Babb, aeo~ 
retary, Woodforda. 
STATE UUAKU OF THADE. 
Tba Stats lioard of Trade by Invita- 
tion of tba Ulddeford Board of Trade, 
will bold If* foml-annnal meeting at 
Ulddeford, commencing at 8 o’clcok p. 
in, Thors lay, Mnich 88. Thebes's of 
repri s rotation of delegates having the 
rigbt to vote, is tbat every board o' trade 
having 53 members or lies, shall be en- 
titled to two delegates; and, for every 15 
members additional one delegate. Aasr- 
olullors having over I0U membeis shall 
be entitled to but one delegate for tv.-ry 
50 members above that number. 
All membeis of boards of trade holding 
the unlveisil ass ssment oertllloates 
(their Ins*, receipt for dnts), are Invllei 
to attend the meeting, and are rssured of 
a cordial reoeptlon by tbe losal board 
tendering entertainment to their guts's 
In the forenoon and In tba evening. 
The rallroeds will pass delegatts to and 
from Portland and to Ulddeford for one 
faro for the round trip. All delegates 
s'loold oome by tralBR to reaoh Portland 
by 12 50 o’olcok, n> es to reaob Ulddeford 
in casio for the meeting commencing at 
2 o’clock sharp, the ball being In el'Sl 
proximity to the Ulddeford bots'i. 
Delegates printing their ssorstnry's 
cirtl"e'.lb of appointment whloli all 
should bate, or membeis notdelegatis 
prisintlng t-bo'r unlveisil rss*ss'nent 
ocrtlUoati s at slatlars of tbe railroads, 
art prom's.d tbe reduotlons named. It 
should be remembered that delegates 
s>rve for a term of one year from date 
of appelotraent, and that all delegates 
inns, be aotlve membeis of the organisa- 
tions that they purport to represent 
Ucnrds not In membership may send ac- 
credited delegates, Wto oan be voted Into 
tie Elate Board In season to participate 
in tbe buvlnem of thle oomentlou. 
SUIT MAY FOLLOW. 
Judge Drew of the Androsoogglu pro- 
bate court yesterday appointed A. E. Me- 
Oouougr, L«* Iston, administrator of tbe 
estate of Thomas Pyle of Lewiston. 
Kyle, whose age was nineteen, was ou 
employe of the Ursnd Trank railway. 
While patformlng bis dalles In the Uranu 
Trunk yard In tils city Be was Instantly 
11 lad by being crushed between two oars 
Tbs heirs olalm that the aocilent waa 
due to the oarelessaeaa of the company 
and It Is probable that sclt will be 
brought now that tbe question of admin- 
istration has been decided. 
Onepetl'lon for adizlristratlon waa 
tiled by tbe father of thedeoeaasd, Petri ok 
Kyle and one by tbe mother and sister of 
Thomas Kyle, the latter prorating. 
Foster and Hersey are oounsel for the 
estate. 
THOSE YOUNU THIEVES. 
The seven boys charged with stealing 
lead and oopper from vat inns places were 
before Judge Hill yesterday morning. 
John Foley, Frank A. Curlier and 
Samuel C. MoAlIUter were bound over In 
tbe sum of $&0U saoh on three oharges of 
breaking, entering and larosny. 
Francis S. V. Morphy, Charles E. 
Smith, Fred S. Cressey and John IJ. 
Kelley were sent to the Kefcrm school 
during their minority. 
CAPE ELIZABETH UKANliE FAItt. 
The Caps Eliiatsth Orange will hold a 
fair at Orange all, Spurwlok, Monday 
and Tuesday evenings, March 19th, and 
20th. There will te an entertainment 
and supper saoh event ng. Monday eve- 
ning the entertainment will be given by 
looal talent. Tuesday evening by 
"Honey'' Johnson and hilly" Nliker- 
sou of Portland. 
MAINE BISXOKIOAL. SOCIETY. 
Muting* of the society for the reading 
of papere and for diiouulon. *111 be held 
at tbelr library, lljxter hall. In Portland. 
Tburcdoy, March 29tb, afternoon 2.30, 
evening at 7.30. The members of tha so. 
olety are reminded that nominations for 
membership must be mode In writing 
and sent to the recording oeoretary on or 
before June let next. 
FOH THE C A Lit OK.MAN', 
The attempt will be made to raise the 
wrecked Californian this forenoon. In 
order to aooommoda e sightseers the 
Csmo liuy Steamboat oompany will ran 
an excursion boat to tbs wreok, leaving 
Custom Home wharf at 10 o'olock. 
The (turner Aueoeleoo of tha Barps- 
woll lino will make a special exoaralon 
to tbs aosne of tbe wreok of the Califor- 
nian today If tte steamer Is floated. The 
trip will be made la the forenoon, Mov- 
ing Portland pier at 10.30 o’clook. 
ARRIVAL OF THE ROMAN. 
Ik> Had a Pair Passage—Other lla.k.r 
Items. 
Tha ateem.r K oman of tba Dominion 
lino arrived at a raw mlaatsa before eovoa 
o'olook yesterday moralny, coming from 
Liverpool. She experlenoed n fair trip. 
Her oargo constated of thirteen hundred 
tons and twenty-one returned cattlemen 
alao arrived. The arrival of the eteemer 
lnoranaad tba nnmbar to aavan of lb* big 
■Inara wblob ara now In tbla per*, tba 
other* being tba Cenibromaa alao of tba 
Dominion lln* C tba Porovlaa of tba 
Allan, tha Albanian of tba Lay land, tba 
Allendale of tba Elder Dempster and tba 
Mamnon and Brookfield of tba Thom ton. 
Tba Bnencs Ayrrnn ef tba Allan lo ex- 
pected to nniv* today from Liverpool 
diroot. 
Thera ware three flab arrivals, tba Glad 
Tidings bringing la thro* tbooaand 
poonda, the Nettle May Uve thousand 
pounds and tbs Hlslng Billow, six 
thousand pound*. 
BATES COLLEGE. 
lha prlaaa for frsabmnn aaolamntlon 
tbla year ware won by Alban K.Baldwin 
of Taunton, Mas*., and Abbla L. Mcrrl- 
men of Lltohflald. Thoie who won a 
plaoe In tba prlao division warn Loon 
A. Word wall, Lewlaton, selection, “John 
Brown;" Haul Doahaiu, Hebron, extvnet 
from "The Man Wlthont n Country; 
Alllooa. How**, Hart land, "JntUfloa- 
tlon of tba AoMon of Prnddant MoEln- 
ley;" Nellie L. Prinos, New Boaton. N. 
H., "An Esoteric Pig;" Krvla N. Bab- 
cock, Lewlaton, "Valley Forgo;" Anala 
E. Felker, Strafford, Corner, N. H., 
“Enemies Meat at Death's Door;" Albert 
K. Baldwin, Tanoton, "Maid of Or- 
ienra;" Lnay L. Freeman, Gray. "A 
Hoyal Exile;" George E. Hnmadell, K. 
Hebron, "Speeoh on Expanxlon;" Marie 
L Bryant, Pittsfield, "The Werewolf 
Theodore A. Lotbrop, Lewiston, “Bala- 
tlona with tbe Pbll'prInea;" Abble L 
Msrrtmnn, Litchfield, "The Oame.ef the 
Hear" Carrie D. Sawyer, Auburn, 
" Speeoh on Expanalon, 1848." 
NEW CORPORATIONS. 
At tbo registry of deeds oertifloatra of 
tha organization of these corporations 
bars been reoelvedi 
Tbo lioaton 3c Portland Mining and 
Smelting company, to carry on n min- 
ing buetnsaa. Capitalised at *l,000,00u. 
Cerillloate approved Marob 11th. 
The Muncy Publishing oompany, to do 
a general publishing business. Capita- 
lized at *110,000. Ortllloata approved 
Maroh Uth. 
FAX,MOUTH SEWING CIRCLE. 
Tie Falmouth sewing circle, composed 
»f tbe young lady wnttrresea at tba Fa!- 
liiOQth hotel,were entertained on Monday 
last by Mlaa Jennie Molnnla, at her home 
in Newbury (tract. The following wore 
present: Mlrees Conley, Aehland, Brad- 
ford, Cronan, Wells, Trembly, Peterson 
and Bsrrlsen. Dellolous refreshment* 
were served and a moat delightful time 
bad by all. 
hUNKKAL (JF L. K. IlilbKKLAKK. 
The fnneral if L. K. Tliuberlake took 
plaoe yesterday morning fiotn bla late 
home on Myrtle street. There waa a 
large attendance cf friends, Inoludln: 
repreeentatlses of the Masonic fraterni- 
ty aad the Lincoln club. The eerrloes 
were ooodnoted ry Key. Luther Freeman, 
of the Chestnut street ohuroh. Tbe body 
was taken to Livermore on the ncou 
train for Interment. 
KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Delano T. Splller et ale of Kaymond, 
for tl, to Amos b'plller, of Raymond 
lend In that town. 
Thomas J. Drown of Kaymond to Wil- 
liam 11. H. bpliler of Kaymond, for f 1, 
land In said town. 
Darina Colllna to Charles L. Ward, both 
of Yarmouth, for |1, land Id the town of 
Yarmouth. 
CALIFORNIAN'S APPLES AT 
AUCTION. 
Yesterday morn log F. O. Bailey & 
Company sold at auotlon at the ecstora 
bouse about 1100 barrels of epples which 
were taken from the wrecked steamer 
Californian. These apples were sold to 
looal dealers and men from Montreal and 
they brought ti on 60 cents to fl 20 per 
barrel. Some of them ware of limited 
value, slooe they had bean In the water 
and bad been touched with frost. The 
prloe they sold for la regarded as vary 
fair. The buyers will probably be able to 
make a fair profit on their purchase. 
XUE HULLING MILLS. 
At a meeting ot the atockholders of tbe 
Portland Hulling Mills corporation held 
at tbe odloe of the oompany on Plum 
street yea ter (lay forenoon, tbe tale of tbe 
property at Llgonla was ratlfls! and tbe 
final papers were made and signed. Xbe 
new owners, known as lbs Portlonil Iron 
and Steel oompany have already got a 
orew of men at work making ready for 
the building of the new mill. 
FUNKKAL SEKVICKS. 
Xbe funeral eervloes of tbe late Mrs. 
Elisa E. Basset, were held yesterday af 
ernoon at 2 !1U o’olcck fr iiu tbe residence 
rf ber niece Mrs. Walter Davie, No. 71 
Federal street, and were attended by a 
very large otrcle of relatives and friends. 
Ihe services were oonduottd by ltev. S. 
F. Pearson of tbe Gospel Mission. Ir 
torment was at Forest City eemetry. 
NEW CHAPXEH AMONG MEDICS. 
Tuesday evening a deputation from 
Alpha Chapter Phi Cbl Fraternity of 
medical department of University ot 
Vermont, instituted a obaptsr In tbe 
medlotl department of Bowdoln college. 
A very enthusiastic meeting was hel 1 
and the new chapter stall'd under very 
favorable aueploee. 
Your Livor 
Will be roused to Us natural duties 
and your biliousness, headache and 
constipation be cured If you take 
Hood’s Pills 
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents. 
Acts gently on the 
Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
CttAN5ES THE SYSTEM 
effectually 
D'fi: 0Td5^'^he5^, 
OVERCOMEsLrrO ^'^1. 
"KWHCON*T,WnON ll UAL PERMANENTLY 
T5 BEH^!CIAL tfftCTS 
BVJ THt fttflVINE M »N f O By 
<au&iwia[Tg<$yrvp(§ 
f" ££*•«£ 
fQB IAU et au orvmmtv w>u Ms m vmi 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
i*339 SHOEmS'o" , 
ALL < 
SIZES AND 
WIDTHS. A 
FIT GUAR- 
ANTEED. A 
* « M 
The best Imported 1 < 
Leathers are 
used in Our 
v S3.BO 
Shoes. 1 
>% Ji I 
We make 
ind sell 
more $3.50 
shoes than | 
any other 
two manu- 
facturers 
In the 
United 
I States. 
Deliv- 
ered to I 
any 
address 
In the 
United 
States 
(or | 
$3.75. I 
FAST 
COLOR 
EYELETS IN 
ALL OUR SHOES. 
F 
As we are the largest makers of men’s fine 
shoes in this country, we lead the fashions. 
Our modern styles are appreciated by the 
young men everywhere. 
We sell through our own stores direct from 1 
factory to wearer at one profit, which, with 
our large business, enables us to produce a 
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than can be had 
elsewhere. Don’t pay $5.00 for your shoes 
any longer. Our $3.50shoes are just as good. 
Factory Brockton, Mass. 
Our Portland Store, 
546 CONCRESS ST., 
A. I. 114 II.TO\, .Htinuper. 
marl Tb.F&S 
!»♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦■•♦♦I 
SHave 
YOur ; 
WATCH 1 
1* liepaired right. We do the $ best of work. 25 years’ ex- ♦ perience. Personal inspection $
| of all work. | 
1 McKenney, j| 
1 WATCH NAKED. Monument Square, t 
* mar 13 1 Stliortfthptf * 
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SICKNESS OF KKV.KVKHKTT KEAN. 
Hev. E ferett Bean will be remembered 
a fanner divinity student at Bates ool- 
lege, and as occupying revcral chargee 
as i readier In thla state. Ue was also an 
athlete and baseball player of oonsldsr- 
at 1 > repute. He was reported as havlug 
dlsd ebiut a ysar ago. Eater reports, 
however, Indicate otherwise, but that a 
singular misfortune has attended him, 
hardly less lamentable. Some Urn* ago 
ha had a swelling or pimple arise just 
above one of his ayes, it Is said, and he 
prloked It with a hat pin to release the 
matter. The result was blood poisoning. 
Involving tbo eye, so that It had to b> re- 
moved, and aflaoted the brain ao that he 
taoame Insane. Ho !* now It la slated, lu 
an Insane asylum In Massachusetts. Mr. 
Bsan Is ths son of Kov. Mr. Bean of the 
Methodist conference 
WKW ADVK1ITIIIEWENTW.MICW APVKHTIIKHEST^ 
The New Spring Muslin Un- 
derwear 
hat’s coming In Isn’t a fraction better than that In stock 
moreover it’s more expensive, It H AS TO BE, for Cotton 
ind Trimming and Labor are higher.) 
But the new looks newer, crisper, fresher, better- 
>oxed. So these Night Cowns, Skirts, Drawers and Cor- 
let Covers left from winter stock must go at cut prices. 
Now and then a size Is missing from the lots adver- 
ised below, but the goods are correot In material, deco- 
atlon and workmanship. 
The only "out” about them Is the broken price. 
Might Gowns. 
Not many of them but enough for 
a half clay's selling. 
Yoke of clusters of lucks, the V 
neck and sleeves trimmed ■ J 
with deep hemstitched A 1 P 
ruffle, good quality musiin, ■ I w 
Quantity limited to customers. 
Might Gowns 
of Cambric, liigli neck, with deep 
collar on frout of cluny lace and 
insert ion, deep laco on 
Bleevee, a very pretty 
Gown, 
A lot of medium and blah gr»do Gowns, 
odd aues, cut !u price. 
Flannel Gowns. 
A small lot, good length 
and full, sizes 14, 15 
10. 
Flannel 
Gowns of extia quality Outing 
Flannel, high neck, turnover 
collar deep ruftle, cluuy 
laco trimming, $1.25 
quality for 
Drawers. 
Fiue quality Bleached Mus- 
lin, plain hem with 
tucks, have been 37'L° 
now 
SI.50 Drawers 69c. 
Several lots of Drawers of Superior 
Muslin and extra fino Cambric, 
indies of embroidery and tucks; 
also deep Foint de Paris ^ 
Laco ruffle, wore $1.75 and kUO 
$1.50 at UUU 
Not all sizes, others have been 00c, now 
sac. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Corset Covers. 
Fine texture, close-fitting, Laeo 
anil Embroidery trimmed, V 
neck; lilgli neck and 
square neck, title ami 
50c kind. 
Corset Covers. 
V neck, close-fitting. 
Embroidery trimmed, 
few Lace trimmed, 
Well erode Covers, odd sizes, marked 
down to dose out. 
Children’s Suits. 
Also Sleeping Suits of 
fine, white Domot Flannel, 
to close out, 
Children’s Dresses 
of White and Colored material, 
sizes 1, 2, a, years, In- | 
fants long dresses, in high 
grade, to close at 
PRICE 
Bonnets and Coats- 
Children’s White Bonnets of 
Japanoso Siik, embroidered 
Eider down trimmings, *^r* 
worn $1.02 and $1.20. IKQ 
now * *" 
These goods are marked down to clear 
up all Winter Stock and make space for 
new, fresh Spring Underwear. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
i 
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SPEAKING OF FIRES, j 
Bid you ever notice how unexpectedly 4 
they occur (oxcept possibly in a few • 
cases where the assured are not particu- p 
larly reliable)? The only safeguard is J 
insurance. Buy the best and keep well ♦ 
protected. If you want expert advice ou p 
Tire, J * 
Casualty or > Insuranco 1 
Liability ) ♦ 
See X 
DOW & • 
PINKHAM.t 
♦ 
An Attempt to Start the 
CALIFORNIAN 
.FROM. 
RAM ISLAND LEDGE, 
will be made to Jay, 
The STEAM Kit FOREST QUEEN 
Bill lease Custom House Wharf at 10 o'clock 
». m.. lor the wreck. 
TICKETS SS CENTS. 
C. W. T. CODING, 
uauw Geo. Manager C. B. S. Co. 
Blanket Cleansing 
at homo is usually a dismal failuro. 
Thoy como out shrunken, twisted, hard 
and nap-flattened. 
WE KNOW HOW 
to not only cleanse them properly, but 
to refinish them with that flue fluffy 
finish they have when new. Try us with 
a pair. 
FrtOTCD’O PmhI Cllr Df« ll»«» ■»'! 
rUOitnO strain Carpet Clean.lug 
Works, 
It Preble St., opp. Preble House. 
